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Mayor Boothe
Cites Efforts

In Storm
Public Works Aides Cltartd

128 htUes of Town Streets
Working Entire Weekend
Editor' i Note: The following ne wi

releaw concerning the to wn'ireacuon
to this weekend's blizzard was sub-
mitted Monday by Mayor O viand C.
"Bud" Boothe. Jr.

On Saturday Wcstfieldwu hit with
what was called the "Storm of the
Century."

The to wn 's personnel worked long
and hard to protect lives and properly
of all in Westfield, and I want to
recognize and applaud their efforts.

The brunt of the work fell on the
Public Works Department. Their re-
sponsibility is to clear 128 miles of
town streets, curb to curb, as quickly
and thoroughly as possible. They
started at 7 a.m. Saturday. They
worked through the teeth of the storm
in the afternoon.

They still were at it when I toured
the town Saturday night They worked
into the early hours of Sunday,
grabbed some sleep and resumed with
total snow removal and hauling
downtown on Sunday afternoon.

Working with our town personnel
wereoveradozen outside con tractors,
who worked equally long and tough
hours.

As a precaution an extra shift of
firemen remainedonduly. Early on it
was apparent four-wheel drive ve-
hicles were a necessity on moststreets,

The police had a couple to use,
supplementing the patrol cars, and
officers moved into our two
firehouses so fire-department trans-
portation could be used in police
emergencies. Fortunately there were
no emergencies, police or fire,

Street-cleaning efforts varied in
both when and how effectively they
were done.

Some streets were not reached until
late, because equipment broke down
or got stuck.

To illustrate how severe the storm
was, on one street no less than three
pieces got stuck and a fourth had to
extricate the others.

Some streets got plowed early in
the game and got covered again,
giving residents the erroneous im-
pression they were never done.

Streets w it h no or few curb-parked
cars got plowed cleanly. Streets with
cars at the curb were plowed as close
to the cars as possible, but when the
cars were dug out the street became
an irregular mess.

Snow left by private plow operators
or tossed in trie street by snowblow-

LENGTH OF STORE REDUCED TO MEET REQUIREMENTS

Proposed ShopRite Builders
Present Their Revised Plans

At Second Double-Town Meeting
Interior Redesigned to Include Employe* Restrooms, Mechanical Facilities in Basement;

Architectural Review Board Gives Its Approval to New Supermarket Design
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SIOMtcifh Park Sunday morning •tier tlita put wttkend's rtcord-Mttlng
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Natural Gas Station
Proposed to County
Cars Would Be Converted to Use Fuel at Town Site

By MICHAEL J. PETRIANO, 3rd
SftitU) WrUunfir TIH Wilfrid L~i*

AtThursday'smeeting of the Union
County B oardof Chosen Freeholders,
the Elizabethtown Gas Company
brought its proposal for creating a
natural gas filling station for county
vehicles at the venneri Complex at
30 North Avenue East, Westfield
before the board.

Representing ihegascompany was
the Manager ofGovcmmenuil Affairs
Edward Mellage, who told the board
the town location had been decided
on as"suiu»ble,"and presented project
engineer Gregory Adams to explain
the plans for the filling station.

Mr. Adams said the station would
be installed 60 feet from the curblinc,
and the plans would require a short
main extension of about 130 feet as
well as a short service of approxi-
mately 60 feet.

Thcgas then would then be pumped
into the vehicles of the county that
run on this fuel, as well as those
which arc being or will be converted
to natural gas fuel.

Mr, Adams also explained to Ihe
board different municipalities could
utilize the filling station by means of
crcditcards.andthey would be billed
directly. He then.dcscribed the fuel-

ing process, and said it would take
three to five minutes to fill each ve-
hicle.

rfrec holder Walter McLeod pointed
out he recently had been to the pro-
posed site, and said the whole area is
loaded with vehicles, to which Mr.
Adams replied the new filling station
"won't affect the parking."

Mr. Adams then further described
iheplans, saying the compressor will
be housed in a three-sided building,
and it will be able to pump the
equivalent of 25 gallons of gasoline
in natural gas per hour.

In response to questions regarding
safety measures at the filling station,
Mr! Adams told Freeholder Casimir
KoWalczyk the nozzle for filling the
gas! tanks in the vehicles would be
lightly connected with the vehicles.

Freeholders Kowalczyk also asked
Mr. Adams aboutpossible leaks, and
he was told natural gas,different from
propane or acetylene, has a narrow
flam mabililyratc and the natural-gas
filling station will be "much safer
than an equivalent gasoline station."

the Chairman of the Board. Miss
Linda-Lee Kelly, then asked about
automobiles possibly colliding with
the filling station.

Town Council Agrees to Approve
$23,599,414 Operating Budget

Levy Set at $8,799,114; Eight-Point Increase Estimated on A verage Home

By TUCKER TRIMBLE
Sptcialiy Writttnfor Tin Wtn/itld Uadtr

At a Finance Committee meeting,
TownCouncilmcn approved the 1993
municipal operating budget of
$23,599,414 in a 7-1 vote on
Wednesday with First Ward Coun-
cilman Anthony M, LaPorta casting
the negative vole.

The tax levy needed to support this
budget is $8,799,114.

According to Town Administrator
John F. Malloy, Jr., this is an incrcusc
of eight tiw points, a Uu point being
approximately $17, which is bused
on the average assessed home value
of$173,800.

Councilman LuPortu suid he was
concerned ubout the reserve for
uncnllcclwl taxes,snyingSl.2 million
in taxes "didn't come in" lust year.

The council also iipnrovcd the
capital program proposals by u vole
offi-1, with Fourtn wtird Councilman
James Hcly objecting to the deletion
of$3S ,(XX)fof the renovation or.South
und Central Avenues.

Mr, Malloy (minted out this wu.s a
vole on u progrmii mul not a com-
mitment.

"This Is not a precise budget
number: this Is u plnn," he emphn-
sl/cd.

The committee rircidrd to
lp p r o K | |

to a target of .v/OO.lXK), mul subse-
quently cut (Mil upproximulely
S171.CXX) I'mm ihc HIIC nlicrctl prc-
vloiwly.

These reductions aiiiu1 I rum the
deloiloiiN <if direct .soil coating,

Tamaqucs Park building improve-
ments and Ihc South Avenue and
Central Avenue renovation. There
also were partial reductions in fund-
ing lo die library for a computer and
various department equipment.

Councilman Hcly suid he was
particularly concerned about the ta-
bling of the South and Central Avenue
problem.

The situation is unique in Unit tJircc
different governments ure involved
— there urc two municipal streets,
two county roads and one state
highway all converging on the South
Avenue truffic circle, he noted.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRitchic proposed lo refer it to
the county and discuss the situation
extensively with county nnd local
officlals.Councilman Hcly countered
by saying, "The county will not take
this on und people will be killed."

"We will definitely dcul wiih the
Soulh and Central Avenue issue next
year," Second WurdCounclliiiiiii ami
CoinmiltceChalrniari James J.Grubii
snid,

Unchanged wereapproprintions lor
sewer improvement!) I'or $100,000.

"We have lodo it. That's definite,"
snid Councilman MacKildue, mid
Town lingincor iidwurd A. Gotlko
n I so .supported the purdutsc of n
canierii fur $K(),IXX1 to dcirel sower
le-iiks xnyiiiK the sewer system was
"collapsing.

Currently WcMfiulil horruwn
KOSUIIC'N sewer ctttncni. but Mr,
Gottko said ihul miiy nut [w prnulictil
In the future und vines nre continu-

ouslv growiny into the sewers.
A Iso authorized were street projects

for Prospect Street, Birch Place,
txurmtooHnoci

Village Supermarkets on Thursday
presented a revised plan for a
ShopRite supermarket proposed for
Ihc North Avenue site of Westfield
Lumber and Home Center on the
Westficld-Garwood boidcrduring the
second meeting before the Planning
Boards of the two communities at
Washington School in Wcstfleld.

Enzo Pavese of the Clark-based
PaveseGroup, Village Supermarket's
architecture expert, told the boards
the length of the store has been re-
duced to adhere to Wcslfteld's front-
yard setback requirement of 10 feet.

Mr. Pavese also said, at 11.24 feet,
Ihe store only is slightly below
Westfield's side-yard setback re-
quirementof 12 feet. Later testimony
revealed the store would be 20 feet
from the eastern property line and 46
feet from die west line.

Mr. Pavese explained Ihc design of
the interior of the proposed structure
was revised to include a basement
areaforemploycc restrooms and some
mechanical facilities. He said by
doing so the store length was educed
by 3,000feet. The storeis now 58,507
in square feet.

It was noted by Jeffrey Lehrer,
Village's attorney for the hearings,
Westfield Planning Board member,
Mrs. Elizabeth List, had asked at last
month's hearing if a basement could
be included to reduce the size of Ihe
building. He said this was done.

In addressing concerns of West-
field Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. expressed at the February
11 meeting, Mr. Pavese said several
changes have been made with regard
to how customers will enter and exit
the proposed supermarket.

Mr. Pavese noted a crosswalk was
added to guide people from the park-
ing lot across the driveway ana over
to the sidewalk along the side to the
entrance.

A railing was added to assist.
"They (pedestrians) are focused on

a corridor. There is a railing on one
side that limits making a left turn so
they are focused on going to the rear
of the building," where the parking
lot would be located, the architect
noted.

In describing the proposed
supermarket's exterior, Mr. Pavese
said the building would feature a brick
exterior with a tan coaling.

A brown shingled roof would be
used. Also, the store would have in-
sulated windows. Columns have been
added on portions of the building to
improve the look of the s">re. Also, a
clock has been placed on thcentruncc
tower, Mr. Pavese said,

Mr. Pavese said the building had
been moved 10 feet to the east to
create more space for trucks to ne-
gotiate in Ihc loading area on the west
side of the supermarket.

He suid five bays for tractor-trailers

and two for disposal vehicles have
been included on the site plan. He
noted Ihe store would receive four
trailers per day in addition lo smaller
trucks tram its suppliers.

In addition to the above changes,
revisions have been made in lighting
and signage, and the Westfield Board
of Architectural Review on March 8
approved of the revised plan.

Brian Fahey, an attorney repre-
senting Dr. and Mrs. Ulf Dolling of
641 Fourth Avenue, Westfield, who
are challenging the application,
questioned Mr. Pavese as to his
knowledge of the property itself.

Mr, Fahcy said a 1964 deed from

the Central Railroad Company of
New Jersey cites an easement for
cable rights underground for com-
munication and transportation pur-
poses on the property. He also said he
has found documents that mention a
brook or stream runs through the
property.

Mr. Pavese said he was not aware
of any easement for underground
cables. He said that, in walking the
length of the property, he had not
observed any waterways since the
present site is almost completely

Once-a-Week Pickup
Of Garbage Possible

Stricter Proof of Collection Demanded by Haulers

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
SutitUj »'ri"« /or TU Wilfrid Umdir

The price town residents may have
to pay for reduced bills for garbage
collection may be stricter enforce-
ment of the state law requiring every
generator of trash to contract for
pickup.

During a March 3 meeting with the
town's trash haulers, Town Council
Solid Waste Chairman Anthony M.
LaPorta said at Tuesday's council
conference session, the haulers indi-
cated they might be willing to pick up
at some residences only once a week
in order lo save costs for the owners
of those residences.

He added, however, the haulers
probably would want the town to
enforce the proof-of-collection ordi-
nance more stringently.

When the proof-of-colleclion law
was put into effect last year, several
residents complained they had no
reason to contract with a Barbate
hauler, and since they generated
so little trash, they could"doubb up"
to shore ihcir neighbors' collector.
They could also bring their home
trash to work in town or vice versa
and pay a single hauler.

The practice of "doubling up" is
particularly prevalent among senior
citizens, Third Ward Councilman
Kenneth L. MacRitchic said Tuesday,
and he repeated his opinion the proof -
of-collcclion law should be enforced
only against "midnight dumping,"
the purpose for which it was first
intended.

After last year's complaints the
town decided not to stringently en-
force the measure, and the hau lcrs arc
not happy about the revenue they are
losing because of this. Councilman
LaPorUi said.

Overall, according to the haulers,
Councilman LaPortaadded, the cost

of garbage collection in the town
should drop once the county incin-
erator in Rahway is operational, but
not to the $74-per-ton cost cited by
the Union County Utilities Authority.

He said thehaulers believe the sav-
ings to be realized by the average
homeowner in Westfield more likely
will be in the single-digit range.

Another topic discussed with the
10 haulers who service town resi-
dences, the Councilman noted, was a
one-day pick up of attic waste.

Individual haulers would be will-
ing to make agreements with their
customers to pick up altic waste, he
said, but this service would be ex-
pensive.

The cost of a townwide effort,
possibly run by a single hauler or the
town itself, also would be reduced
when Ihe incinerator becomes op-
erational and the town should hold
off until then in implementing such a
program, the Solid Wasie Chairman
noted.

He also announced the Recycling
Coordinator inCranford would speak
to the committee about that
township's yearly program on
Wednesday, April 14.

Cran ford, according toCouncilman
LaPorta, charged residents S55 for
750 pounds of goods, which they
indicated For pickup by placing a
township-supplied sticker on ihc
largest item.

Going back to Ihe rates charged to
town residents for trash hauling, ihe
Councilman said haulers believe they
provide Westfield with the "Cadillac
of services" because they pick up in
side yards and don't charge extra in
every instance where ihcy have to
carry cans an extra couple of feet,

A great deal of the charges arc
bascdon each hauler'sstatc-regulalcd
lariffs.Councilman LaPorta said, and
some haulers may be able lo charge
for three cans even if ihcy pick up
only two.

Although the haulers claim many
more will enter the business in
Wcstficld when deregulation takes
full effect, the Councilman said he is
skeptical about this,

The cost of hauling unothcr item
— snow from this past weekend's
blizzard — also was discussed ai
Tuesday's session.

Town Engineer Edward A. Gottko
said a total of 16 inches of snow fell
on die town Saturday, with aboul
nine inches fulling up lo 9 u.ni. nnd
the remainder by 1 p.m.

The Puhlic Works Deportment pul
oul its First cull HI 6:IS a.m. und by
7:30 the* first crews were on Lhc road,
he noted.

I liiuliii|iol snow From town streets
was lo be completed on Tucsdny nnd

Amixw 0. On*n for ih»wrttnridlf<Ht'
IIHIN(:iN(tlNTIIKTH()(M'.S,,.Afnintviuliiiu(l«rr<iiilliiu«»lti<r(iun(l|iul(>tiyKuiilllr(»uil.Slr«*l(tn!)unilHvm()rnlii||iiit
lowiiflTorutodtuI with the "Storm «r tlit ('*nlury"coittlnii«d throiiuhiJuitn»wwli«ndiW«ifl«ld w»» hit with a total
uf IA Inchon ufiihuw bi'lm't'iiiiilv rrldii} nluht unil Muturduy HIIVI nnoii

GARBAGE MEETING
IS RESCHEDULED

The public imxiingof Ihc Town
Cimncil Solid Waste Committee
originally scheduled for Thursday,
April 22, lias been rescheduled to
Wednaidny, April 2H, tit H am, in
ihe CtuiiK'il Cfumibcrsi of tlw Mu-
nklpnl building, reporweomntit-
loc Clmlrmmi Anthony M. Lnl'arlii,
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Builders of ShopRite
Present Revised Plan

FOR THE CAUSE-.Stnat« President Donald T. DiFnnctico, who r tpmnt t
WMtfldd, prtttBt* a resolution declaring Bone Marrow Donor Week from
March 1 tbrmuh T to Dr. EUc Kali ofOradcll, left, th< founder and PrnMtBt
ortkaHLAReifatryFouiidilfaNiIiicduiiaRBreceotSciiateaetalon.Allbt right
k Republlcu Senator GeraM Cardlnak of Bergen County, <b* tpoaior oftne
S«Mte malHtloa. Senior DlFranccico wan among the legblatora during the
Senate teaiioa who donated blood to determine whether they qualified as
potential dooort. The foundation !• a non-profit organization dedicated to
rtcniltlBg volunteer donors In conjunction with Roche Btomedkal Labonto-
riea.TheftwodattonhafflUiltd with theNatJonalMarrowDonorProjran,the
Unlttd StaM' central registry or potential bone marrow donor*. For more
tafbrmfttkw and • Iktlng of reglitritlon iltet, please telephone 1-W0-W1-5JSO.

Horoscopes are derived from the 12 constellations of the zodi-
ac with which the signs coincided in the time of the astronomer
Hlpparehus, about 2000 years ago.

No one as yet had approached the management of New York In a proper
spirit; that Is to say, regarding It as the shiftless outcome or squalid barbarlun
and reckless extravagance. No one is likely to do so, because reflection* on the
tang narrow pig.traugn are construed as malevolent attacks against the spirit
•nd majesty of the American people, and lead to angry comparisons.

—Rwfyard Kipling

I.R.S.
Call Me Before They Call You I

• IRS wants to help nonlilers settle their
tax problems.

•The statute ot limitations lor relund
returns is three years from the due
dateolthB return.

> Installment payment agreements can
be arranged.

• II youcannolpossibly pay everything you
owe, the Ofter-ln-Compromtee Program
may be fof you.

We Have Helped Other Taxpayers Comply
GERALD C. REISS
Certified Public Accountant

Certified Management Accountant

597 Westilsld Ava. • Westfleld, NJ 07090-3300

(908)654-1819 m
GOING BEYOND THE BOTTOM UNE ^ • "

In response to a question From
Westfield Planning Board Member,
Dr. B. Carol Molnar regarding relo-
cating the entrance away from the
driveway, Mr. Pavete explained it
wudecided the present location was
the belt spot for the entrance andexit.

"There ate approximately 60 feet
to 70 feet before you get to the en-
Umncefromihecurbline,''Mr.Pavese
explained.

MayorGarland Boothe questioned
Mr. Pavese as to the number of
emergency exits that would be in-
cluded in the store.

Mr. Pavese said there would be
three additional exits in addition to
me entrance and exit They would be
located in the receiving area behind
the pharmacy and in one more loca-
tion.

"There are fewer exits in this store
than in any jet airplane in which I've
flown," Mayor Bootite noted.

In response to Mayor Booihe as to
store hours, Mr. Pavese said the store
would not be open 24 hours daily as
are all ShopRite supermarkets oper-
ated by Village Supermarkets.

Dr. Molnar asked where shopping
carts would be stored.

Mr. Pavese responded the 300carts
would be kept in 25-cen( deposit
shopping-cart corrals throughout the
parking Tot.

In responding to an inquiry from
Westfield's Acting Planning Board
President Robert L. Newell, Mr.
Pavese said thecunrentceiling would
be 12 feet high and the top of the
windows would be about IS feethigh.
He said, however, he wants to raise
the roof over the checkouts.

During the public-comment session
of the meeting which was opened for
questions to the architect, Dr. Beth
Junker of 1009 Cranford Avenue,
Westfield asked if the pharmacy
department was set up for quick
purchases such as for parcnisneeding
medicine for young children.

Mr. Pavese said that was notpartof
the plan. He said all the departments
were distributed evenly in the store.

Robert Mendoza of 637 South
Chestnut Street, Westfield asked Mr.
Pavese if it would be possible lo
design a store that was in "full com-
pliance" with the ordinances of both
communities.

Mr. Pavese said he had a plan given
to him by Village officials. One of his
primary objectives was to design a
store that fits into what they wanted
while al the same lime trying to ad-
here to both towns' zoning require-
ments.

"All 82 of my classmates got into top colleges. 13 made the Ivy League.
I think those arc World Class results."

Matt Miller. Newiirk Academy Chiss of '92
Diirtmouth College

Challenging, intense college preparation
is what Newark Academy is all about.
Our course offerings include lf>
Advanced I'laucmcnl courses in
English, malhemaiics, scimu1, the
humanities, foreign lungungcs. ami Ihc
arts. In addition, students learn how to
distinguish themselves as college
uppliciint.s through ciuvful. personal
guidana'-every step of Ik' way.

Every member of our IW2 graduating
class was accepted Id a highly
eonipctilive school. In fart. 2 went lo

Drown, 2 to Harvard, 5 to the
University of Pennsylvania and I each
lo Princeton, Ditrtnioulh, Columbia and
Cornell.

Intense college preparation is only one
element of a WoriJ Class education.
Trie rest is spelled out in our
informative, award-winning 16 page
brochure: Scwirl. Aaulemy. a World
Class Mutation. lror your free copy
just write or call: Fred McCiaughiui,
Director of Admission.

NEWARK ACADEMY

A WOULD U-ASS EDUCATION
<)\ South OriiM(W AVI'MIILS I ,inii)isloii, New Jmt 'V II7II.W 2OI-W2-7IXX)

With persistence from Mr.
Mendoza, Mr. Pavese said he could
design a store that adhered to both
towns' requirements.

"The reason it is not in compliance
is because your client has insisted he
wants a bigger store," Mr. Mendoza
replied.

Richard Lanam of SS Fourth Av-
enue, Wcslfield questioned the ar-
chitect as to where theak conditioning
would be located in the store.

Mr. Pavese said while air-condi-
tioning units have yet to be included
on the site plan, they are typically
located on the roof. He said the units
would be serviced through hatches
located in the store. Cranes would be
used lo install such units and remove
them for replacement if needed, he
noted.

Harry Walsh of 706 North Avenue,
Wesifield, asked Mr, Pavese what the
distance from the glass windows on
the north facade to North Avenue
was,

Mr. Pavese replied the distance
would be 24 feet.

"Are there any barriers planned
between North Avenue and the glass
facade which would be capable of
stopping traffic that may leave the
roadway and possibly hit the glass
windows?" Mr. Walsh asked.

Mr. Pavese said between the curb
and the street there will be land-
scaping, a sidewalk and additional
landscaping including trees and
shrubbery up to the glass windows.

Lud Bonier, the Village Super-
markets SiteEngineer, testified before
the two boards a traffic light is pro-
posed by Village for the main entrance
to the sue opposite Chestnut Street.

Hesaidalcft-turn-only lane would
be created for Westbound traffic.
Traffic in the right lane would con-
tinue straight into Chestnut Street.

The entrance would be used for
ShopRite traffic as well as that for a
strip mall which will remain on the
eastern most section of the sice.

A second two-way entrance will
be located on the entrance to the
building off North Avenue. A third
access off North Avenue would be
sued for trucks which would proceed
to the rear of the store.

Parking, to be located on the east-
ern portion of the site, would be set
up with groups of three rows of
double-stacked spaces perpendicular
to the store. Each parking row would
have a maximum capacity of IS
spaces, he noted.

Parking groups would be separated
by an island consisting of two shade
trees along with "low-growing spe-
cies," Mr.Bohler said. tl.

The front of the property will be"
"completely landscaped" with
smaller plantings and shade trees, he
noted.

Trucks would enter the western
portion of the site into me loading
area. They would turn into the store,
align themselves with a rear retain-
ing wall and back up into the loading
bays, according to Mr. Bonier.

The site would be lighted with a
seriesof 30-foolhigh fixtures located
throughout the lot, added Mr. Bohler.
The lighting would be consistent for
security purposes for vehiclcsentcred
the lot.

He said the fixtures wil I be set back
70 feet from the properly line and
project light solely onto the property

ATTHEFAIR...Th«J*fT«nwn School Ptrtnt-TMctMrOrnntaanonwilliDMiior
lUMinuallndoorcnft ihowon SatunUy.Mirch M. Th«ihow will be held In tht
Khool,whlchUlocit«l«tl200Boul«vird,WwtfWld,rroin»iJO«.ni.unUI3p.m;
Admission U free. A number of cr«fl«r» will b* on hand to dtapUy and iell
personally -made, hand-emfttd litms. In addition to tht craft «how, • bik< ulc
ofhome-mud«c«k«J,cupc«k««ndcookkiwUlbtcoiKlucttd.Aroodconctislon
also will be available to provide hot food ami drink* throughout the diy.
Preparing tor the show, shown, are: Jackie Wcndtl, Caroline fillon, Warren
andKristlanWendel.

Mayor Boothe Commends
Snow-Removal Effort

ers contribute to snow ace urn ulations
and ridges in the streets.

Unfortunately, the crews became
busy elsewhcrcand do not get back to
clear these conditions created after
the original plowing.

As always happens, the plows
covered over dug-out driveways, in-
cluding mine and the Town
Engineer's.

1 have seen the plows in action: I
have seen snow in front bring a plow
and truck to a stop, just like pushing
with your shovel.

I wish there was a way to avoid it,
but with the need to clear main and
secondary streets to get emergency

itsclt.
Mr. Bohler said drainage facilities

currently on the properly will be
completely redesigned. Drainage will
continue lo run off towards a drain-
age ditch at the rear of the lot.

The current drainage will be re-
moved and placed on the western
side of the lot near ihc railroad
property. Also, catchbasins would be
placed through out the lot lo catch
rainwater. He added that a fire hydrant
will be installed in the from of (he
property.

The next hearing will be held on
Thursday, April 8, at the Washington
School.

access to 10,000 households on our
128 miles, 1 do not sec how 10.000
drivewayscan get lender, loving care.

However, every suggestion is
checked out with the professionals,
and they do not have a solution either.

Again, Westfield's forces were
ready for the storm, and they per-
formed spectacularly, We all can be
proud of them.

Council Agrees
To Town Budget
Of $23,599,414

Stonelcigh Park and Washington
Street.

"It's unique we have a situation
where taxpayers arc paying up to SO
per cent ofthecosis ofthese projects,"
Councilman LaPorta said, "and we
say no, we don't want your money.
I'd like lo approve all street projects
and cut other areas. Paving is where
we get a big bang for the buck."

Left in the budget for handicapped
playground equipment was $48,000.

Second Ward Councilman, Mrs.
Margaret C. Sur, approved of the
program, saying,"H'sallwellthoughl
out."

n & Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 200 PERSONS

jngagement and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers

orporate Luncheons and Dinners

irthday and Anniversary Parties

rganizational Events

|ar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

I oliday Events

rivate Rooms Available

sri:( MI'iNU I'ACKACl.S Ol I
- lit sides Seqfuod A ho Serving Chicken, Steak uiul Assorted Pastas -

SINCLAIRFS
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

Phone: (90B) 789-0344
Fax (908) 789-0532

240 North Avenue
Westfield
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IN THEIR KONOR.nSttowa, kfl lo rl|k|, an: Mn. Asa KOBIMM, UM WMI-
Art* Dty Cut Ctntar'iUtn anniversary ( •UChalmu; MnUuri* Wtealoa,
t k d t M r d r T t P l d l M V C l l t l l f k t C t D l t odorTruttewPrtildtnliMn.VertCillMiumtlMlafkatCtatMDlractor,
•ad M n . Llnaca Rbodti, Ihc EMCUUVC Director with WcKfltld Mayor, Gar-
Uad C. "Bud" Bootbc, Jr., u b« «tau • proclamation dtilfullaf Uw WMk of
Marcfc 21 at "Wttffkld Day Care Center Week" In rtcofnltlonoJb
uarauarrawy.

dtilfullaf Uw WMk of

Day Care Center to Hold
25th Anniversary Gala

The Westfield Day Care Center is
celebrating its 25th year of operation
in Weslfield and lo mark thisoccasion
the Board of Trustees will host a
celebration on Sunday, March 21, at
2p.m.«the Echo LakeCountry Club
inWeMficld.

As put of the gala, the center will
honor Mr. and Mrs. Stephen F. Perry
ofWestfield for their volunteer efforts
on behalf of the center during its 25
years.

Mrs. Perry was a member of the
original steering committee that ex-
plored the need for and feasibility of
openings day care center in West field
in 1965.

The committee began to organize
fund-raising events, the first of which
was a garage sale at the Perry home.
This sale generated the first $200 of
income for the center.

The center began opcraliononApril
8, 1968 with 15 children and two
teachers in the old Madison Avenue
Chapel.

The chapel was rented for $1 per
year from the Presbyterian Church in
weslfield. Mrs. Mercedes Wilson was
the first Director.

The center's present "Gigantic
Garage Sale" is held in the Wcsificld
Armory and generates over $ 10,000
for the center. The Perrys still arc
involved in organizing and running
this event.

Mr. Perry has been the Chairman
of the House and Grounds Commit-
tee of the Board of Trustees since
1976.

He donates over 500 hours cacti
year painting, building and main-
taining the center's buildings and
playgrounds.

Mr. Perry has secured several
Exxon Volunteer Fund Grants for the
center over the years as a result of his
service to Ihc program. These funds
have been used to purchase new
playground equipment and indoor
gymnastics equipment fonhcccntcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry currently serve
on the Board of Trustees and Mrs.
Perry is a member of ihc auxiliary
and a volunteer at the Little Shop, Ihc
handicrafts shop at 116 Elm Slicei
whose proceeds arc donated to ihc
operating budge I of the ccnlcr.

In June 1970,agroupof 49 women
founded the Day Care Auxiliary. The
purpose of the organization is to as-
sist Ihecenler by serving as volunteers
and raising funds.

In 1981, the Newark Exchange for
Women's Work turned their corner
shop at 104 North Avenue over to the
auxiliary.

It was christened "The Little Shop
on the Comer,"

While it has moved to 116 Elm
Street, in the middle of the block, 75
auxiliary members and other volun-
teers still run this shop filled with
handicrafts.amiquesand commercial
girts.

In their 22 years of operation the
LittleShophascontributedmoreinan
$300,000 to the operation of the
center.

As the center grew, parents urged
the board to add a kindergarten class
with full day care. In the fall of 1972
a group of 19 children started kin-
dergarten at the Presbyterian Church
aftcrmajorrenovaiionsthat provided
five classrooms, a kitchen, a dining
room, bathrooms and a playground.

Since more mothers were moving
into the work force during the 1980s,
and the need for high-quality infant
care was becoming evident, a build-
ing at 462 West Broad Street was
purchased and remodeled.

Inlhespringof 1984,the Wcstfield
Infant Care Ccnlcr wasopened under
the leadership of Mrs. Viola Dowe.
Thecnrollmentroseto23 infanisand
toddlers. Once more the need for
additional space pressed the board to
expand. The addition of another room
und office space was completed in
1991.

With ihc constantly changing needs
of workingparcnts, it became evident
in the late 1980s that there was an
increased need for part-time day care.
A sixth classroom was rented from
the church and the part-time room
opened in the fall of 1990.

Mrs. Linnca Rhodes is the Execu-
tive Director and Mrs. Vcra Calhoun
is the Assistant Director.

The center is operating at capacity
with 29 infants and toddlers and 100
prc-school and kindergarten children.

Those interested in attending the
gala on March 2 ] , should telephone
the ccnlcr at 232-6717.

Downtown Committee Reaches
Three-Year $300,000 Goal

The Wcstficld Downtown Com-
mittee met last Thursday and ac-
knowledged the successful comple-
tion of their month-long pledge
campaign lo raise $ 100,000 for each
of the three years of a Main Street
downtown rcvimlizalion program for
Wcslficld.

Thepledgccampaign began incarly
February, and raised a total of
$103,313 inplcilgcs for Main Sirccl's
first year by March 3, the Main Street
application deadline. An additional
$17,040 in anc-timc contributions
was also realized by that iluic.

Main Sircct is a downtown rcvi-
l&liziition program of (tic National
Trust for Historic Preservation ad-
ministered through this Officcof New
Jersey Heritage. It requires a com-
munity conlitionof pledged financial
support be in place for selection.

NoUficntion of selected Main Street
communities will occur in April. If,
chosen, WcsifioldwoiildlicBininMay
to receive consultation and technical
advice worth thousands of dollars
annually, dealing with downtown
organization andrestriicluriiiK.iksign
und promotion.

All segments of the WcsUiokl
community were, asked to make
pledge.1! — residents, ineinlwr.s of
Town Council, merchants, profes-
Jlonals.coinincrclul property owners
and members of civic niniini/uiioiis.
More lliaii W0 responses Imve heen
received from all groups, and more
than 1(K) individuals liavi' offered
thclrhclpa'i volunteers.Tlu'Wosirielil
Town Council pledged Vtt.dUO Itir
each of the three yours ol tin- ptujat.

Endorsements of the project were
received from As.wml>iyimiii Kit haul
II. Bugger, New Jui.'U'y SIMIIUI!
President Domilil T, l>il<'riiiicesiiol
RcprcscMiitivc Robert D.lTiiiiKs.ilie
Wcslficld Hoard of Hiluuiliim, |IK'
Wcstficld Mcinorinl l.llmuy Uouril
of Trustees, tin' Wesiliclil ('Imiiiher
of Commerce, llu- IJnll^l I'uiiij of
Wciitflelil, Ihc (Si'iuMilojuial .Socifly

of the West Fields, the Westfield
Chapter of the National Society of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution, the Rotary Club of
Westficld, the Westfield Bicentennial
Commission, the Weslfield Board of
Realtors, the Wcstficld Planning
Board, the Wcslficld Architectural
Review Board, the Westficld-
Mountainside Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross and The Westfield
Leader.

There is still time for commercial
properly owners, merchants, profes-
sionals and residents to be included
on the list of publicly acknowledged
contributors, said Chairman Robert
L. Newel).

Toobliiin more information, please
contact Mrs. Michclc Picou at 654-
6016, or scndaplcdge to the Wcstficld
Downtown Committee, P.. Box 426,
Wcslficld, 07091.

Camp Hoover Given
National Accreditation
A spokesman for ihc American

Camping Association announced to-
day Cuiup Hoover, owned and oner-
tiled by Washington Ruck Girl Scout
Council, has received association
uccrcdilctf camp slums for this year,
placing the camp ninong Ihc 25 per
cenl of dny mid resident camps re-
ceiving national accreditation.

Camp Hoover is located in
Middlevillc in Sussci County. The
camp Is in operation all year and
offers resident summer cump pro-
grams lor six one-week sessions,

For more Information, plcusc tfle-
phono Wnshiti(!ton Kock Girl Seoul
Council ill 232-^23

Foundation Distributes
Over $41,000 in Grants

The Weslfield Foundation distrib-
uted $41,800 in grants to eight com-
munity organizations at the recent
quarterly meeting of the foundation's
Board of Trustees.

The largest grant, to the Rotary
Club of Westfield, totalled $26,000,
which will be distributed in scholar-
ihips lo Westfield students for their
higher education.

The Westfield Downtown Com-
mittee, which has applied for a Main
Street program for the revitalization
of downtown Westfield, received a
$6,000 grant to be used for those
purposes.

The committee received a $4,000
foundation grant last year as seed
money forifeerevitalizalion program
research and application process.

The Inter faith Council for the
Homeless of Union County received
a $4,B00 grant to provide monthly
rentalassistancc through the council's
Affordable Housing Project for four
homeless families.

More than 350 Westficlders offer
direct services and/or support to ihc
council to help Union County's
homeless.

Four Westfield congregations —
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church,
Temple Emanu-El, Westfield Pres-
byterian Church and Wcslficld United
Methodist Church — shelter home-
less guests for the council.

Volunteer and monetary support is
provided by Echo LakeChurch, First
Congregational Church, First Baptist
Church and St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, all of Weslfield.

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra received $3,000 to provide fund-
ing for a continuation of the
symphony's musical programs for
young people in the Westfield Public
Schools.

The programs include UpbeaiLive
for fifth graders, instrumental master
classes for high school students, What
Can You Do With a Tune? for kin-
derganncrs through second graders
and the introductory program lo the
season's opera-in-concert perfor-
mance for the high school choir.

The foundation gave a grant of
$1,000 fo the Youth and Family
Counseling Service to help finance
theOrchestraof St. Peter's by the Sea
concert, and commended the agency
on i is anniversary celebrating 75 years
of service to the community.

Grants of $500 each were given to
Spaulding for Children and the New
Jersey Youth Symphony.

Spaulding for Children's grant will
defray costs of their annual fund-
raiser, Big Band Night at Cranford
High School.

The New Jersey Youth Symphony
will use its grant for support of its
Junior Siring programs in Westfietd.

FUTURE BAKERS...Brownle Troop No. 578 from Jefferson School on March
8 paid a visit toSuracenu's Bukery on South Avenue. They were welcomed by
Joseph Saraceno, i bilker, who led them through the behind-the-scenes work-
lngsoThls bakery. The girls learned abuulthe process of bakery food preparation
from cooking to decorating to the presentation ofln-store show cases. The girls
were able to try their hand at decorating foods us well as taking taste tests. The
troop Is led by Mrs. Kuryn Tale und Mrs. Susun Andrews. On the tour, shown,

. left to rlgh<, are: Front row, Kuitlln Andrews, Kalie ttonurd, Emily Chen,
Jennifer Fleck and Lauren Politick; back row, Ashley Tate, Jill Woodbury,
Meredith DcMarco und Mr. Suruceno.

Our Shirt Promotion
Continues.,,

Have 5 shirts
laundered for the

price of 4!

CLEANERS & LAUNDERCRS
401 BOULEVARD

WESTFIELD
Phone (908) 232-8944
Hours: Mon. - Frl. 7-7

Saturday 7-5

MARCH MADNESS SALE!
(It All Starts Monday March 15lh)

All Ski & Winter Clothing
1/2 Price

All Skis, Boots, Bintllnys
40 to 50% off

All Snowboards 40% off
(TW* Is The Grand Finale Of Hie

In Hit' world In thv arlK und
p s . It ul.so ullruds (htm In
other rWkli.lvU'ii tin1 bunUH

S UMMIT
353 SprtnglleM Ave., SummH • 9OS-277-417O

108 Qulmhy St., Weitfleld • 9OB-Z33-8636
M - T - W • F - Si 9 I 3 0 - 6:00

Thiimlnyi 9i.1O • 9i00

Of

LENOX TM

SALE
NOW -»APRIL 3

LENOX CHINA CIFTWARE
LENOX CHINA

LENOX CARVED CASUAL
LENOX CRYSTAL

LENOX CHINASTONE

15% TO 30% OFF*
•PLUS MARTIN JEWELERS' REGULAR 20% DISCOUNT

S I N C E 1 9 4 5

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJ Toll Vrm Numbar: 1-WXM64-MARTIN

Proud Sponsor of the Westfield Symphony
AGS ACCRE01TEP GEM U B / ^ ? ^ > . AGS CERTIFIED GEWOLOGISTUPPRAIsIJI

Rtgiilercd Irwrlrr '*Sr^T5'-i' Ctrtified Gemciogist Appnittn
MON,TUES.*FIU.*i5-S:30 • THURS. 9:45-8 JO • S AT, 9JO-500 CLOSED WED.

O h What A Night!
Remember it forever - your prom and your perfect dancing
dress: a red halter with soutach trim bodice and incredibly flippy
organza skirt. Sizes 3-13, $140. in our dress department.

no ti l* I* final • wt
mall trw lit ttft trl-
•lalt arta • ••quint*
gltl wnp* lr*a • moil
alUratloni an fraa

fll[)GEWOOO?OM)52-?IOO'3UMMI1 Mil ?7M 777-WAYNE 201-785-1700 • CAI DWELL ?0l S?fl3/(X)
•WP3tHELDtll(*mU00 ?:i?-4HU0 CM/iwiSOII-SlS-lltl • I'HINCCfON 80g 0S4J3W)
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POPCORN'
Amos and Andrew Brings
Paltry Pairing of Players

ByMictuulCoUbtrgtr

^Ont Popann Poor • Two Popcorm. Fair -Thru Ptpwrm, Good- four Popconn, EwMft^/

How Hard
Is It to Spend
Tax Dollars?

Ir LOUIS H. CLARK

Fairness and Safety Considerations
Should Lead to Stronger Peddler Rules

The time is long overdue for the Town Council
to update Wcstfield's antiquated regulations
regarding peddlers.

Forty years ago, when households with both
spousesemployedoutside the home were rare,
when neighborhoods were more cohesive and
when assaults against person and property
were unusual, minimum regulation of door-to-
door sales may have been adequate.

Town residents are more concerned now
about the security of their homes, and they also
are more aware consumers than many of their
predecessors.

Many do not feel door-to-door salesmen
who do not adequately identify themselves
will offer them sufficient satisfaction about
complaints or guarantees about merchandize.

They also feel having strangers knocking on
their doors for the purpose of solicitation at all
hours of the day is an invasion of their privacy.

Another factor to be considered is the town
and its residents have pledged $100,000 per
year toward a Main Street program to improve
the central business district.

It is extremely difficult for the town to attract
and retain high-quality businesses if these
businesses are forced to compete with ped-
dlers who bear none of the costs of maintaining
a location in downtown Westfield.

Although the town should not discourage the
entrepreneurial spirit, it should not hesitate to
adopt regulations which make competition in
Westfield fair to all and in the best security
interests of residents.

The council should bring peddlers' regula-
tions in the town into the later part of the 20th
century by following the recommendations of
Police Chief Anthony J. Scutti and First Ward
Councilman Norman N. Greco.

The dulling art of mediocre
moviemaking receive* broidpliy inAnas
am/Andrew, anther tiresome delivery of
half-hearted wciaJ let ion»,wocTi-out gagi
and ttereoiypictl plot convention!.

Caught with their collective prejudice!
(bowing ire leveral denizen* of a
Mardit't Vineyvd-lilcc iiland, when •
strict of false uiumptions touches off
whit could become an embarrassing in-
cident for (he burg's sheriff, he mikes
thing* worse through deception and the
inevitable tangled web thai then is woven.

The Uwman, panicked all the more by
election-year considerations, attempts to
cover up his overzealous response to a
burglny-in-progrcu when concerned
next-door neighbor!, arm-chair liberals
report • black man stealing a stereo.

At it turns out, the "dangerous crimi-
nal" is Samuel Jackson as Andrew Ster-
ling, a PuliUcr Prize-winning author
spending his first night in hii new sum-
mer home.

The reiultantly non-plussed sheriff,
portrayed by Dabney Coleman in the
trademark mode he's made famous,
hatches a plan to switch (he blame, but
not before mistakenly ventilating
Sterling'ihome with •barrage of bullets.

With the extremely confused author
pinned down in hit own digs, Colemart's
conniving cop scurries back to the jail
and makes a deal with drifter and car thief
Amos O'Dell, acted by Nicolas Cage. If
the litter agrees to sneak into the besieged
house and make like he's holding Ihe
celebrity nonage, he'll be allowed to
quietly flee to Canada after his staged
surrender.

But, of course, this deal wis struck
before the mass media arrived, and it
increasingly becomes apparent to both
Amos and Andrew Coleman's character
isn't going to live up to his end of the
bargain. Hence, the top cop's politics
makes for strange bedfellows as both
victim! of the fiasco tec the witdom of a
symbiotic relationship.

Unfortunately, after the brief bits of

«mi»ky humor that show up the natives
for Che bigots they arc, this film begins to
drone away in typical, formulaic farce
fuhion.

In the attempt to be on-to-politically-
correct, the flick U done in by its conde-
scending tone.

For example, to ensure Mr. Sterling is
recognized u "equally superior," the
contrast is a white-trash drifter. That's a
bit old hat, It was much more under-
standable in the 1960s whcnGuessWho's
Coming to Dinner did the overkill bit by
miking Poitier a renowned physician.

Mr. Cige is somewhat engaging but,
with no comparable performances to duel
with, Ihe value of his work wanes, Mr.
Jackson is neither here nor there as An-
drew , and Dabney Coleman trips over hi s
own typecast in a poorly-written, bur-
densome role.

Like its inane title, Amos and Andrew
is a joke indesperale search of a punchline.

Tin:

t*
Senator Urged to Oppose Vote
On Assault-Gun Ban Override

Dr. Buchsbaum Remembered
For Many Accomplishments

We knew Sol Buchsbaum was very
ill but nonetheless were shocked that
such a vital man died so young at 63.

However, when residing his im-
posing credentials in his obituary,
including many prestigious awards
and honors in physics and several
patents in his field, it is more amazing
how much heaccomplished in "only"
63 years.

We met Sol on the tennis courts
going back to the early 70s when
Warren and I played many rounds of
competitive tennis at Tamaques with
Sol and Phyllis.

Never in those years did we have a
glimmer of his stature as a physicist
and corporate giant. We just knew he
played great tennis and was fun on
and off the court. Although he talked

about his three children wilh pride,
he was too modest to ever speak
about "work" at all.

When I began the town tennis
program for the Recreation Depart-
ment in 1972,1 made a big deal about
purclosing tournaments wilh all lines

a a pire more than
once, exhibiting the best in sports-
manship and no-nonsense officiating.

So many people are primarily
judged by their worldly accomplish-
ments, Sol's were incredible but we
remember him for being a nice guy
with a wonderful wife and devoted
family.

Joan and Warren Smith
Weslflcld

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of alcttcr written toStateSenator
Donald T. DiFrancesco, who repre-
sents Westfield, by town resident
Stanley G. Feinsod.

The assault-weapons issue has
become an urgent and vital matter to
our community. As an elected Sena-
tor from the 22ndLegislative District
your position on this matter is ex-
tremely important. You must repre-
sent your constituency as you cany
out your duties as Senate President.

" •: hi aconver^tio^ with your legis-
lative aide it was made clear lo me
your position in the past has been
heavily influenced by the vocal lob-
bying of the special interests — the
"sportsmen" and the National Rifle
Association.

Now, however, everyday, non-
partisan citizens have clearly staled

their opposition lo the override and
their agreement with the ban on as-
sault weapons.

Your neighbors in Scotch Plains,
Westfieid, Cranford, Fanwood and
throughout Union County are ada-
mant they do not want assault
weapons in their schools, on their
streets and in their neighborhoods.

I urge you to revise your position
on this issue and clearly state your
agreement with Ihe ban. It is not a
partisan issue in New Jersey, Demo-
crats and Republicans alike clearly
do not want an override and clearly
are against legal ownership of assault
weapons.

Please publicly state your intention
to either let the override be defeated
in the Senate or to let the issue die
without a vote. It would be an
abomination for the assault weapons
ban to be repealed.

Story on Tax Levies Supports
Voting Against School Budgets

Establishing Your Credit,
A Must After Divorce

Your feature front-page article
about our town and school lax rise of
200 per cem of the past 10 years is
appreciated by this taxpayer.

Your facts aretrueexceptyoucould
add the fact our town in that same
period of 10 years ran 10 per cent to
15 per center high than surrounding
towns like Summit and Cranford in
the specific area of education money
and the town budget.

Taxpaying voters have the facts to
vote no on the upcoming school
budget.

Our School Superintendent and
TownCouncilhavciogelthepcoplc's
message: "Cut spending, no more tax
increases."

Our school board has to learn to
say no more spending to the School
Superintendent and no more salary

Human Life
More Valuable
Than Weapons

In raiding Assemblyman Richard
H. Buggcr'storluousupologiu forhis
craven surrender to the gtinlabby, he
failed to focus upon the most central
issue in this dispute: The value of u
single humiin life fur exceeds the
importance of compensation for the
confiscation of semi-automatic
weapons,

WhilcAsxemblyiiian Boiler's vote
to permit the .sale ol such weapons in
this sltue riiiscs serious (jucstiuns
concerning his fitness to hold public
office, liis disingenuous iiUeiiipt to
ctouk his liu'lure to represent his
consliuiiMiu In the guise of protection
of Ihe "rights" of u lew gun owners
also is imliuulivc of the degree lo
which the Kcpubliuin I'nriy ol this
stoic IHH become mi Impediment to
the rights uruIlcitl/.ciiN,

['arty unity, when purchased til the
expense of tlic safely uf tlllzcn.i, Is II
mural alrocltv. 1 hope Asscmblyiruin
Bugger's public utirugullun of re-
HtHHi.ilbilliy will be rcinvniburcil by
nil Woslllcltlers when we are. ncxi
culled upon (oitmkeeleckirul chokes.

Kulxrt J, Kulnvr
Wnttk'ld

increases that exceed the inflation
rate. It should be noted industry is not
increasing product prices or salaries
greater lhan the inflation rate.

Our basic problem with the School
Superintendent is an overpaid edu-
cational administrator leads school
parents to believe spending more
money means a quality education.

This writer believes any person
working for the taxpayers should have
a salary limited to $100,000, and no
fringe benefits greater than the nor-
mal form from everyone else on the
town payroll.

The one fact I disagree with you on
is the school budget increases have
always been higher than those of ihc
town budget. I cannot find that in-
formational fact to be correct and my
information is supported by the at-
tached bar graph.

Stanley J.NIedzwIeckl
WestnelU

* * * * *
Editor's Note: While Mr.

Nictlzwiccki is correct in saying the
amount of taxes rcuuircd for support
of the town's schools al ways has been
greater than the taxes required tor
municipal government in the last 10
years, the pcrccnuigcamouniofyciur-
to-ycar increase in uix levies for
municipal-government expenses ex-
ceeded [licpcrcunuigeolycar-to-yeur
increases in lax levies in six of the 10
yews in the decade from 19H2 lo
1992, according to mx-lcvy figures
supplied to The Westfield Under by
Ihc town uiullhcBoard of Educiilion.

Supermarkets Given
Advice on Safely

Since I wus hit by u cur on March 4
UN 1 wus leaving the Pnthrmirk store in
Ourwood 1 huvc two sufcty sugges-
UoiMfor the supermarkets in this urea:

1, Close thcvchieleroud directly In
front of the store HO shoppers would
nut have to cross llic traffic lo get to
the parking lot,

2, Open u road ut the far cntl ol' tlic
lot.

This may sttvo .someone's life
Virginia Nhrlleiihcruer

Mountuliwlilt

Editor's Note; The following is the
second in a scries of columns by
Gerald C. Reiss, a Certified Public
Accountant and certified manage-
ment accountant with offices at 597
Westfield Avenue, Westfleld.

Women too often realize that,after
a recent divorce, all of their credit
throughout their marriage was in their
former husband's name. They then
find it almost impossible to establish
their own credit rating by using their
past credit history.

If you find yourself in such a pre-
dicament, don't waste any lime in
getting your credit records straight-
ened out.

First, find out which credit bureau
the merchants in your area use. Then,
make sure the credit bureau is aware
of your divorce, If ii doesn't have a
copy of the decree, deliver a copy of
your divorce papers to the bureau and
ask to have your own personal credit
file set up.

Next, apply for credit in your own
name and Iist ihc accounts you shured
with your former husband. If the

John A. Tarantino
Re-elected to Serve
On Nuvecn Council

John A. Tarantino Df Merri II Lynch
Pierce Fenner & Smith in Wcslfielc)
hits been rcclcclcil to membership in
the Nuvecn Advisory Council, a
representative of John Nuvecn & Co,
Incorporated, ihe nationwide invest-
ment banking firm specializing in
municipal bonds, tax-exempt unit
investment trusts, mutual funds mid
cxcharigc-iriitlcii ftintls, announced.

The Ntivcen Advisory Council is ti
group of investment professionals
tuross the unitary who urc cited "lor
continuing excellence in financial
coiinsclliiijtttiiliii field ofiax-cxeinpi
securities,"

Council members are selected an-
nually by Ntivcen. They receive
sticc in I information mul services de-
signed to increase lliclr cfTvull vuimss
inn) prufusslonnlisiii in nice tiny [he
needs of tlielr clients.

Jiilm Nuvf.cn A. Co, Innirpomtwl,
hciitl(|iinrtvruil In (.'IIICIIKU, WIIH

fbtimlctl in ItWH.

JACOUSON

Run Your Life
According to Hoyle

According to Hoy le, (not) (card games)
— (not) on Ihe up and up; (not) in ac-
cordance with Ihe accepted rules.

Enjliahman Edmund Hoyle (1672-
1769) wrote a little book entitled A Short
Tnatise on Ihe Game of Whist in 1762.

While liltleiiknownaboutMr. Hoyle,
he ii believed lo hive been trained for the
legal profession. His knowledge of the
game of whist, which was the forerunner
of bridge, and his precise statues on how
to play it, made his book the Bible on the
most popular card gome of that era.

Later, Hoyle added the rules for other
card games as well as backgammon and
chess.

Hoyte's name was perpetuated by
Robert F. Foster in 1897 in his own book
on a variety of games which he entitled
Foster's Hoyle.

Foster' s popular nil e book became the
Bible on game rules, and gave rise lo the
(not) according to Hoy le phrase. And thut
is the origin of this gamubit according to
The Word Sleuth.

Birdhouse Contest,
A Trailsidc Feature

Traitside Nature & Science Center
in Mountainside is sponsoring its
Second Annual Build a Better Bird-
house Contest. Participants from
those in firstgrade to adults arc invited
to design and construct a birdhouse
and enter to win prizes, Cdiegbflcs
include: Most Original Design and
Best Use of Recyclable Materials.

Participants may enter into the
following age groups: First to fourlh
grade, fifth to eighth grade and high
school through adult.

All entries received on or before
March 26 will be displayed at
Trailsidc's Visitor Center. An awards
ceremony will be held on Wildlife
Sunday onApril4al3p.m.Toobtain
a brochure containing rules, bird
house specifications and an applica-
tion, please call 789-3670.

creditor has trouble verifying these
references because they were listed
only in your husband's name, offer to
provide additional information thai
will confirm your participation in
payment of those bills. This might
include canceled checks where your
name would show that you cither
paid Ihe bills or thai you shared the
account with your farmer husband.

If you absolutely must start from
ground zero to build a credit history,
a good place to begin is to apply for
gasoline company credit cards and
retail store in-house cards. S uch cards
usually are fairly easy to obtain and
will allow you to quickly establish a
good trackrecord of making payments
on time.

Finally, talk to your banker about
your financial predicament. Ask him
or her to set you up wilh a small
personal loan that you will be able lo
repay promptly to establish your
credit worthiness.

You also may want to ask your
banker to issue a secured credit card
in your name (in which you agree to
keep a certain amount on deposit and
Ihc bunk sets your credit limit at that
amount.)

Library to Hold
Registration

For Story Hour
Registration will begin today in

the Children's Department o f the
Westfield Memorial Library for a
Toddler Time Story Hour onThurs-
duy, March 25, at 1:30 p.m

Children should be 2 und u half
years old to enjoy tills program, be
registered In person and be Wcsll ield
Library mcinbcrs.

Toddler Time is u one-time intro-
duction lor 2 year olds und ihcir
parents tostoryiimcbouk-uolleclion
und other services of the library.

The 30-ininule program tonsisls
of audience participation in finger
guinea, picture Identification, songs
and simple stones,

I HIII nut un edllur of II newspupr
und fthull ulwuya try lotlii rlulil und lit)
Kimd an thut Odd will mil muke intiino.

— Maik Twain

It's lurpriiing where I meet people I
used to know in the old days when i w u
a reporter. This lime it was at a party in
Washington.

We had to go mainly because the
hostess is the Editor of this year's alum-
nae clais book and my wife doesn't want
to gel s bsd writeup.

"She can slant remarlu like 'Married
lo s Sales Director' sound u though I
married you because I was desperate."

"Didn't you?" I isked politely. "I"m
only • salesman."

My wife merely looked at me. "Why
deny the obvious? I just don't want her to
know it."

At this party I met my old colleague—
call him Fred Becker — and after the
usual reminiscences [discoveredhe was
on Ihe board of a think tank which rec-
ommends worthy studies for us taxpay-
ers lo fund.

" W W i a worthy study?" I asked Fred.
"Anything that makes a Congressman

look good to his or her constituents tike
that collider thing in Texas which also
will create a few thousand jobs."

"I didn't realize you were a scientist
too."

"I'm not. I head a section which spe-
cializes in humanist studies — broken
families, nsychotics,alcoholics—things
like that/1

"How did you ever get that job?"
"I was a reporter remember? Only I

had a relative who knew someone who
had placed * lot of money in this think
tank as a tan haven and because I was a
respected journalist I was supposed to
have insights into the worst aspects of
human nature."

"But you were a sports reporter."
"What better place to find the evil

tentacles of money wrapped around
mayhem, greed and intrigue. Of course I
know the depths."

"What have you given money for
lately?"

"Recommended. We don't handle the
filthy lucre," Fred laughed," Just our fee.
We had a funny one last week though.
This joker actually put in a request for a
grant on 'Why families who urc happy
got that way."

"Thm sounds interesting."
"Inlcresting71t's crazy. Now if die guy

had asked for money lo find out all the
different ways a family con fall apart we
would have jumped for it."

"But I thought..."
"C'mon," Fred said. "You remember

when we were scribes die mono was 'If
it's not bad or titillating don't print it?'"

"Except alChrislmas, Valentine's and
Mother's Day," 1 repealed widi him.

Then we sang together, "It shows that
we got heart. Lots and lots of heart."

I suddenly caught my wife's cold eye.
Shccvidcnlly thought 1 wasgetling drunk
and would blast her chance fur a good
wriieup.

1 said to Fred, "Keep digging. You'll
get to the bottom."

"Nui a chance,"he suit) laughing, "the
depths of human degradation arc bot-
tomless."

Science Club
Meets Saturday

The monthly meeting of the
Westfield SeicnccClubwilltakcplaec
on Saturday, March 20, at Roosevelt
Intermediate School on Clark Street.

A hands-on program entitled "Al-
ternative Energy Sources" will begin
at 1 p.m. The club is open to all
fourth- through sixth-grade science
enthusiasts and registration is neces-
sary.

Parents should attend. Please tele-
phone 654-3369 to sign up.

The no-fee IRA
that isn't

a discount broker's
no-advice IRA.

Prudential Securities has a no-fce IRA that comes wilh
something you can't get from a discount broker. An
ongoing relationship with a I'innncial Advisor who
offers investment expertise.

The Prudential Securities Mutual IAIIKI No-Pee IRA is the
only no-fee 1IIA* offered hy a full-service hmkerngo firm.

Unlike a discount broker who simply huys Ihe seuirilies
that you select, your l'rmiential .Securities Plnnndal
Advisor works alongside you to structure ihe ideal
mutual fund portfolio hased on your specific needs.

What's more, you'll uel o u r constant inptil on your
account as the years go by. Vel you'll never have lo pay
an annual maintenance fee if your I HA is Invested
entirely In non-money market Priiilentl.il Mutual Putuls.

So our first piece of advice to you is: Call Prudential
Securities for more Information and a liroilune on the
Prudential Securities No-l'i-e IMA.

600 South Avi\, West
Wi'sUu-UI, N)
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THE 6TH DECADE

Stand Up for Your Rights
If You Are Hospitalized

• ByHtt*Kost •

Tb» kid m k k in (hi* month's A of
KttindPtrtuu BuUtlin wu headlined
" H l Cm Be D««crou» 10 Your

HMyOad,HlMid.HYouweieiu|iPowd
(ontemdinhotpiutil"

Tntitwtotr.itwtotr.
On» study M the Huvird Univenily

School of Public HulHneveaUum*ny
M 1.) million Amcricms m«y suffw

d d i ^ W i
— and 191,000 may die u a

Doctortcall lhem"iatro|enic"injuries
or "adverse evenli."

Buieally, they are the resulu of
medicine gone awry — treatment by
health practitioners that is designed to
help, but that intteadcauteiillneu, injury
or even death, whether from surgical or
drug erron, infections or side effects,
misdiagnosea or flat-out incompetence.

Ii Acre anything youcuido to protect
younelf from hotpitalitii?

Whatever you do, go into hospitals
with yourcyes open, urges Lowell Levin,
a professor of public health at the Yale
Univenily School of Medicine and the
EAiWellotrottnicComplicalions.

"Medical care, like so many other
things, ii problematic; it's not a sure
thing," Levin tayi. "Patients must un-
derstand hospitals arc hazardous and
medical care i t a dangeroui
enterprise...important and valuable so
long at you are willing to put a consid-
erable amount of energy into self-pro-
tection."

Can one person really make a differ-
ence?

Here are steps expert! lay you can take
to cut your risk of hospital-induced health
problems:

• Try to stay out of hospitals. Insist on
a second opinion when surgery is rec-
ommended. Surgery account! for 48 per
cent of injuries, Mr. Levin reports, the
most cemmon being wound infections,
nearly 90 per cent of which are prevent-
able.'

•Once in the hospital, be assertive, It's
your health, your body—and you have a
right lode fend it. Aikqucslions—repeat
them if necessity — or u k a family
member to follow up for you. Don't be
ifnjd of making anyone angry or hurling
feelings.

• When your doctor prescribes a drug,
u k for its name and correct spelling, the
dose, how many limes a day you should
receive it and how it should be taken.
When a nurse offers medication make
sure you're getting the right product be-
fore taking it. Errors involving the use of
drugs accounted for 20 per cent of all
injuries in Ihe Harvard study.

• If you have any reason lo believe the
care you are getting is inferior—if your
doctor doesnt seem competent, or your
nurse is lax about bringing medicine on
t ime—uk the hospital administrator to
intercede on your behalf immediately.

• Ask a family member or friend to be
an "advocate" foryou during your hospital
tuy, especially if you are undergoing
surgery. Your advocate" can help lo be
cure you are getting the proper medica-

i , appropriate care and can help you
imunicate with your caiegivcrs dur-

ing the limes when you aren't feeling
well.

• Oivc a limited power of attorney to a
close member of your family who can
represent you with hospital personnel,
suggou Dr. T. Franklin Williams, the
former Director of the National Institute
on Aging. "Without that document,
earegtven can refuse to talk withafamily
member. But with it, you hive a healthy,
vigorous person to stand upforyouwhen
you're too sick to s land up for younelf."
he says.

• To reduce the common risk of
Dneumonia.gelpneumococcalvaccinea
few weeks before entering a hospital, if
that'* possible, Dr. Williams suggests.

• Don't let yourself be physically re-
strained.

"It's important toivoid being res trained
in any way," Dr. Williams cautions, be-
cause injuries frequently result.

Morethan36,OOOpiiienU,thcm»jority
of ihem elderly, suffered "significant in-
juries" in falU, many while trying lo
climb over railings placed on Iheir beds
so they could use ihe bathroom lite at
night, Mr. Levin report*. "Tell your nurse
you don't want railings up on your bed,"
Dr. Williams saioV'Ifyou gel objections,
uk for Ihe supervisor or your doctor.

What else can be done to prevent
ialrongcnic injury?

A lot, lay the Harvard study authors,
who advocate changes in how hospitals
are administered.

"Hospitals need lo rethink the manner
in which they deal with hum tnmis lakes,"
they note.

with nearly one in 25 hospital patients
suffering from an adverse event of some
son, and with more than two-thirds of
them preventable, "it is time for the
medical profession to become as con-
cerned about safety as about cure."

MaybewecangetsomeCongressional
action so hospitals will be made to be
carcfull

What do you think?

Seven Town Students
Earn Kean Degree

Seven Westfield students graduated
from Kean College in Union on
January 31.

They are:
Andrew b a n BanUa, Bachelor ol

•dance In Mimoament ScUnn and Ft-

John D. Bartram, Bachelor of Selene*
cum laud* In Computer Scl«nc« and
Technology

MutaCampodonlco,Mut»rot Science
In Guidance counseling

Ann* F. Oantty, Bachelor of Arts in

tattle* Joseph McHamara, Bachelor
of Attain Floe Art*

Christine Anne Penlra,.Bachelor, of
Art* in Elementary Education and Fine
Arta

Jonathan T. Stuera, Bachelor of Arts
In Public Administration and Criminal
Justice

Adult Classes
To Explore
Antiques

At three offerings of the Westfield
Adult S chool prospecti ve and current
collectors will be able to leant about
fine objects.

"AjuiqucClocks"will begivenon
Mondays, March 22 and 29, "Chat*
on 19th Century Silver" will be given
on Monday, April 12, and "The
Confident Silver Collector" will be
given on Monday, April 19.

Peter Tol, an experienced clock
collector, will introduce students to
antique American and European
clocks. He will present tips cm how to
collect them and how to make simple
repairs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Foy, avid col-
lectors, students and sellers of an-
tiques, will present both lectures on
antique silver. The first will be a slide
and lecture presentation for those who
want to gain introductory knowledge
about Victorian through Art Nouveau
silver, the ins and outs of the mar-
ketplace, common pitfalls, fakes and
forgeries. Students should bring sil-
ver or silverplate to each class for
discussion.

Prospective collectors may regis-
ter for one or all of these courses by
telephoning the adult school Regis-
trar at 232-4050.

Blood Drive
To Be Held
On April 7

A blood drive will be held on
Wednesday, April 7, at44Elm Street,
Westfield, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m

The drive is being sponsored by
the Reatlor Community Service
Committee of the Westfield Board of
Realtors, in conjunction with the
North Jersey Blood Center. The mo-
bile van will be parked outside Rordcn
Realty, but donors should first register
at Rordcn's.

A free cholesterol screen will be
administered, while a coupon fora
free ice cream will be given lo each
donor.

All donated blood will be available
to members of the community should
a medical need arise,

Appointments may be made by
telephoning Mrs. Cwcn Tafelski at
232-1800.

Elizabeth R. Miller
Dances at College

Elizabeth R. Miller, a sophomore
at William Sm ith College in Geneva,
New York performed in modem
dances at Hobart and William Smith
Colleges during the 'recent faculty

1 dance1 concert, .",'• ',".' .' ; . '
Elizabeth is the daughter of Mrs.

Christine Miller of Middletown, New
York and Robert Miller of Westfleld.

A s Alzheimer's Disease progresses, it is not unusual for its victims to
have clear memories of childhood, yet not recognize those dearest to
them. If is this tragic symptom and others that nuke Alzheimer's as dev-
astating to n victim's family as it is to the victim. + In conjunction with
consultants from the Dementia Research Clinic at the Johns Hopkins
University School of Medicine, Meridian Healthcare has supported a

series of studios aimed .it innovating new and better w.iys of caring for
the memory impaired. + Meridian's leadership role in supporting
dementia research resulted in the first Alzheimer's care imil modeled on
principles of modern psychiatry. Today th.il resoareh is embodied in a
program called FOCUS, now in place al Meridian Nursing Center -
Westfli'ld. + The goal of FOCUS is lo prolong Ihe independence of the
memory Impaired by sharpening Iheir remaining abilities. KXTUS offers
nn Individual program of care lor each palicnl, provided by a specially
trained staff in a secure and structured residential environment, lor fam-
ilies struggling to cope with the consequences of Iheir loved; one's illness,
FOCUS offers education, counseling >w<S sup- /"*
port. • If someone you love has Alzheimer's / Jâ  C U . S
Disease, call and ask lor our free I'CK'US J on Alzheimer's
brochure. While Ihere Is no cure, KX'US offers
Ihe care voti and your loved one need.

( g i t UAMOKXT* Mlt-L ROAD + WESTPKLD • ICW J ( RBStV

It's your

Under Now Jersey's Open Public Records Act, you have
a right to inspect most documents of local, county, and

state governments and of their subdivisions.

The law says that except in certain circumstances any
record that is required to be kept by government is

a public record.

You have a right to copies of public records within a
reasonable amount of time and for a reasonable fee,

There are exceptions, of course; for example, to protect
personal privacy and the integrity of a criminal investigation.

To illustrate, you have a right to see the resume of the
superintendent of schools, but you do not have a right to the

superintendent's medical records.

The purpose of the Open Public Records Act is to ensure that
public business is conducted in public.

lt'» your right. U— it. Protect It.

Sponsored by Ihe Editorial Committee of the New Jersey Press Association and this newspaper.

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —

P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street . Wwtfleld, N. J. 07091
DearWestfielder:

sponsored by our town's numerous civic organisations

With all good regards,
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MIH Terew OeRubeli and John Allen Schaeftr

<=Mttu.
Do <W«Lg. o f

• Mr. and Mrs. Seuimio DeRubeis
: of Weslfield announced the engage-
: ment of their daughter. Miss Teresa
: DeRubeis, to John Allen Schaefer,
: the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schaefer
; of Westfield.
• The bride-to-be graduated from
; Weslfield High School in 1986 and
: received her Bachelor of Arts Degree
; inPsychology in 1990 from Glassboro

State College in Glassboro.
She works for the Developmental

Disabilities Association of New Jer-
sey in Springfield.

Her fiance, a 198S graduate of the
high school, graduated from the Cu-
linary Institute of America in Hyde
Park, New York in 1987. He is a sous
chef in a New Jersey restaurant.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, October 30.

• Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth W. Gnazzo
: of Farmington, Connecticut and
L Ludlow, Vermont announced the en-
rgagement of their daughter, Miss
; Kerstin R. Gnazzo, to Paul J.

oxn.

- Dr. and Mrs. Marc Ehrich of Valley
-Village. California announced the
"birth of their daughter, Lauren Baratz
"- Ehrich, who was bom on Saturday,
" February 6, at Tarzana Hospital in
£ Tarzana, California.

Lauren and her brothers, Andrew
Ehrich,<S,andJona than Ehrich,3,are
the grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Ehrich of Mountainside,
formerly of Westfield, and Dr. and
Mis. Robert Barau of Paradise Val-
ley, Arizona, and the great-grand-
children of Mrs. Anna Diamond of
Palisades, New York, and Benjamin
Atkins of Chicago,

Hawkins, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph P. Hawkins of Weslfield.

A summer wedding is being
planned.

Miss Gnazzo is employed by
Goldman, Sachs & Company in New
YorkCity. ShereceivedaBachelorof
Arts Degree in Mathematics and
Computer Science from Boston
College. She earned a Master's De-
gree in BusinessAdmini slration from
Pace University in New York City.

Mr, Hawkins,asenior programmer
analyst, also is employed by
Goldman, Sachs in New York City.
He received a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Finance from Susquehanna
University in Selinsgroye, Pennsyl-
vania and a Master's Degree In
Business Administration from the
Graduate School of Business Ad-
ministration of Fordham University
in New York City.

When you leave New York, you arc
astonished at how clean the rest of (he
world b. Clean is not enough.

— Fran Libov.il!

DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE From

Shrimp Cocklall * ^ \ 9 5
Soup & Salad Bar % * •
OPA-OPA Drink • * #

Children's Menu $1.95

BUSINESS LUNCHEOK SPECIALS $ 4 . 3 0

WEDDING DREAMS
PROM $33.95

6ipHooriO(WfiBar SlfmCifrJtlatJrM*

HonD'oewm rtom%

While QlovaStnik*

ft ft thiltt \ ni

Harbk
SUIrcaui

908-322-7726
Park ft Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains, 1

CatyAcctii
from

HII.7B&2I7

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

AND

SOCIAL STATIONERY

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

232-2232

Cynthia C.

Miu Cynthia Carolyn Lloyd, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G.
Lloyd or Westfield, and Christopher
Jay Broun, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joieph J. Brogan of Belmar, were
married on Saturday, October 24, at
ihe Unitarian Church in Summit.

The Reverend David Bumbaugh
officiated at the late-morning cer-
emony. A reception followed at the
Chanlicler Chateau in Warren.

The bride was escorted to the altar
by her father and wore an ivory satin
gown with a portrait neckline and a
mini-cathedral-length train trimmed
with pear) and sequined applique's.
Shecarriedacascadeofwhiteorcnids,
pink roses and stephanotis.

The maid of honor was Miss Diana
Lloyd of Boston, a sister of the bride.

The bridal attendants were Miss
Vanessa Lloyd of Westfield, another
sister of the bride: Miss Lisa
Guttadora of Quincy, Massachusetts
and Mrs. Lynn Wehner of Lowell,
Massachusetts.They carnedcascades
of siargazer lilies and pink mini car-
nations.

John Brogan of Little Silver served
as the best man for his brother.

The groomsmen were George

J

xoqan
u

B rogan, another brother of the groom
from Honolulu; Thomas Wehner of
Lowell and Daniel Hurley of
Newtonville, Massachusetts.

Katherine Brogan of Little Silver,
a niece of the groom, was Ihe flower
girl.

During the wedding ceremony,
Miss Vanessa Lloyd sang The Gift of
Love, accompanied by the organist,
Kenneth Hopper.

The rehearsal dinner was given by
the bridegroom's parents at Ken
Marcoue in Westfield.

The bride graduated from Westfield
High School in 1982 and received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in French
and Music from Colby College in
Walerville, Maine in 1986. She is an
insurance specialist with the Joseph
J. Brogan State Farm Insurance
Agency in Bayonne.

Mr. Brogan attended St. Rose Ro-
man Catholic High School in Belmar
and graduated from Colby College in
1986 with a Bachelor of Arts Degree
in Spanish. He is the Office Manager
at the Brogan Agency and has ob-
tained both the Chartered Property
Casualty Underwriter and Certified
Insurance Counselor designations.

ON THE TOUR...The Daman home Is one of five In the town which will be stops
on Ihe Westfleld Symphony Orchestra Guild's 10th anniversary house lour on
Saturday, May 1. It hasah extensive Oriental overtone. Tickets for Ihe tour are
$16 each and may be purchased at Barrett and Craln Realtors, Baron Drugs,
Lancaster, Ltd. and Rorden Realtors In Westrleld.

Low-Fat Cookbooks
Seen as Key to Health

cuisine in over 250 recipes.Ench
section gives a historical perspective
on how that region's native cooking
methods have changed to fit the
American lifestyle. The book contains
no photographs or illustrations, but
docs provide nutritional analyses of
recipes and serving suggestions.

Belly Crocker's Low-Fat, Low-
Cholesterol Cookbook, Prentice Hall
Press, 1991,517.95. Agradual change
toward a more healthy lifestyle is
emphasized in ihis cookbook's 185
recipes. The introduction explains
cholesterol and fatconccrns. Tips for
low-caloric ingredients is left up to
the reader, the book includes colorful
photographs and caloric and nutrient
breakdowns.

Sunset Best Kids Cookbook, Sun-
set Publishing, 1992, $9.99. This
children's cookbook uses colorful
photographs and cartoon illustrations
to stress safety in the kitchen and
tcachgood nutrition. The frontscc lion
explains cooking methods, cooking
equipment, weights and measures and
propercooking techniques. The back
section includcsanutriu'orml-unalysis
chart as well as large-print casy-to-
follow recipes for breakfast, lunch,
dinner and snack lime. Ethnic and
American holiday ideas also arc in-
cluded to moke this cookbook an
excellent gift idea for young cooks.

Cookbooks can be great gift ideas
for those who ore concerned about
reducing their risk for heart disease,
cancer and weight problems.

Not all cookbooks actually incor-
porate low-fat ingredients and cook-
ing techniques, according to Dr. Karen
M. Ensle, Extension Home Econo-
mist with the Rutgers Cooperative
Extension of Union County.

When readers shop for a low-fat
cookbook, Dr. Ensle advises them to
look for the following information:

• Is the nutritional analysis of the
recipe given?

• Doesthenutritionolanalysisgivc
the numbcrof calorics, carbohydrates,
fat, protein and percentage of total fat
calories?

• Arelow-fatcookingmclhodsuch
as broiling, roasting, grilling, boiling
or steaming used instead of frying?

• Are low-fat dairy products such
as 1 per centor skim milk used instead
of whole milk? Is 1 per cent or skim
yogurt used instead of sour cream?

• Is the amount of fat in recipes
less than the amount in similar tra-
ditional recipes?

Here are some cookbooks written
or revised in the last year suggested
by Dr. Ensle.

Health Smart Gourmet Cooking
byArlynHackctt, 1992,$19.95.This
cookbook features American regional

'- ̂  V ' The Woman's
Club

Of Westfield
Avallibte for weddings, showers, banquets and seminary

Call Between 9 A.M. and 5 EM.
Monday through Friday

(908) 2337160

PHOTOGRAPHY
Portrait
Special Events

Portfolio
Industrial

908-233-1514

V

Tobln D. Kern and Ml«s Linda Carolyn Katch

Snqaqzd to J.
j J

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno C. Katch of
Westfield announced theengagement
of their daughter, Miss Linda Carolyn
Katch, to Tobin D. Kern, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Kern of Denver.

The bridc-clccl is a graduate of
Gordon College in Wcnham, Massa-
chusetts and is a pregnancy counselor
with Bethany Christian Services in

Crofton, Maryland,
Her fiance isa graduate of Liberty

University in Lynchburg, Virginia,
and the University of Virginia School
of Law.

He is an attorney with McGuire,
Woods, Battle and Booth in Alexan-
dria, Virginia.

A wedding is planned for this
summer.

ex

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Culver of
Middletown, New York announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Bonnie Culver, to William
O'DonncIl, the son of Mrs. Ronald
O'Donnell of Westfield and the late
Mr. O'Donnell.

The bride-to-be, a resident of
Scotch Plains, is a graduate of
Middletown High School anil Orange
County Community College in

Q'tbomutt
Middletown, She is employed as an
employee benefits coordinator with
Hanson Industries in Iselin.

Her fiance, a resident of Weslfield,
isagraduatcof Weslfield High School
and Stevens Institute of Technology
in Hobokcn. He is ihe President of
Computer Systems for Everyone, Inc.
in Weslfield.

A fall wedding is planned.

Summit Trust Officer
Joins the Rotary Club

At last week's meeting on ihe Ro-
tary Club of Westfield, J. Scott
Beresford, an Assistant Vice President
and the Branch Manager of the
Summit Trust Company on East
Broad Street, was inducted as a
member of the club.

He was greeted by club President,
Mrs. Linda B. Maggio, his sponsor,
Roturian Miss Nancy J. Wynant, also
an Assistant Vice President of the
bank, and by Past District Governor
Wcyman O. Stcengrafc who carried
out the induction, bringing the club
strength to 99.

Mrs. Maggio gave members an

Thinner Dinners in Half ihe Time
by Carole Kruppa, 1991, $10.95.
Low-caloric cooking methods arc
emphasized for over 160 casy-to-
makc traditional recipes. Recipes list
calorics and nutrients per serving,
diabetic exchanges and freezing
suggestions.

Entertaining Light by Martha Rose
Shullman, the author of Mediterra-
nean Light, 1991, $25. If you like
entertaining but want low-fat sug-
gestions, this book may be a guud
choice. Recipes from hors d'ocuvrcs
and dinner parties to informal gath-
erings arc given us well as suggestions
for choosing wine.

update on the United Fund of West-
field, of which she is the Executive
Director, saying Ihis has been a par-
ticularly difficult year for the orga-
nization leaving them $100,000 short
of fund-raising goals.

How to Garden
In Deer Country

Lecture Topic
Trailside Nature and Science

Center, located on Coles Avenue in
Mountainside, will provide practical
advice on how gardeners can coexist
with decronTucsday, March 30,fiom
8 to 9:5 p.m.

Director Hollacc Hoffman will
present u slide show illustrating
woody and herbaceous plants that
deer relish and those they disdain.
Participants will find out about me-
chanical barricrs.chcmical sprays and
natural deterrents.

A workshop fee of S12 includes u
copy of Karen Jescavugc-Bcmard's
book Gardening in Deer Country.
Registration is required.

Please telephone Trailside for more
information at 789-3670.

There are only ubout 400 people In
New York society.

— Ward McAllister

WESTFIELD CHAPTER HADASSAH
35th Annual Art Show &. Sale

Collective Art, Sculpture, Photography, and Portfolio
Artlain Again, Erie, Dawley, R.C. Gorman. Falrchlld.

Vasarely, and many others.
Match 21 Marsh 22 and 23 March 24
1-10 p.m. Noon-9:00 p.m. NoonOiOO p.m.

UmMm $3.M • imtm CHIana $1 JO • SI M BIUMM with ad
TEMPLE EMANU-EL

756 East Broad St. • Westfield, New Jersey

COPIES OF
PHOTOGRAPHS

AVAILABLE
IN 10 MINUTES

( I ' l l c c d A i T i i n l l n j ! (II S l / o )

The Weslfield Leader
SO Mini Sired
232-4407
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. - — — • ; . . . Scbkj.b«rg, Ihc Director; WalUrF. PMkBmeny.a board mratxr;
ChTir£» r>" »•••»»• • « • Mr*. Victoria Candon, adepartment

Freeholder Chairman
To Address Patriotic Sons

The annual dinner meeting of the
West Fields Chapter of the Sons of
the American Revolution will feature
MiM Linda-Lee Kelly, ihe Chairman

Miss Linda Let Kelly
of the Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders, speaking on
"Women and Politics."

The group will meet at Echo Lake

Country Clubin Westfieldal6o'c!ock
on Wednesday, March 31.

The program also will include the
election of officers for 1993-1994,
thesenlalion of UieEagleScbut Medal
to Thomas Rutkowski of Scotch
Plains Troop No, 203 and a special
award to a prominent Wcstfielder.

The new board will be installed by
Charles G. Carl of Westfield, the
President of the New Jersey Society
of (he Sons of the American Revo-
lution.

Miss Kelly received her law doc-
torate at Rutgers University and
pursued graduate studies at Kcan
College in Union and the University
ofExclcr in England.

Formerly an Assistant Union
County Counsel, during 1992 she
served on the Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board, the
Runnclls Hospital Board of Manag-
ers, the Vietnam Prisoners of War-
Missing in Action Citizens* Com-
mittee and the Advisory Board of the
Museum of Union County History.

The Sons and Daughters of the
American Revolution welcome to
membership all residents whose
family history is traceable back to Ihc
Revolutionary War.

Welcome Wagon Plans
Scavenger Hunt Event

The Welcome Wagon Club of
Westfield is planning an adult "Stun
Your Wagons" scavenger hunt on

HBoxn

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen McNally of
Scotch Plains announced the birth of
their sons, David Robert and John
Stephen McNally. The. twins were
born on Wednesday, February 3, at
Overlook Hospilul in Summit.They
weighted seven pounds each.

They join a sister, Victoria Anne
McNally.

Their material grandp;ircni.s are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Scully of WesLfield,
and their paternal grandparents arc
Mrs. Eugene McNally of Weslfield
and the late Mr. M N l l

JSoin

Dc

Saturday, April 3.
The hum will be from 1 to 3 p.m.

Participants will share their automo-
biles and gooff ona"hunl," equipped
with a list of clues and a polaroid
camera. The "finish line" will take
place ai 3 p.m.

Judges will award First-, sccond-
and third-place prizes. While judging
is in progress all contestants will be
treated loa"RallyFinalc"party at the
Italian-American Club from 3 to 5
p.m

Additional activities for the month
are as follows:

• Club dinner-today at 6:30 p.m.
al Tables Restaurant in Mountainside.

• Infants and Moms—tomorrow
al 10 a.m.

• Wine and Cheese Party — Sal-
urday, March 20, at 8 p.m.

» Crafts—Thursday,March25,at
7:45 p.m. featuring stiffy bow
projects.

For further information on these or
any olheractivities.plcnsc telephone
654-3872 or 654-4863.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Hyldahl of
Watchungannounced the birth of their
son. Pierce Clayton Hyldahl.

Pierce was born on Monday, Feb-
ruary 22, ill Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Krum of Baltimore
und Blue Bell, Pennsylvania, and his
paternal grandparents arc Mr. und
Mrs, Bruce Hyidiihl of Warren.

\3o
Mr. and Mrs. Robcrl Miner of

Westfieldunnounced ihc birthof their
first grandchild, Michael Brett, the
son of Mr. and Mrs, Michael
Marciniak of SurasoUi, Ftordia.

Mrs. Esiabcl Lcvinc of Weslfield is
Ihcgrciit-grandinolhcr.

..by popular reque»t...with FOUR
STsCOUNT on »ll dry cleaning — Including down.

% One Day Only-TUESDAY, MARCH 23RD
I * " All onlm mull h* pit-ptki la Ihli tpwdnl M l .

. WHh thii coupon only on kwomlnfl ontort W - L .

M" " " "IZ " "SUEDE^TEAFHER " UR
'° One Day Only- TUESDAY, MARCH 23RD

Mini Iw p* |*kl W. L.

• ~ ~ ~ * — "" One Day Only 4fe M A

MARCH 23RD W * § I'-ACl]

MARCH 23RD ONLY

Wirtdty i T i .m. • / p m
S»lufd«yl«.m - 5 p m

1004 South Avenue
Westfield

232-
* i i

Workshop for the Arts Begins 22nd Season
In recognition of the contributions

the Westfield Workshop for the Arts
has made by providing high-quality
arts-education programming to more
than 12,000 children from Westfield
and surrounding areas since 1972,
Weslfield Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boolhc, Jr. recently signed a procla-
mation declaring March 22 to March
28, the 22nd annual Westfield
.Workshop for the Arts Registration
Week.

The five-week: summer-enrichment
program giveschildren in pre-school
through high school the opportunity
toexploremusic, dance, theater, fine

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Kaveney of
Weslfield announced die birth of their
daughter, Megan Eleanor Kaveney.

Megan was born on Thursday,
February 18, alMuhlenbcrg Regional
Medical Center in Plain field.

She weighed seven pounds, four
and a half ounces and measured 20
inches long.

Megan's maternal grandparcntsare
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Setaro of
Scotch Plains, and her paternal
grandparents are Frank Kaveney of
Ramsey and the late Mrs. Eleanor
Kaveney, formerly of Westfield.

JSoxn

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas J. Chopey
of Westfield announced the birth of
their son, Nicholas Brendan Chopey.

Nicholas was born on Tuesday,
March 2, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Nicholas' maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schindlcr of
New Vcrnon, and his paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ni-
cholas P, Chopey of Elizabeth,

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Plant of West-
field announced the birthof thcirson,
Culver James Plant.

Culver was born on Saturday,
January 30, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

His malernal grandparents are
James Morris of Wcsifield and Mrs.
Ruth Morris of Morristown, and his
paternal grandparents arc Mr, and
Mrs. William Plant of Westfield.

New Vork b», after all, a place of
business; it Is not constructed to be
lived in.

— Wyndham Lewis

CENTRAL
VACUUM
SYSTEM

Have a Centra!
Vacuum System
(CVS) Installed In

Your New Or
Existing Home*

And Get A

FREE VACATION
GIFT CERTIFICATE

Go to Hawaii,
Mexico, Canada or

the Caribbean.
Travel In The USA.

Take A Cruise!
CALL KEITH AT 232-5723

'DO-IT'VOUflSiLFtRSWELCOMI

TWIURDLYT.FfTiMMCO.
JMEUHRIT.WflTmU

m m i 7 » mi7«7 .

(" rnii

arts and crafts, communication arts,
computers and ouier subjects. This
year, the workshop will run from
Monday, June 28, through Friday,
July 30.

Present at the signing of the proc-
lamation were board members of the
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts,
the non-profit umbrella organization
lhatoversees the Weslfield Workshop.

They were Westfieid residents
Walter F. Pidkameny, the Vice
Chairman; Mrs. Leela Kanter. the
Committee Coordinator, and Mrs.

Gertrude J. Mulqueen, the Secretary.
Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg of

Weslfield, who serves as the work-
shop Director, and Weitfield Work-
shop Department Chairmen, Mrs.
Victoria Candon and Mrs. Janet Elby,
also attended the signing.

The Workshop is held at Edison
In termediateScnool in Westfield from
8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. To meet the
needs of working parents, the work-
shop also provides early morning
drop-off ana late pick-up services.
Those interested in an afternoon

athletic program can enroll their
children in the second through sixth
grades in "Afternoon Adventures" at
5ie Westfield "Y."

Registration by mail for the West-
field Workshop will be accepted
through Monday, June 21, but people
shoula register early to ensure getting
the desired schedule of classes.

Free catalogs now are available by
telephoning the workshop at 322-
5065. Catalogs also can be obtained
at public libraries throughout the
Union County.

V

The Dress CnOectun at CmL Wbrid

HIGH
FASHION.

LOW
PRICES.

Elegant evening attire. Prom dresses.
Stunning gowns for the Mother-of-the-
Bride (or the Mother-of-the-Groom)!
When the occasion calls for a truly

distinctive dress, you'll find it in the
Dress Collection at Coat World.
An exciting selection of formal

and semi-formal attire at
everyday low prices.

We've Brought Down the
Cost of Dressing Up!

COAT
LIBERTY VILLAGE • FLEMNGTON,

Open Sunday «nd *v«ry day.

WESTFIELD WORKSHOP
FOR THE ARTS

JUNE 28 - JULY 30, 1993

offering the very best in creativity,
friendship and fun

Choose from more than 100 classes in

I

»fl&ws writs »
mis-s temnipwfbmrs mmd

Plus a community arts festival, summer stock
and special events

Open to all New Jersey residents
Preschool - High School

Full Day and Half Day

FOR A FREE CATALOG, CALL 908-322-5005

CEILMBMATIING HE 22N1D) SEASON!

A program of the
New Jersey Workshop for Hie AtiN

a nonprofit ortftinizullon
1*. O. Box 507, Wi'NtflcId, IV) O7O»l

DH. TIIEOI1OMK K. SCIILONnRHO, IMHKtTOH
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Asthma Workshop to Show
How to Live With It

UTTLE WHITE HOUSE...Th* Clubhouse, at 311 South Euclid Avraw, Ikt
honwarWMllkUMayoniRurrTowtSr.iBdBiirrTowlJr.aHdtlithMdqiMUiwni
of Ik* WMMB'I Club of We«M«ld, wUI be ihf iltc or th* bruach tortht elub'i
Saturday, M»y 13, bouie tour.

Woman's Club Will Hold
House Tour on May 15

The stalely existence of bygone
eras will be recaptured when on
Saturday, May 15, from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. when the Woman's Club of
Weaiiield presents a house tour fea-
turing five local homes.

The homes to be visited are repre-
sentau'veofan architectural evolution
of the community. They include an
18th century farmhouse, an 1860
restoration, a Victorian dwelling, a
lum-of-ihe-century home and a con-
temporary home.

As part of the day's program,
brunch will be offered at the Club-
house located at 318 South Euclid
Avenue, Westfield.

An Audio Cassetteto Get

The Lecture to Mensa on
the 3 Kennedy Tragedies

Mightier Than
the J F Kfilm

A Great Honor to
WESTFIELDERS-
Not Dishonor, Like

This house was built in 1909 and
was known as the "Little While
House" having been the home of two
of Westfield's Mayors, Mayor Burr
Towl, Sr. and later his son, Mayor
Burr Towl, Jr.

The Woman's Club purchased the
house in 19S4.

The club, which willbe celebrating
its centennial in 1995. has been an
integral part of the Westfield com-
munity, involved boih in its civic
betterment and the promotion of
education on the individual, com-
munity and state levels.

Since I949,whenacontinuingaid-
to-education fund was established,
67 four-year scholarships and 103
freshman grants have been awarded
lo graduating Westfield high school
seniors,

The club is a member of the New
Jersey Slate Federation of Women's
Clubs and of die General Federation
ofWomen'sClubs which is the largest
and oldest non-denominational in-
ternational service organization of
volunteer women in the world.

Tickets for the house tour may be
purchased from any member of the
Woman's Club, at the Clubhouse, by
telephoning 233-7160 or at the Mu-
sic Staff and Ihe Town Book Store.

Christine Gorman
On Honors List

Christine M. Gorman of 333 East
Dudley Avenue, Westfield, a senior
sociology major, has been named to
the Si. Bonaventure University
Honors List for achieving a grade-
point average of 3.25 or belter, out of
a possible 4.0, during the 1992 fall
semester at (he St. Bonaventure, New
York, college.

The increasing prevalence of pe-
diatric aahma cases in the metro-
politan area has prompted Overlook
Hospital lo sponsor its first workshop
on the subject for area families who
are affected by the condition.

"Coping WithChildhpod Asthma,"
a half-day program, will be held on
Saturday, March 27, in the hospital"s
Wallace Auditorium. The program
will be led by the hospital's Director
of Pediatric Pulmonology, Dr. Jacob
E. Nutman, who is a specialist in the
field of pediatric asthma. Dr. Nutman,
along with a team of hospital spe-
cialists including a pediatric nurse,
respiratory therapist, child life spe-
cialist and stress management coun-
selor, will lead parents and their
children through a variety of work-
shop topics.

Participants will be taught how to
administer medication properly and
become familiar with asthma-related
equipment. Educational and play-
therapy activities lo help both parents
and children cope with the day-to-
day aspects of asthma will also be
offered.

Pediatricians throughout the New
York metropolitan area are reporting
increasing numbers of children ex-
periencing asthma or asthma-related
respiratory problems," said Dr.
Nulman. "This can be attributed to
the high levels of trigger substances
—such as pollution, cigarette smoke
and dust — that are prevalent in the
air in thisarea,"the doctor said. While,

short of moving to Alaska, parents
are limited in how much they can do
to guard their children against the
illness, they can work to keep them-
selves informed about the latest
techniques to minimize its effects on
a child, Dr. Nutman added.

The workshop, which costs $10
per family, will take place from 9
a.m. lo 1 p.m. in the auditorium on the
fifth (main) floor, although registra-
tion starts at 8:30 a.m. To register,
please call 522-5353.

The workshop will also feature a
special Jersey's Kids on the Block
puppet show, sponsored by the
American Lung Association of New
Jersey. The puppet show will stress
the importance of children accepting
asthma and working with their
families to lead normal, active lives.

Itomaques Students
Get Drug Lesson

During Drug Awareness Week,
Tamaques School's entrance foyer
was turned into a jungle.

The children were guided by the
an teacher, Mrs. Marcia Kanter, in
creating "It's a Jungle Our There —
Stay Away Prom Drugs I" Among the
participants were Ryan Miller, Kieran
Miller, an art contributor, Matthew
Simone, an art contributor; Joseph
Gcissler, Nicholas Geissler, and
Danielle Manning,an art contributor.

INTERIOR DESIGNER...Mrs. Dorothy F. Weiss of WcstfleM will create
stenciled decorations on Sunday at the Miller-Cory House Museum.

Museun Will Feature
Stenciling on Sunday

Theartofstencilingwillbefeaiured
h M i l l C H M

theJohn
List

David Uutrman l a s ' *»* will begin at 4:30.
Before wallpaper bccameavailable

tale

This lecture by rormer
Westfielder L. G. Murphy
reveals what underlies &
Units the assassinations
of JFK and RFK, and Ted
Kennedy's auto accident
at Chappaqulddlck, all
for a great purpose that
will alter history and
human destiny, changing
the lives of millions at
the end time of the Age.
Don't miss this chance

to acquire a cassette &
booklet of visuals based
on L. G. Murphy1 s book THE
TRINITY OF TRAGEDIES.

Created in Westfleld,
Murphy's valuable works
can make up for the URIy
image of List's crime.

Send only R17.R1*, for
all costs, to Lester G.
Murphy, 633 O>ra PI. #1,
Rahv/ay, HJ 0706•5-3726.

THE LAW FIRM OF

ROBINSON, NEWMAN AND BOYLE

TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THAT

NICHOLAS A. GIUDITTA, III

HAS BECOME ASSOCIATED WITH THE FIRM

TELEPHONE
(908) 654-420O

2255 SOUTH AVENUE

WESTFIELD, NJ 07090

and affordable designs were some-
times stenciled onto the walls as well
as the floors of homes in die lute 18th
and early 19th centuries.

Mrs. Dorothy F. Weiss of Westfield
will demonstrate the techniques used
to create a variety of stenciled orna-
mentation, including floral patterns.

Tours of the restored 1740 farm-
house will beconducted by volunteer
doccnts in period dress. March sig-
naled the slart of the new year for
farmers like the Millers and Corys in
early New Jersey as they prepared for
spring planting.

Acookingdcmonstralion will lake
place in the Prazcc building where
visitors may sec firsthand how meals
were prepared over the open hearth.
The Museum Shop contains many
books on New Jersey and American
history, craft kits, and other gift items.

To learn more about the museum
and its programs, please telephone
the office at 232-1776.

Party for Mrs. Nixon
Reset Tor March 21

The Mclba Nixon Campaign Wine
and Cheese Party lias been resched-
uled for Sunday, March 21, ut tlie
home of Mr. and Mrs, John Cook,
603 Lawrence Avenue, from 3 to 5
p.m.

Central New Jersey Cardiology, P.A

announces the opening of their new offices at
143 Elmer Street, Westfield

Harrison Fertig, M.D., FACC Robert Lauer, M.D., FACC
Esteban Lomnltz, M.D., FACC, FACP Thomas Leopold, M.D., FACC
Edwin Blumberg, M.D., FACC Henry Allszuler, M.D., FACC
Dlplomates ot the American Board ot Intornal Medicine and Cardluvascular Diseases

143 Elmer Street 1511 Park Avenue
Westflold NJ 07090 South Plalnfiold, NJ U70BO

Tel (908) 756-4438 • Fax (908) 756-9160
Cardiac Nuclear Laboratory (DOB) 756-9146

and Non-Invasive Tosting Laboratory
Stress Testing • Ultrasound

State-of-the-art Nuclear Imaging

A lull lonijn ol iril/ii.wii nml InturvnntHjiinl .Mirvit;n', nro HITO olforud nt Overlook I luspltnl,
Muhlonberg Hni|lurwil Mmllcnl Cnnlnr, MurriMown Miiinuflnl I lrjr.pll/il nnrl HI. Jannph'n Hnnpllnl,

Omr 30 years of soviet to tkt community.

Evening office hours
are available.

* FREE SCREENING *

Cardiac Risk Factor
Analysis
• Cardiac History
• Blood Prossuro
• Dlood tosls lor

cholostorol mid sugar
Offered Mnrcfi 17, 24 nnd 31

CALL 756-4438

Ralph CoUlcr

Soup TUreens Topic
For Historical Societies

"Kings and Queens and Soup Tu-
reens" is the titleof an illustrated talk
to be given by Ralph Collier, the
President of the Campbell Museum,
at a joint meeting of the Cranford and
Westfield Historical Societies on
Thursday, March 25.

The talk will commence at 8 p.m.
in the Council Chambers, Roam No.
107, of the Cranford Municipal
Building at 8 Springfield Avenue.

From 7 until 7:45 p.m., refresh-
ments will be served and antique soup
tureens will be on display in the Crane-
Phillips House, ihe museum of the
Cranford Historical Society that is
located adjacent to the Municipal
Building at 124 North Union Avenue.
Both the reception and the lecture arc
open to the public without charge.

Mr. Collier's presentation is based
on the pristine collection of 18th
century porcelain and silver soup
tureens owned by the CanfptfcTI
Museum, ihc only one of its kind in
the world, a non-profit foundation
supported entirely by the Campbell
Soup Company.

Chartered in 1966 by the slate of
Ne w Jersey, its objecti ve has been to
assemble and exhibit to Ihe public a
collection of tureens, bowls and
utensils made for food service dating
from 500 B.C. to the present.

Mr. Collier has been involved with
the world of art formoreihan a quarter
of a century. Initially he was on Ihe
board of the Wedgwood Museum,
then he wasa working member of the
Philadelphia Museum of Art, and was
a Director and, for the past few years,
as the President of the Campbell
Museum.

He has (raveled around the globe
with the Campbell Collection. In
1989, portions of Ihe collection were
exhibited inSydncy.Australia.andin
1990 the exhibition was in Tokyo,
Japan.

[nhistalkhcwilloffcraglimpscof
the grcat^figures who utilized the

" objects'now in ihc Campbell Col-
lection from Catherine the Great to
the Kings of Naples and Prussia,
MadamcsdcPompadourandduBarry
and Queen Charlotte.

(iUKST Ari'KARN,u:l';,..llunii7 vnlirluln* u younKSlt'r during Ihi Mann 6
Hottiry I'uniukv Duy.

Barney Helps Rotarians
With Pancake Day

HnriK'y, lln1 (liiuiMiur, wits o n limul
In I'lllcrlillh vtHiliKsUTS ill tin' 2 7 l h
IIIIIMIIII Wes i l i c ld Koitiry C'luh I'nii-
i n k c l )ny,hi ' l i l (in Miirtfi<iihiMyt'iii.

O v e r I ,.10(1 ((IIMIS WHY SCI VCll
luinoiki 's , S;IIIMI|U'S mill t'l'.i'.s, T w o
i m i i i i i c i l i l i i K ' i s u u i i n n l lut s e c o n d s .
U'Sllllilli! ill u mini nt <I,MH) p . i i ia ikrs
amkt' i l liy Koliiiiiuis*, ihcii s p o u s e s
nnd other Iniiiily IIII'IIIIUI.H

I ' m t u ' i h l i m n llu' <lnv will I ' luhlr
Ihc Uiilniy CIIIIMII"WVMlk'lil l i m n i
lilllU'l'.lviMJ1. Mill itill ships to \S't ",H li'i( |

IliUll S(.lllK)l Mlllll'llt.S IU UNMJSI lllOIII
In FiinluT i-dmulloii. Up lo last yen,
I ,(Xu' sluik-nDihiiil nvelmlS"! I ,M)I)

I.
(illt'Sl.V <tiSK- IK'lllt'd HI llVO

u i n i i i c m p m v k l a ! I1) tin1 Huy S o m l . s ,
Ilio H i d ( i i i i iul IIIHI ihc Wcstrk-lil
( ' ( i ini i iuni ly flmiil.

Tin' Wcs l l i c ld A i l AsNotiilliiiii u l -
li'icil v u i i k s n l . m i n i snk' inul i i lijikc
snlc w a s slums-illi'il | iy ( i i ' i j t f t ' . s
Iliiki'ty.lMilhlnlK'lli.'IHIlK' 'ii'linliii'.sliii'
IIIIIII.
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NEW JERSEY S I M * U f B t Y COUNCIL

This Week Dedicated
To Stopping Poisonings

National Poison Prevention Week
is March 21 to 27.

The New Jersey State Safety
Council urges parents to take the
necessary precautions to ensure the
safety of young children at home, the
place where most accidental poison-
ings occur.

Nationwide, in 1991 over one
million children under the age of 5
were poisoned, last year, half of the
78,000 poisonings reported in New
Jersey involved children ages 4 and
under. Most were accidental. To help
prevent home poisonings the council
offers parents and caregivers the
following tips:

• Recognize the hazards of common
household products. Keep them
locked up, out of reach and sight of
children.

• Store household chemicals and
medicines in their original containers
—never in cups, glasses or sofidrink
bottles which children associate with
food and drink.

• Never leave a child alone with a
poisonous product. It takes only an
instant for a child to get into danger.

• Keep the telephone numbers of
the Poison Control Center, local
emergency medical service and
physician next to each telephone.

• Keep syrup of ipecac, one bottle
perhouseholdrnember.on hand. Use
only on the advice of your physician
emergency medicalservice or Poison
Control Center.

• Do not wait for a reaction if a
child swallows a household chemical
or medicine or gets poison on the skin
or in the eyes.

Please telephone the Poison Con-
trol Center at 1-80O-962-1253, 24
hours a day, or a physician immedi-
ately. If the child is unconscious or in
severe distress please telephone the
Westfield Emergency Rescue Squad,

Keep children out of danger by
keeping poison out of reach.

For more information, please tele-
phone the council at 272-7712.

A neighborhood U where, when you go out of It, you gel beat up.
—Murray Kimpton on V*w fork

Vie Finest in 18th Century Reproductions

Storewide Winter Sale
Extraordinary Savings

l-'iiu-ly curved inuli»imi».v I'MIH, iwtlionlic liunnul Tup lli(jhli»y» Illltl
(.•xiiuisilo ilnwsi'rw nnd chcsl«.

Clussic Ulilpiicnd
l'ic Crual Table.

Kli-HitiH MIXInl Vcrnmi fllili'liiinnl with
cnilrh niiilmiiiiiiy •»»' BIIHIIWIPIHI Inliiyn.

Valtey Furniture Shop
UO KMrlinj,' U<1., Wiil.chuiiK, N.J O7OH0 (908) 756-702.'J

H I - . V . W I M i m . - S i i i . l : v i ' i i l i i | ! s : i ' u i ! s . * T h l l r s . ' I l l ' ) I ' M . S u n 1 - 5

WillMiiu-l'iim H<yo«lvli>>»'WmteithmMonmm ltr,,r,nlilrll,m.i

c:,ini/i/(ili./i»iiiTi«n /inftwWf'P, HMloml/wi, He/mlit, htmtarDvilgn,
Il,)i>Mt A Oltlcei Htt-Dftholtlmy tmvkimt.

Call Ut Var A Stow Ctlldovl

Arts Center to Hold Rock Show on Saturday
The stage of Rahway't Union

County ArU Center will come alive
with Rock 'n' Roll on Saturday,
Much 20, for a one-night-only ap-
pearance by New Jeney'i Mahoney
Brothers, who have played Atlantic
City, Montreal and Aruba. They also
Marred in the Dick Clark television
special, Summer Safari in 1990.

The March 20 show, tided "Juke-
box Heroes." is in the nature of a
revue, with the three Mahoney
Brother* and partner Ed O'Connor
recalling the Buddy Holly era, the
Everly Brothers and the early Elvis

and Beach Boys years, among other
history-nuking chapters in the rock

Trie curtain lime will be at 8 p.m.
and reservations are S10 for all seats.
The 1,300-seat Union County Arts
Center auditorium is of stadium de-
sign, with the lose and balcony rising
in an upsweep from orchestra level"

The Arts Center is a vintage
showplace, having risen from the end

' of the movie palace era, thanks to a
10-year, $l-million restoration.

It is situated in the city's historic
restoration district at the junction of

A Taste of Westfield
Goes on in Blizzard

TheEducau'onFundofWestfleld's
"A Taste of Westfield" proceeded
with dinner parties all around town
an Saturday in spite of the blizzard,
but the gala dessert gathering at
WeitfieldHighSchool was cancelled
due to the weather, according toEvent
Co-Chairmen, Mrs. Ellen Albertson
and Dariellc Walsh.

Instead, desserts were delivered
during the blizzard to host homes
whose owners requested them by
Education Fund volunteers.

The fund has chosen as its long-
range funding project an interactive
television learning system for the
Westfield Public Schools, and plans
to spend this year seeking resources
for this system to link Westfield's
schools with a network planned for
Union County. Proceeds from "A
Taste of Westfield" will go toward
that goal.

Hosts and hostesses who volun-
teered their homes provided the din-
ner as their donauon. Each dinner
guest purchased a ticket for the des-
serts at Westfield High School from

the host at the dinner house for a
minimum donation of SIS.

The fund, a non-profit, philan-
thropic,community-based organiza-
tion founded in 1991, serves as a
catalyst for the generation and allo-
cation of funds and resources to en-
hance the programs of the Westfield
Public Schools. Its purpose is to keep
Westfield's young people well-
equipped and productive in an in-
creasingly competitive and complex
world.

It It Hid Ihit New York Is the
wickedcitclty In the country. It Is the
largest, and vice thrive* In crowded
communities ...YcMrit bine wickedest
clt¥,ltti»l»othf beit on the Continent.
ir It contain* thousands of the wornt
men and women ID our land, It contains
•Iso tbouundioftht brightest and the
btctorChrfatUni. In polntor morality,
Itwlll compare favorably with any city
In the workUBtlng the great centre of
wealth and culture, New York b alto
the centre of everything that la good
and beautiful ID life.

-Jama D. McCabt, Jr. in 1SS2

MANOR PARK
SWIM CLUB

Join Now for Our 1993 Season!
* Affordable Rates * Swim Team
* Olympic Size Pool * Park-like Setting
* Baby Pool * R a f t DaV- ™ n Nights

and lots of fun
Q I am interested in becoming a member of Manor Park.
Q I am interested in a pool staff position at Manor Park.
Please send me an application.
Name:
Address:
City:
Phone: " """

Mall this form to: Manor Park Swim Club
P. O. Box 321
Westfield, N.J. 07091 W.L.

1$ Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competition?

In an extremely competitive market, your
business Isn't one-of-a-kind.

In the GETTING TO KNOW YOU program. Ir 1$.
Our unique new homeowner welcoming service will
help you stand out from the crowd, reach a select

new market and make a lasting Impresslonl

WELCOMING NtWCOMCPS NA JIONWIDC

Central Avenue and Irving and Main
Streets.

Tickets may be purchased during

normal business hours at the center'!
1601 Irving Street box office, or re-
served by telephone at 499-8226.

KITCHENWARE

BAKEWARE • COOKWAHE

GADGETS • GOURMET COFFEE & TEA

SPICES • GIFT BASKETS MADE TO ORDER

Bring In ad and rtc«iv» f 1.00 oft any purchase.
(On« par customer)

to

4 Eastman St., Cranford

(908)272-1530

ISANKKUS ANN!

Should you accept
the Fidelity

Rehabilitation Plan?
Coinc to PaineWebber's free seminar for a

balanced discussion about all your options.

As you know, ITT Hartford will be assuming the policies of
Fidelity Bankers Life Insurance Company. As part of the
agreement, all Fidelity annuity and policy holders are
heing offered a chance to participate in a' Rehabilitation
Plan: That means you have to make some important deci-
sions before the April 15, 1993 deadline.

• How will the Rehabilitation Plan work?
• What arc the pros and cons of opting into the Plan?
• What happens if you apt out of the Plan?

Get the facts at PaineWebber's free seminar.
We'll discuss all the options available to you. And we'll
answer all your questions. Because we want to help you
make your decision an informed decision.

Join us at one of our free seminars.
Times: Thursday, March 25

2:30 PM'or 7:30 PM
Place: Woodbridgu Hilton

120 Wood Avenue South
Exit IMA - Garden Suite Parkway
lselin

Speakers: Philip T. Gazzo
Regional Insurance Coordinator, I'aineWehber
Michael V. Miller
Accnwit Vice President. PaineWchbcr

For reservations call Michael Miller at
(908) 494-4747 or (800) 932-0093.

Or mail this coupon.

Michael V. Miller. Account Vice President, I'niiuAVebber
99 Wood Avenue South, lselin, NJ 08830
(908) 49-4-4747 or (800) 9.12-0093
I'luiisu reserve SL\'H(.S) for me at your free .suminur on
Tluirsdiiy. Mnreh 25 sit G 2:30 I'M or • 7:3(1 PM.
• Sorry I cminnl nttcmt. l'lcnsc send me more information.

Una
I'll.,

If prtsvmly n cIMll, pli'tiu1 lm'[Lkka

vniir Inn-s'itiK'Ht K.XIVUIIVL'S lumi;

RiiiK^febber
We invest in relationships.

FEEL THE POWER OF
DEAN MITCHELL'S PASSION

eon Mitchell is considered one of today's finest
I artists because of tho emotional power he is able to

convoy through hw paintings. "I boliovo thut God gave mo
this talent for u reutton, HO I decided my art ahould mean
aanething," MiUholl explains. "I wanted it to have u
spiritual mooning und to bring potplo together. "Commit-
ting himself to Ihla important goal, ho pciintod 1'nalms
4:1, depicting a praying woman with elogunt simplicity,
subtlety and emotional power.

KL _
THIiGMlKNVVinl

WUHK.SHQI'

I'SALMS4:1
bv Dealt MitcMl

Mid Stitnfd iM<tC<mitcuH*tly Numtxnd, Sin

474 North Avi\, EasLVVesffleld, N J .
908-233-3108

Oflerlii|;iin Inclusive ( tilltcllort of (irluliuil (Mis, WntriroUiri,
llroir/i'Miiid l.l it i l lcl Ij l l i i ini". liv K>nmiw>. l
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Mrs. Robert D. Burleson, Was
On Editorial Staff of Magazines

Mrs. Robert D. (Halora Adams)
Burleson of Irvington, Virginia, for-
merly of Westficld, died on
Wednesday, March 10, after a short
illness. She had been a resident of
Wesifield from 1954 to 1988 when
she and her husband retired to
Irvington.

Mrs. Burleson was bom in Beau-
mont, Texas in 1921 and had gradu-
ated from Rice University in Houston
in 1943. Interested in writing, she
came to New York City in 1945 and
had been on the editorial staff of
several magazines before marrying
and raising a family in Westfield.

She had been active in a number of
social and civic organizations in
Westficld, including the League of

Woman Voters, where she had co-
auihored a history of Union County
and the First United Methodist
Church.

Mrs. Burleson is survived by her
husband, who had been an executive
at Merck & Co. Inc. of Rahway until
his retirement in 1987; a daughter,
Dr. Mary Donovan of Farmville,
Virginia; a son, Robert D. Burleson,
3rd of Philadelphia, and three
granddaughters, the Misses lane,
Anne and Laura Donovan.

Services were held at Grace Epis-
copal Church in Kihnamock, Virginia
with interment in the churchyard of
nearby Christ Church.

MV0M», 1M3

Meyer Heitner, 90, Was Manager
With New York Taxicab Company

Meyer Heitner.90. of Westfield.a
former Manager with the Ackerman
Taxi Co. of New York City, died on
Wednesday, March 3, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Mr. Heitner, who was born in Ro-
mania, had lived in Brooklyn before
moving to Westfield in 1971.

Insi
Passport

While You Wall

121 Central Ave., Westfield
• H 232-0239 • • •
OMERkONE

He also had maintained a second
residence in West Palm Beach,
Florida.

He had joined the laxi company in
1949 and had been a manger when he
retired in 1969.

Mr. Heitner also had beenamember
of a Romanian-American congrega-
tion in Brooklyn and had belonged to
the Men's Club at Congregation
Sha'ri Israel in Brooklyn, of which
he had been a member.

His wife, Mrs, Tcssic Heitner, is
deceased.

Surviving are a son, Saul Heitner;
a daughter, Miss Esther Heitner; two
sisters, Mrs. Ruth Fisher and Mrs.
Bertha Dresner, and two grandchil-
dren.

Services were held on Thursday,
March 4, at Menorah Chapels at
Millbum in the Vauxhall section of
Union.

Mveft 1», 19*3

Another Obituary
Can Be Found on Page 17

WESTFIELD
SINCE 1920

Monument*

(908) 233-1737

De Stefanis
Monuments

233-0304

Why s h o u Id yo u pi a n
your own funeral?

Forethought* funeral planning:
Forethought funeral plan-
ning is funded through
policies from Forethought
Life insurance Company

• Relieves your family of emotional burden
• Expresses your own wishes in your plans
• Protects funeral costs from inflation

• Makes it easier for those you love

Call for details today...
while you're thinking about it.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
— Since IS97 —

. GKAY.JK. • DAVID H. CHAIIII'.I. • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
-1',\ VLKTTK CKA MEL • DA Ui SCflOVSTHA

WESTFIELD: 3) K East Broad St., i:red 1!, Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CRANFOKI): 12 Springfield Avc, William A. Doyle. Mgr. • 276-00W

Dooley Funeral Service,
Curing & Courteous Service to the

Cranfonl/Westfield Area Since 191 j

Westfield
556 Westfield Avonue
233-0255
Joseph F, Doolsy
Manager

(r.inionl
2tH Nuflh Aviiiini!

276 mi)
\wcfi J Dooliiy Jt

Clwlns V Doolny Jolin L Dnotny Mntttmw It Ovol'iy

Mrs. Richard K. Hurley, 64,
Weil-Known Golf Enthusiast

Mrs. Richard K. (Virginia "Dixie"
Koos) Hurley. 64, of Tampa, formerly
of Westfield, a well-known athlete,
died on Friday, March 12, at St.
Joseph's Hospital in Tampa.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Hurley had
lived in Westfield and Plainfield be-
fore moving to Tampa in 1972.

She had graduated in 1949 from
Rollins College in Winter Park,
Florida, whereshe had been an active
member of Chi Omega Sorority.

Mrs. Hurley had become a well-
known athlete and accomplished
golfer. She achieved four holes in one
during her lifetime.

She also had been the Past President
of the Women's Republican Club in
Plainfield and the PasiDirectorofthe
Cancer Society of Hillsborough
County, Florida.

Mrs. Hurley also had served on the
Board of Directors for the Salvation
Army in Tampa.

She had been a former member of
Ballusrol Golf Club in Springfield
and of Plainfield Golf and Country
Club in Edison.

In addition, Mrs. Hurley had been
a member of (he United Slates
Women's Senior Golf Association.
She had served as the Presidentof the
Women's Golf Association at Palma
Ccia Country Club in Tampaand had
bcenamcmberofiheBellaireCouniry
Club in Clearwatcr, Florida.

She had been a member of Christ
the King Roman Catholic Church in
Tampa and the Rollins College
Alumnae Association.

Harry Sheehan
(As seen many years ago)

Harry Sheehan, 61,
Virginia Educator,
Actor and Singer
Harry Sheehan.a brotherof Robert

W. Sheehan of Wcstfield, was honored
by a concclcbraicd Mass of the Res-
urrection at the Roman Catholic Ca-
thedral of the Sacred Heart in Rich-
mond, Virginia on ihe evening of
March 8. Mr. Shechan died in St.
Mary's Hospital on March 6 of
complications of colon cancer.

Bom in New York, Mr. Shcchun
graduated from Si. Francis College
and continued his graduate studies at
Fordham University. He served as a
Staff Psychologist will) the United
StalcsArmyfrom 1955 to 1957 utFt.
Lcc, Virginia. He then taught in the
New York Ciiy schools for live years
and returned to Richmond in 1962.
Up until his dculh, he was a psy-
chologist for the Richmond schools.

Cathedral Vicar Thomas Miller
eulogized Mr. Sheehan before almost
1,000 friends, family and dignitaries
as a man who "touched everyone's
life in the city in one fashion or an-
other." He went on lo talk about Mr.
Shechan's career as a psychologist
and his deep concerns lor ihc learn-
ing disabled.

The Vicar also spoke about his
many projects as a Lay Minister for
thccuthcdral.amlhis efforts on hclialf
of social justice within Richmond.
He then touched upon Mr. Shcchun's
long career us an actor and singer
with Biirksdiilc and the Virginia
Museum Theatre.

Mr, Sheehan is survived by liis
wife, Mrs. Mary Ann Shechan; an-
other brother, Arthur J. Sheehan of
Bridle; a niece ami a godchild,
Christine Muiru Sheehan of West-
field.

March 10 1303

Mrs. Gallagher, 90
Mrs. Edward (Esther) Gallagher

90,of Wcstlleld.tlicd Monday, Miirch
IS, at Meridian Nursing Center in
Wcslficld.

Bom In Urooklyn Mrs. Oallauhcr
hud lived in Queens 25 years and Die
lust four yours in Wusifield.

ShcluidbccnacummunicuniofSi.
Anne's Kaimm Culliiilic Church in
Giirwouil,

Her husband died in I %f>.
Surviving are lour uraiidchiidreii,

Mrs, Catherine Alwaisu ol' I .ong Is-
kind, Mrs. Mary Margin.1! Maslnvsky
cf Wcsilield, with whom she lived;
M H h

Surviving are her husband; a
daughter, Mrs. Virginia Hurley
Cowley of Lakeland, Florida; three
sons, Kevin James and Jonalhon
Patrick Hurley, both of Tampa, and
Richard K. Hurley. Jr. of SomerviUe;
her mother, Mrs. Esther Koos of
Westfield; a sister, Mrs. Charle Koos
Hennessey of Morristown, and nine
grandchildren.

A Mass of Chrisiian Burial was
offered on Tuesday, March 16, at
Christ the King Church. Inlerment
followed at Sylvan Abbey Memorial
ParkinClearwater.Florida. The Moss
FeasterFuneral Homes inClearwater
handled the arrangements.

Maroni«,it*j

George Nilsen, 75,
Supervisor

In New York
A service will be held today,

Thursday, March 18, at The Presby-
terian Church in Westficld at 10 a.m.
forGeorgeA.Nilscn,75,ofMahopac,
New York, who died at Overtook
Hospital in Summit on Saturday,
March 13.

Born in Jersey City, Mr. Nilsen had
lived in WcstchesterCount, New York
for 51 years.

He had retired in 1979 after 39
years as a real estate supervisor for
Radio Corporation of American
(RCA)CommunicationsinNewYork
City.

Mr. Nilsen had served in the Army
in World War II.

He also had been a member of the
First Presbyterian Church of Mahopac
Falls.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Dor-
othy E. Foxwell Nilsen; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ellen Gamer of Mahopac
and Mrs. Gail Ostrega of Westfield;
two sisters, Mrs. Borghild Pedersen
and Mrs. Mildred Breier, both of
Shohola, Pennsylvania, and four
grandchildren.

Donations in the memory of Mr.
Nilsen may be made to the American
Cancer Society.

Dooley Funeral Home at 218 North
Avenue West, Cranford, handled the
arrangements.

Mticn la, tan

E. F. Liebelt, 75,
Postal Clerk

In Mountainside
EdwardF. Liebclt,75,of Westfield,

died Sunday, March 14, at Rahway
Hospital.

Born in Newark, Mr. Liebelt had
moved to Westficld 39 years ago. He
had been a Postal Clerk at the Post
Office in Mountainside for 22 years
retiring in 1977.

Mr. Liebelt also had been a com-
municant of St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield. He had
been an Army veteran of World War
II and had participated in the
Rhinelandoffcnsivein Europe where
he had been awarded ihc Bronze Star
and the Purple Heart.

His wife, Mrs. Alyce T. Licbcli,
died in 1985.

Mr. Licbcli is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Barbara Kavanaugh
of Fan wood; a son, EdwardT. Licbcli
of Verona, and a sister, Mrs. Mary
Egbert of Radford, Virginia.

A Mass of Christian Burial will be
celebrated tomorrow, Friday, March
19, at 10 a.m. in St. Helen's Church.
Interment will follow at Fairvicw
Cemetery in Wcslficld.

Visitation at the Dooley Colonial
Home ai 556 Westfield Avenue,
Westfictd, will be held today, Thurs-
day, March 18, from 7 to 9 p.m. and
tomorrow at 9 a.m.

Mi/on ts. 1003

Carol L. Luce
On Dean's List

Carol L. Luce has been selected for
the firsi-scmcstcr Dean's Lisl at St.
Petersburg, Florida's Eckerd College
where she is in her senior year.

Students arc selected on the basis
of academic achievement, by being
in ihc upper lOpcrccnt of their class.

\ cur Ls useless In New York, es-
sentlultverywhcre else, The same with
good munners.

— Mignon McLaughlin

Htlwiird Hiiyiii'sol (Jsu
grniiikhildri'ii and n
Kriimlilniijjlilur.

A Mms of Chrisiian Iliiriul WHS
held mi Tui'sdiiy, Mniiic 1 ft, nl .S|,
Aiiiic 'sChuah,

Interment WHS in St. d a i r i e s
Ci-mi'ti-ry in l-'itruiinxdttk', New York.

Arrnnii'Miunis wai- l>y Uuoley
I'IIIII'MI Hoini'iil 2IX NoiIh Avenue,
('ran lord,

March the 17th
No niuitcr wlmi our background
Every March the seventeen
We all pin on u shamrock
For the "Wearing of the Orecn,"

We llilnk about the laughter
And those smiling Irish eyes
Whcn'cr we think of Ireland
And the plncc where Danny lies.

And when we speuk of Erin
There's 11 saying often lold
About trie; Irish people
'Cause they fit a special mold.

"The Irish ure iilflietcd
Whh ihe Running uf the Tongue"
Hut ll.st'iilng to tltclr voices
Is like music being sung.

And liie music [lull l.s Irclund
Unlike any other known
With Its laughter and Its sorrow
We have taken tin our own.

While the names they 'vc put lu song
Arc of (oiks we've never seen
Yet they live within our hearts —-
Molly, I'cgxy and Kiithkm

Yc.s, no mailer wlmt our roots
They're forgotten when we say
We fill ht'conm itiiri Irish
livery new St. I'miluk'sDiiv.

I'ayr hrUnJJ

fire calls
MONDAY, MARCH •

• Five hundred block of West Bro»d
Street—water in cellar.

. FourhundredblockofNoihAvenue
— twitted in in extrication.

• One hundred block of Cenml Av-
enue — automobile accident.

• Nine hundred block of Columbui
Avenue—arcing wire.

• Tunaque* Elementary School —
•yttem malfunction.

• Two hundred block of Klmball
Avenue — imoke icare in a furnace.

• Nine hundred block of Carlelon
Road — vehicle Fire.

TUESDAY, MARCH 9
• FivehundredHockof Carlelon Road

— alarm malfunction.
• Four hundred block of Poeli Place

— smoke from cooking.'
• Three hundred block of South Av-

enue West — alarm activation.
• Tamaauei Elementary School —

•yilcm malfunction.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10

• McKinley Elementary School —
alarm malfunction,

• Six hundred block of North Scotch
Plains Avenue—imoke condition.

• Tamaquea Elementary School —
alarm malfunction.

• Three hundred block of South Av-
enue But—investigation.

THURSDAY, MARCH U
• Tamaquc* Elementary School —

alarm malfunction.
• One hundred block of Canterbury

Lane — unoke odor invetu'galion.
• Four hundred block of Grove Street

—power wire down.
FRIDAY, MARCH 11

• OnehundredblockofCacciolaPlace
—ttructureiirc.

. One hundred block of WeHbrook
Road — fire in oven.

SATURDAY, MARCH 13
• Three hundred block of North

Chestnut Street—telephone wire down.
• OnehundredblockofElmStreet—

alarm activation.
• Eight hundred block of Boulevard

— treeonwirei.
SUNDAY, MARCH 14

• One hundred block of Elm Street -
alarm activation.

• One hundred block of Harrison
Avenue — power line and tree down.

• One hundred block of Harrison
Avenue — smoke odor from furnace.

• TwohundredblockofWeilDudley
Avenue—natural gas odor investigation.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10
• OerardineA.McKnightofWulfield

was taken to Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit with minor injuries when hercar was
struck in Ihe rear by one driven by Gloria
M. Rufolo of Clark which, in turn, had
been struck in the rear by one driven by
Tracey A. Strobino of Toms River on
Mountain Avenue near East Broad Street.
No charges were issued in Ihc accident.

FRIDAY, MARCH 12
• Burglars broke into a Oencsee Trail

home, it u unknown what was taken.

• Two men put their fists through a
window on a side door of Ihe Westfield
"Y" on Clark Street.

SUNDAY, MARCH 14
• Someone ransacked several rooms

on ihe second floor of a Glen Avenue
home.

MONDAY, MARCH IS
• Twomalejuvenilesthreweggsata

window on a Sandra Circle home.
• A Picrsun Street resident reported a

license plate on a car parked near his
home was found to be missing.

Mrs. Atelio B. Cagnassola, 87,
Clerk in County Clerk's Office

Mrs. Atelio B. (Frances L.
O'Donncll) Cagnassola, 87, of
Westfield, died on Monday, March
15, at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Somcrville, Mrs.
Cagnassola moved to Westficld 60
years ago, She had been a clerk in the
Union County Clerk's Office in
Elizabeth for 14 years, retiring in
1973. Previously she also had beena
journal clerk for the New Jersey State
Senate in Trenton.

In the 1920s and again in the 1940s
Mrs. Cagnassola had worked for C.
Swed Co. in Somcrville, which had
been a clothing store owned by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
O'Donncll.

She also had been a communicant
of Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church in Wcslficld anda mem bcrof
its Rosary Altar Society. She had
served as a Republican CommiUcc-
womaninWcsuicldduringthe 1950s

and again during the 1980s.
Surviving in addition lo her hus-

band of 60 years, arc two sons, John
L. Cagnassola of Martinsvillc and
Robert B. Cagnassola of Westfield; a
daughter, Miss Frances W.
Cagnassolaof Westficld; a sister, Mrs.
Josephine Young of Brandt Beach; a
brother, Laurence O'Donncll of
SomerviUe, and sic grandchildren.

Shchadbccnprc-dcccascd by three
sisters, Mrs. Eileen Rice, Mrs.
Marjoric Shcpard and Mrs. Claire
Garbarini.

A Mass of Christian Burial will be
celebrated in Holy Trinity Church
tomorrow, Friday, March 19, at {1
a.m.. Interment will follow in
Fairvicw Cemetery in Westfield.

Relatives and friends may visit at
the Dooley Colonial Home at 556
Wcslficld Avenue, Westfield today
from 2 lo 4 and 7 lo 9 p.m.
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Miss Helen Pearsall, 97, Was
Teacher in Bayonne Schools

Miss Helen Pearsall, 97, a resident
of the Methodist County House in
Greenville, Delaware, formerly of
Westficld.dicd Sunday, March 14 in
Wilmington Hospital in Wilmington,
Delaware.

Miss Pearsall was bornandlivcdat
112FerrisPIacc, Westfield, her entire
life until last year.

She was a graduate of Westficld
High School, ihe Savage School of
Physical Education and Rutgers
University and had taught in Ihc
Bayonne Public Schools for many
years.

Miss Pearsall had been a member
of First United Methodist Church,

serving as Communion Steward for
19 years. Her grandfather, James
Roycc Ferris, contributed land for
the original church building.

She often vacationed in Maine.
Miss Pearsall is survived by a sis-

ter, Mrs. Virginia Lee Picker of
Haddonfield, and 13 nieces and
nephews, including Mrs. Katharine
L. Downham and Mrs. Joan P. Heller,
both of Wilmington.

A service in the memory of Miss
Pearsall will be heldat ihc First United
Methodist Church in Wcsifield on
Saturday, April 3, at 1 p.m. Interment
in Fairvicw Cemetery in Westficld
will be private.
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High School to Present
Anything Goes Today

The Wcsll'lckl I ligh School Drainii
and Music rJepiirlinents will present
Colo Porter's Anything (hex in the
hlyh school mulilorhim tiultiy, to-
morrow and Siiinrday, March 2(1, nl K
p.m.

A uist of 40 Mndt-iils under the
(llrcctioitof Joseph NicrleumiJames
Hie! with c lKim^rnp luT , Miss
Melimln Sloller, Imve IK-CM rdicars-
liifi for two months to re-untie Ilic
story of hoy nu-cts nirl wi to (In-
MiiiMicilsMrhColt' I'citliT fhissicN us
It's Dflovi'h; It low. UtihrM, Maw, I

(Seta Kick Out of Ymtrund Anything
does.

Leading the cast are llryan Goskl
as Billy Crocker, lili/tibclli Hither
us I iupe I lurcourl, Amanda Irwln as
Keni) Sweeny, Duvid Wells m .Sir
I'.vttlyn Onkluiftli, Jennifer Nepi) m
Bonnie, and Mriaa Cumin as
Moon/iux Martin.

All souls arc reserved anil tickets
me now on wilr in ihe high KIIIIOI or
from imy east mouther. Sonic tickets
will he avnilahlv ut the door ihccvc-

l l the show, Tickets lire So.
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Hester Provides Base
For Top Track Season

•rAPAMBAKAN

Throughout hii tmUueSn$ high
Kbool career, Weitfleld lenfor
vriMerMdjumper J M U I Healer hw
or mnwm ami tin ixlil il> uNi t i huh
oa the track and in i te pita.

UnfortunMely, the vcmiile M V ' I
Ull of highlights Include* u many
injuriet M chmpkxutiipi. In hit fi-
nal Weafield track leaion, Hester
only mint remain healthy in order to
top but year'* bests.

These impreuive mark* include a
22-foot, 6-and-thrcc-quaner-inch
long jump, a six-foot and three-inch
tow jump, and respective times of
22.6 seconds and 51.2 lecondi in the
200' and 400-mcier runs.

Hester leads whit is Tar Iromaone-
man team.

In fact, the spring season's Blue
Devil Boys' Track and Field Team
boasts a balanced mix of distance,
sprint, and field talent.

"This is by fir the strongest team I
have ever been on," Hester said.

Joining Hester in the sprints, seniors
Rishcon Williams, Chris Blanding,
Rodney Hayes and Ken Silverman,
together since their freshman year,
took toclosetheirhigh school careers
on top. Supplying backup in the 100-
, 200-, and 400-meter runs are
sophomores Erwyn Lyght and Pat
Aflefaaugh.

Blanding, one of the area's top
hurdlers, leads a deep 400-meter
hurdle crew with Williams,senior
Jeremy Romine.andsophomoreJohn
O'Brien.

Btanding's 1992seasonincludeda
best time of 36.8 seconds, as well as
a second -place Waichung Conference
finish to Newark East Side's Nakia
Fenner, who has since transferred to
Newark Science. In the high hurdles,
B land'ng joins Romine and Lyght in
another talented lineup.

Off cross-country season of county,
conference, state sectional and
Stewart Memorial crowns,
Wesifield's distance core is un-
matched in the area. Depending on
the need, most of these runners will
rotate between the 800-, 1,600- and
3,200-meter runs.

Junior Jim Nicoll, with a two-
minute and three-second best, returns
as the team's top 800-meter runner.
Others slated to compete include
sophomore Ted Kilcommons,
O'Brien, and senior Chris Demasi.
With quick winter 600-meter limes,
Williams and Blanding will step up
in distance on occasion.

Demasi leads the way in the 1,600
meters, while juniors Geoff North
and Neal Sharma, sophomores Adam
Barcan, Don Cambria and
Kilcommons, and freshman
Lawrence Ho took to run strongly as
well.

In the 3,200 meters, Demasi,
Barcan, North and senior Matt
Gorbaty hope to place highly in
several races. Demasi comes off a
strong second-place winter county
finish, while Gorbaty took the same
spot in 1991.

In one of the strongest jumping
crew in years, Hester leads a crew
also including senior Romine and
sophomores Lyght and Brandon
Prctlow.

Hester had one of the top jumps in
the state last year, while Lyght soared
an impressive 19 feet and five inches
as a freshman.

Hester also paces the high-jump
squad.wherc his main help will come
from Prctlow, a lanky basketball
center.

Sophomores Paul Hayes and Luke
Richardson, successful in their rookie
season, return to the pole vault look ing
to improve further,

The pair, who cross-train with rock-
climbing. seem "much stronger
physically,"according loCotich Juck
Martin.

The throwing events arc a loss-up,
but a sizeable contingent looks to
prove their strength. Top veterans
include Williams in thediscus, senior
Todd Phillips and junior Kirby
Cleveland in the shotput an d junior
Chris Hanas in the javelin. A large
group of rookies provides crucial
Backup.

The team opens their season on
Saturday, April 3, at the Riclgcwood
Relays, u race chosen by Martin for
its excellent munagcmcnl.

The Devils lunc up with scrim-
mages on Thursday March 25 at

Trail Use
At Reservation
Meeting Topic

An lnformullonul public meeting
will be hosted by the Union County
Division of Parks nnd Rccrciiilon on
Thursduy, Marth 25, from 7:30 to 9
p.m., to address its concerns iilunil
trail-use problems and to guiu input
from Individual nscrsumt user groups.

This meeting was originally
scheduled lor March 4 bin due HI
severe wculhorconditloiM WHS post-
poned.

The meeting will lie held al
Trailsiilc Nnture will Science Center
on Coles Avenue, Mountainside, nnd
Is open lo anyone uiiRcmcil about
thoincrcriHcd utiigeof Hie IrnilN In Hie
reservation, including hikers, hikers,
e<|UCsLriuris am! birder*.

Please iclcpliimcTriiilsulc nl 7H9-
3670 for mure Inlurmiillon or lo ho
placed on «upciiker.i' ugwuln.

CMumMaMdonMonday,March29,
at borne against JJ». Stevens.

Strong kxal competition willcome
from Elizabeth. Railway and Union.

Mania hat set his usual goals for
the seaaon/'We hope toplace highly,
both collectively and individually, in
the county, conference and sectional
meets, as well as sending some guys
to the Group NO.4'SWK> All-Groups,"
hesaid."Mosiof»U,JwanHosecour
ilhleiet keep healthy and work hard
to achieve consistent improvement."

Wrtten Thanked;
New Ones Sought

Thanks to the excellent coop-
eration of many fine students from
WesiiieW High School andan adult
with a zest for writing and a great
continuing interest in her home-
town, The Wesifield Leader this
winter once again was able to bring
town residents the very best in lo-
cal sports coverage.

In order to continue thistraditi on,
The Leader a seeking writers for
spring sports. They will be com-
pensated for thei/ efforts.

For further information, please
telephone Bob p.aszczewski, the
Managing Editor, at 232-4407.

Baseball League Slates
Second Tryout Saturday

The Wesifield Baseball League has
scheduled its second spring season
tryout for Saturday, March 20, at
TamaquesPark.

AUIOlo:10 lo 16yearoldf notcurrently
on a Major or Pony League team who
want to play in those leagues must
complete at least one tryout to be
eligible for the respective drafts. Only
one tryoulisreauired to be considered
for the draft. However, the league
stronglyrecommendsaltending both.

The Major League consists of 10,
11 and 12 year olds who play a
competitive 15-to20-game schedule.
The Majors play at least one night per
week plus each Saturday and Sunday
from mid-April to mid-June. All 11
and 12 year olds wanting to try out for
the Majors should be at Tamaqties
Field No. 1 at9a.m.onMarch20. All
10 year olds should be at Tamaques
Field No. 1 at 1 p.m. on March 20.

The Pony League consuls of 13 to
15 year olds and play every Saturday
and Sunday from mid-April to mid-
June and some weekday nights. All
13 to 16 year olds wanting to try out
for the Ponys should be at Tamaques
Park field No. 2 at 9 a.m. on March

20. All 16 year olds miut play in the
Ponys and if not presently on a Pony
team they must attend a tryout to be
drafted to a team.

Regardless of weather, those
wishing to participate should go to
the field. They should not assume the
tryouls will be cancelled. Rain dates
orachange of location will be posted
at the appropriate field.

Those who have any questions re-
garding the Majors should telephone
Bruce Phillips at 634-4667.

Questions concerning the Ponys
should be addressed to Bill Hedden
81232-5251.

Those who have not signed up and
would like to play baseball thisspring
will be able to sign up at the tryouts.
There is a $40 registration fee plus a
$10 late fee.

For those wanting to try out for the
Ponys, there is an additional $20 re-
fundable uniform deposit.

They will need a parent's or
guardian's signature.

Those who have never played in
theWestficldBascballLeague before
will need proof of age.

Registration Has Begun
For Memorial Pool

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission has announced it has begun
accepting memberships for the 1993
Memorial Pool season.

The pool is scheduled to open on
Saturday, June 12, and will remain
open until Labor Day, Monday,
September 6.

The swim-lesson program is open
to member children 5 years of age
and up with registration being ac-
cepted on a first-come basis until all
classes are full.

Competitive swim teams also a n
available for both advanced and be-
ginner swimmers. Swim team signups
will take place at the pool on Monday,
June 14, at 4 p.m.

The 1993 membership fee sched-
ule is as follows:
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liwFor additional information or to

have a 1993 brochure mailec1, please

Recreation Programs
Begin Registration

For the Spring
The Wesifield Recreation Com-

mission now is accepting registration
for a wide variety of programs to be
held during the spring session which
begins on Monday, March 29.

Programs being offered this spring
include Step Aerobics, aerobics,
pottery, sculpture, drop-in basketball,
Art for Fun, ballet, Children's In-
strument Workshop and the Com-
munity Concert Band.

Eac n of these program s arc held on
various weekday evenings at a vari-
ety of locations. The registration fee
varies depending on the program.

To register for any of these pro-
grams, please stop by the Recreation
Office on the first floor of die Mu-
nicipal Building or consult the fall/
winter/spring brochure to mail in your
registration.

For more information, please tele-
phone Ihe Recreation Department at
789^1080.

Jewish Couples Unit
To Go Bowling

The Uiz Chuylin Married Couples
Unit or B'nai B'rith will hold u
bowling nightut Echo Bowl on Route
No. 22 Bust, Springfield, ut K:30
o'clock on Suiurdny, March 17,

The cost is $2.25 jier gunic.
Afterwords, llio group will go out

for H smtck ut u nearby diner.
Hi/ Cluiyim Is open to Jewish

couples in their 2()'s to 40's. Non-
members may attend.

To make rcscrvulious, please tele-
phone M>K-1405.

I'Vank Coppa Hikes
First in Swimming

The Berkeley Aquntlc swimmers
compi'twl recently iigulnsl 26 ti'iuns
at the New Jersey Amid B swim meet
hoslcd by Jersey Chilurs lit the
I'riHifurilt'imiiiiunlly Pool

I'rank Coppn of Westficlil placed
first In the H Division In the lioy« 13-
nmi M-ycm-old 100-yurdbutterfly.

telephone the pool officeai789-4085.
Registration is being accepted at Ihe
pool office on the first floor of the
Municipal Building.

Town Night
At Meadowlands

On Sunday
the Westfield Recreation Com-

mission and the New Jersey Nets
have joined forces once again to offer
the second annual Westfield Town
Night at Ihe Meadowlands Arena on
Sunday, March 21,at7o'clock as Ihe
Nets with Derrick Coleman battle Ihe
Dallas Mavericks.

Tickets now are on sale at the
Recreation Office in the Municipal
Building at thecoslofS16pcrperson.
With each ticket sold the Nets orga-
nization will donate S3 to the Recre-
ation Commission 'sdrugand alcohol-
free tccn programs.

Each ticket will include a coupon
for a free Nets cap redeemable at the
arena Ihe night of the game. A
Westfield welcome along with a half-
court presentation will take place al
the arena on game night.

For more information, please tele-
phone'die Recreation Department al
789-4080.

Recreation Department
Now in New Office

A spokesman for the Wesifield
Recreation Department announced it
recently moved into new office space
located on the first floor of the Mu-
nicipal Building.

All business including program
registration, Memorial Pool regis-
tration and pafkand field information
is being conducted from this new
office.

Those widi questions should tele-
phone 789-4080.

Lacrosse Signups
Still Underway

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission is once again offering its
spring lacrosse program for fifth
through eighth grade students of
Westfield. Registration now is un-
derway.

The program features league play
with fundamentals and sportsmanship
being stressed. Beginners and expe-
rienced players may participate,
League piny will begin early next
month.

The cost of the program is $35 per
person. Equipment is available for
renuil from tlie Recreation Depart-
ment lorn nominal deposit.

For additional information, pleusc
telephone the Rccrcuilon Office ut
789-4080.

Sports Schedules
For Spring
On Page 12

SPORTS
Recreation Unit Spent
$109,000 on Projects

Editor'a Note: Following is an ed-
ited copy «rf the reponoftheWcsifitld
Recreation Commiiiion for 1992
recently aubmittcd to the Mayor and
Town Council.
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Teen Programs
On November 2 1 , 1989, the

Westfield Town Council with the
assistance of Ihe Westfield Board of
Education and the Recreation Com-
mission, agreed to employ a part-
time Youth Coordinator in order to
plan, develop and supervise a com-
prehensive program of activities for
the teen youth of Wesifield.

A Drug Free Community School
Act Grant was obtained by the Board
of Education in the amount of $£,000
along wiihaS4,200contribution from
the Town of Westfield, jointly fund-
ing this position.

Thecouncilapprovedan additional
$3,000 lo assist with the operational
expenses of teen programs. All other
revenue for teen programs came as a
result of fee-based programs, fund-
raising grants, and proposals.

The TOuthCoonhnatoriscurrently
responsible for assisting with the
following programs: Project Gradu-
ation, the Night Place, the Haunted
House, the Teen Center, pool teen
swims, road race, teen special events
and the Municipal Alliance Grant
activities.

MunicipalAlliance Programs
Last year marked the second year

the town received funds through the
Union County Department of Human
Services, Municipal Alliance Grant.

This grant is comprised of a wide
range of community agencies to in-
clude the Recreation Commission.
This past year the entire gram received
was $24,000 of which $7,000 was
approved for recreation programs.
The ultimate goal of ihe grant is for
the alliance lo develop drug and al-
cohol free programs and awareness.

Memorial Pool Report
The Department of Recreation

provides the commission with an
overview of operation, membership
and financial data for the 1992 fiscal
year.

Due to the decline in membership
during 1990, the commission chose
to redefine and develop several new
membership categories for the ensu-
ing season in order to accommodate
contemporary family settings.

The new proposals included fami-
lies with child care, husband and wife
without children, a discount rale for
members registering prior to Thurs-
day, April 1, and a SO per cent re-
duction rate after Sunday, August
I .Concerned wi|h the recent mem-
bership decrease, the Town Council
requested the Recreation Commission
to monitor the decline with the hope
to stabilize and increase revenue.

Shortly after these discussions, the
1990 Westfield demographic census
profile was published.

The findings of this study confirm
the following decrease in population:
1IW - total fwnlly hniMluiMi: 1,401
IMC - Mri fMtili hniMhoMi: I.1M
MO - telil nwrl*d cou^n: 7,4*4
mo-toWnwrWcouplw:... 7,1*7
1M0 - *Miat* p*r houHhoM: I.M
1M0 - M m p»r lioutthoM: lit
1N0-«r*y»«illvln,.lqn.: ...173

I come from New York, where If
you fall down, someone will pick you
up by your wallet.

— AlMcGuir*

? * * • '

-urn
m/tn
mjn

The decline of total family house
holds is of some concern due to the
fact this category is responsible for
78 per cent of the Memorial Pool
total revenue.

Soccer Skills
Will Begin

New Classes
Soccer Skills and Drills Inc.,ayear-

round soccer tutoring program for all
tget.now is enrolling tluaenu for its
next session of classes which will
begin the week of April 12. Classes
areheldintheWestfieW-ScotchPUiw
area.

Fourfree.45-minute presentations
about ihe school are upcoming:

Thursday, Much 26. at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday. Much 30. at 7:45 p m
Thursday. April 1. at 7:30 p m.
Tuesday. April 6. si 7:46 p.m.
All of these willbe held at the Echo

Lake Church of Christ, on the comerAlthough the total numberof family Lake Church of Christ, a
househDldshavedecreasedaccording of East Broad Street and Springfield
to the 1990 census, approximately
one in five family households are
pool members, which by the National
Recreation and Parks Association
standard of community participation
is well above the national average.

Unfortunately, the census ascer-
tained ihe Memorial pool Complex is
much lessappealingtoseniorcitizens
than in the past. This category ac-
counts for approximately 6 per cent
of pool revenue.

In summary, the pool is well re-
ceived,appeaungto21 percentof the
Westfield community. While the pool
has proven to be a financially stable
operation over the past 22 years, the
Recreation Commission must con-
tinue to research data on the category
of residents in order to maintain it's
self-sufficiency.

An analysis of the revenue and
participation for last year shows a
total of $406,608 in revenue includ-
ing $362,702 from 2,210 members,
$30,073 from miscellaneous items
such as swim lessons, replacement of
identification cards, extended guest
passes, scholarships, interest and
concessions and 513,833 from ad-
missions.

The pool's 1993 budget based on
fees totals $406,608 with revenues as
cited above and expenses totaling
$171,140 for salary and wages,
$109,500 for operation, $73,000 for
notes, $25,000 for note interest,
$6,900 for retirement, $13,200 for
Social Security and SI,300 for capi-
tal improvement, leaving a balance
of $26,568.

There aJsoisaSlO.OOOexpensefor
ihediving coping stone renovation, a
capital improvement.

Tax-supported budget for this year
for ihe Recreation Department show
$233,575 to be spent for operations
including $179,275 for salaries and
wages and $54,300 for programs.

Capital-improvement expenses for
this year will include $10,000 for the
play system in Mindowaskin Park,
$89,000 for the Elm Street tennis
courts and $3,000 for a computer for
a total of $102,000.

The total tax-supported budget
amounts to $335,575.

Balances inotheraccounts include
$ 1,059 for Sports Camp, $866 for ski
trips. $9,080.91 for teen programs
and $23,045 for school sue.

Grants total $6,000 from the Board
of Education and $7,000 from the
Union County Municipal Alliance.

Avenue, Westfield. Light refresh-
ments will be served.

To reserve a place at one of these
presentations, please call Tom
Turn bull, the School Director,at753-
8240, and let him know how many
will be attending.'

High Schoolers
To Jump for Heart

Students from Westfield High
School willjump into Ihe tight against
heart disease on Thursday, March 25,
as they participate in Jump Rope for
Heart

The event is sponsored by the
American Alliance for Health,
Physical Education, Recreation and
Dance and local physical education
teachers to benefit the local division
of the American Heart Association.

Students will ask family, friends
and neighbors to sponsor them for
every minute their team jumps in the
event

The money will fund the heart
association's heart and blood-vessel
research, public education and com-
munity programs, as well as alliance
programs.

Students also will be involved in
learning about their hearts and
healthful lifestyles.

Since it began in 1979, Jump Rope
for Heart has involved almost 10
million teachers and students na-
tionwide.

The Key Club at the high school
has coordinated the event.

Spring Program
Starts W M I C of March 22nd

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAYS 1-4 P.M

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER, INC.
(908)7W426 - 94 North Aw., Cwnwd

FUEL OIL SAVINGS
Why pay high fuel prices?
Check your fuel oil prices
then call Simone Bros,
and Compare!

We are the LOWEST PRICED
FULL SERVICE OIL CO. in the area.

-Providing-* Year Round LOW Prices* Prompt
Personalized Service • Automatic Delivery • Budget Plans

• Service Contracts • Complete Heating Instillations

P A Y L E S S Without Sacrificing Safety,
Comfort and Convenience!!

SERVING UNION & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES
FOR OVER 55 YEARS

SIMONE BROTHERS, FUEL OIL CO.
•. •. .;. '-, • • ' J : : I ' . t >I > • '

'Ofl) 8G?-;V26 (008) 634-20,'M

1405 Harding Ave . Linden

Sprlnii rever Spcrts NOW THRU MARCH 28!!l

SALE!
• Special Sales Racks!
• Sneaker Sale Tables! m\
• Fabulous Hat Sale! " ^ I
• 20% Off Sports Bags!
• 25% Off Selected Umbro
Shirts & Shorts!

at KEHLER'S ATHLETIC BALANCE
All of your Softball, Baseball,
Lacrosse, Track and Tennlaequiment
at special SALE PRICES!

SAVE UP TO

OFF
Licensed Major League Products
(Starter & Apex)

SPECIAL SALE HOURS
MON.-FRI. 10-8. ..SAT. 10-5

KHHLER8ATHLETIC

261 South Ave., Westfield

BALANCE
(908)232-1919
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Sports
Schedule
WESTFIELD
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

WtslfteM, N.J.

OR. ROBERT Q. PETIX
Princical

GARY KEHLER
Director of DltiWin

SANDRA MAMARV
Alhlelic Trainer

VARSITY * J.V, BASEBALL BOYS
W H > School T M W I U M Park

Apr 2
Apr. 3
Apr. 3
Apr, 5
Apr. 7
Apr. B
Apr. 12
Apr. 14
Apr. tS
Apr. 17
Apr. IB
Apr. 23
Apr. S4
Apr. 26
Apr. 2S
Apr. 30
Apr. 30
Ml/ 3
May 5
May 7
May 10
May 12
May 17
M*y 19
May 25
May 26
May 27

Fn.
S»l
S*l
MOT
Wed.
Tnur*
Won.
Wed.
Thuis.
Sai
Mon.
Fri.
Sal.
Mon.
Warj.
Fri.
Fri.
Mon.
W«J.
Fri.
Mon.
Wad
Man.
Tu«.
TUH.
wad.
Thurt

Livingston
Linden Varsity A
UrxtanJV
EiiuDein
Union
PiSC»t«w»y
E»st Side
Irvington
Columbia
Roxbury
Kaamy
Lmd»n
Cranford
Elizabeth
Union
Ea»t Side Varsity A
Eaat Side JV H
Irvington
Kearny
Union Catholic A
CrantorrJ H
PJaintiald
Rahway
Scotch Plains
Witchung Hills A
Shajwjt Varsity H
Summit A

10 OC AM
10 00 AM
3 45 PM
3:45 PM

lt;0BAM
3 45 PM
3 45 PM
3:45 PM

11:00 AM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM

11:O0 AM
3 46 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
345 PM
4.00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
3 45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM

HMd Coach Robert Brewster
AMI. Coach Joieph Marino

9th Oratfa BASEBALL (EKW

Apr. 2 Fri. Luvton H 3:45 PM
Am. 3 Sal. Lmd*n H 1100 1M
Apt 5 Mon. Elizabeth A 3 45 PM
Apr. 7 Wed. Union H 3 45 PM
Act. IS Mon. East Side A 3:45 PM
Apr. 15 Thurs. Columbia A 3:45 PM
Apr. 19 Mon Keamy H 3:45 PM

9th Grade BASEBALL (cont)
Apr.
Apr,
Ap'.
Af}!
May
May
May
May
May
May
May

23
26
28
30

7
10
12
19
25
27

Fn.
Mon.
Wee
Fn.
Wad.
Fn.
Mon
Wed
Weo
Tues.
Tnurs

Lmoe- A
Elizaoem H
Union A
East S'Ue H
Kearny A
Union Catnolrc H
Cranlo'G A
Plaml.eio" H
Scoter Plans H
Watcnung Hills H
Sumn-:: H

3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3 45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:4SPM
4:0DPM
3:45 PM
3.45 PM
3:45 PM

Coach

VARSITY «. J.V.
Am 2 Fri.
Apr.
Apr.
Api.
Apr

...Stev/an Carey

SOFTBALL Memorial Park

Sal.
Mon.
Wed.

8 Thurs.
Apr, 12 Mon
Apr. 14 Wed.
Api, 15 Thurs
Apr. 17 Sal.
Api. 19 Won.
Api. 23 F.I.
Apr, 26 Mon
Api 59 Wed.
Apr. 30 Fn.
May 3
May 5
May 7
May 10 Mon
May 12 Wed
May 1? Won
May 19 Wed.
May 26 Wed
May 27 Thurs

Roseiie Park
Linden
EHzaoeti-
Union
Cranlord
Easl Side
rvington

J.F. Kennedy

H 4:00 PM
H 10:00 AM
A 3:45 PM
H 3 45 PM
H 3.45 PM
A 3:45 PM
A 3 45 PM
H 3 45 PM

Mon.
wed
FII

RO98 Toumamer.1 A 10.00/1:00
Kearny H 3:45 PM
L'noen A 3 45 PM
Eli2at>etr. H 4 00 PM
Union A 3 45 PM
Easi Side H 3 45 PM
Irvington H 3.45 PM
Koarny A 345 PM
Union Catnoli; H 345 PM
Cranlord A 3 45 PM
Plainlielci H 4.00 PM
Rahway A 345 PM
Scotch "lams H 3 45 PM
Shaoaz: Vars.'y A 3 4S PM
Summit H 3 45 PM

Head Coach: Maroaret McFaaden
Assl. Coach: Wttam Matneivs

VARSITY & J.V. LACROSSE
Tamaquaa School 4 Park

Ap;. 1
Apr. 3
Apr. 7
Apr. 10 Sat.
Apr. 14 Wad.
Apr 16 Fr
Apr 21 Wed
Apr. 23
Apr 27 Tues
Apr 29 Tnurs
May 1 Sal
May i ~
May 7
May 1
May 14 Fn
May 18 Tues

May 22 Sat.

Head Coach..

Tues

Johnson Reg A 4:00 PM
North HunlerdonA 4 00 PM
Monlclair A 4:00 PM
Voorhees H 2:00 PM

Tues. Bridgewatrjr H j 00 PM
Fri Pingry A 4.00 PM

Hun A 4:00 PM
Huntotdon Ce<wal H 4:00 PM
Columbia A 3 45 PM
Ridgewood H 11:00 AM

Shaun CrlBrewiCh
Asst. Coach Tom Mon
Asst Coach Michael Kennedy

9th Grade LACROSSE
ftoosvwrt School

Apr.
Apr,
Apr
Apr
Apr,
Apr
Apr.
Apr
Apr.
Apr.
May
May
May
May
May

1
6
S

13
16
21
23
27
29
30

d

7
11
14
IB

Thura
Tues
Thurs.
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'Y' to Begin
Classes In Scuba

AtpokMmanforiheWettfield"Y"
announced iti tctatule cf Scuta-
diving classes for the year.

Clause* are held in the evening and
the first session is free.

They will begin on Wdnesdays:
March 31, May 26, July 14 and
September 15.

For more information, please tele-
phone the "Y" at 233-2700 or the
instructors at 287-2822.

TVI-County Softball
Seeks Players

Girls 10 years old and under in the
third through fifth grades who are
interested in joining the Weufield
Giils Tri-County Softball Team,
should telephone Bob Guemero at
654-1799.

The season will begin on Monday.
June 28, and end on Monday, August
30.

There will be a limited roster.

GOLF
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Walchung Conference A
Union Catholic H 3 30 PM
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SummH
Walchung Hills
Pingry
UCIAC
Ridge
Linden
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Crantord A 3:30 PM
Union A 3:30 PM
Summit H 3:30 PM
State Final H
Cranlord H 3 30 PM

H 3 30 PM
A 3:30 PM
H 3:30 PM
A 3:30 PM
H 9:30 AM
H 3:30 PM
A 3:30 PM

Coach Joseph Soviero

BOYS' TENNIS Tamiqu»» Park
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Cranlord
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Livingston
East Side
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Union
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H 3:45 PM
H 3:45 PM
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A 3:45 PM
H 3:45 PM
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C:ach George Kapner

BOYS' TRACK stadium
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3:45 PM

345 PM

3:45 PM

400 PM

3 45 PM

3 45 PM

I;acn John Martin
~%%: loach William Mellol.
-:5t Coach DonMacDonald

9th Grade BOYS' TRACK atadlum
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Bonnie Hagerman
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Fan wood Church Sets
Fair for Seniors

The Deacons of Fan wood Presby-
terian Church will sponsor a free In-
formation Fair for senior citizens of
all ages as well as carcglvcrs on
Saturday, March 20, from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m., in the Westminster Hall of the
church, at the corner of Marline and
LaGrande Avenues.

Attendees will be able to receive
several free services including eye,
car and blood pressure checks, a
btood-sugur test, a complimentary
box lunch served between 11:30a.m.
und 1:30 p.m., and a number of bro-
chures, including one titled A New
Jersey Directory for Senior Citizens.

Represented will be groups with
information on such services w
education, travel, ICKUI needs, health
cure, home care unif number of sup-
port services,

Fordircclionsor more information,
plcusc telephone Ihe Keverend
Cynthia Wlckwirc nl HH'J-HBSM or
Mrs, [• velyn Santo Salvo at 322-16GG,

l itre ihull I lie I'rem tin I'euple'n
rlj|lit inullltuln, unuwftl by Influence
und uiihrihcd hy K«ln,

— Juif/ih Story

tr. nvit trucoru. CHVICH
4U I M I l o t l turn, WtMfbU

1IU5M
n t tmtmd iMtr H. ki4, Iwtor

Tl» ImtMi liiij. Merer, Awoctaw

( M M M. iMtttjKdMcr of Hulk
Today, 7 «.m. Holy EudtiriiC, 930 1.0.,

H u b * Struct; i n p.m., Futdimcnlili of
Hutk, a«d 7:JO (> • , St Paul'l Choir IthwitL

TeMrrvw. SL lovpb, 7 ud 9:JO «.m.r Holy
luduria, mi J:4J p.m.. Flrn Coomunlon elm

tMudqr. liiKk 10, 7 tm., Holy EtKhwln
Iwdty, Mwtk 21, Uni IV, 7:45 %M.. Holy

luckHta. 9i0i in . , Adult Foium ud Conflr-
M U M ; 10 a.m., Holy Euclurlit ud Church
School, ud 1 fn. , Day School luncheon mi
r U S huUMShow.

tkmiiy, Mvch 22, 7 ua. , Holy Euchvisti 9
«.• . , liwfcilmlcil Embroidery, and 7:30 p.m.,
MM* Study la iht Guild loom and Boy Scouu in

Tuoday, Mink 23, 7 a m , Holy Euchuiic;
5:30 p.m., PrUury Choir teheaml; 4 p.m.,
Junior drW Choir lehtarnl; 4:J0 p.m., Junior
Boyf Ckolr tohtanil, and «:30 p.m., junior
Chilr Makeup Uhtual

»tdwtd.y , Mvch 24,7 and 93D am., Holy
luckirtMi 10:15 an. . MMe Study In ihelouiue,
Md 6-30 o'clock. Holy Eucharlit and Pol Luck
Supptr.

nWT UNITD MrfHODBT CHUICIt
1 UHtnU ttfftl, WMflcId

Th* Irvcrtad OavM t. Harvood,
ttatorPaator

The twttfi tUif I . OMicrfch,
MktlMtr of Nink

Nn. NenM M. Hocfcratoi,
M M W M I Mbihwr

Of. lofftrV. Naatlkow,
HOckut MWNtr of ParUh Nurture and

lC

On Sunday there will be Church School for ill
t | * t at 9 1 5 1 0 . Conilnulnj EducaUon Clinet

FeUowihlp t o o n - an Informal gathering of the
community u d vliiton, bejiiii at 10:15 im.:
Hornlni Worship 10 be at 1C45 am. with Child
Care; Ths Sunday, Fourth Sunday in Lent, Unlen
Sermon Serlei conllnuei en Ullei: * By the Waters
of Baby Ion: DeepWater.'The teverend llarwood
will preach,

Sunday, Oratorio Slngen Afternoon Work-
ihop, 2 o'clock; New Member Clati u d Conflr.
mat ton Clati, 6 p.m.. and Boot Dlitusiion G rvup,
7:30 p.m.

Monday, Stephen Minbtry, 7:30 p.m.
Tueiday, Dlxlple Bible Sludy, 12:30 p.m.

Primary and Wesley choir* and Kids Discover
and Cicite, 3:1$ p.m.; Fife and Drum, 7p.ro, and
Youth Worker* and Oratorio and Orchestra
leheanal, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Career Enhancement Seminar,
S 3 0 am; Youth Choir, 6 p.m., and Disciple Bible
Smdy,7:»p.m

Thuisdiy, Mothers of Young Children, 9 a.m.;
United Methodist Women Bible study, 10 am,
and Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oratorio/Orchestra Rehearsal, 1
p.m., and Young AdultGamesNlghi,7:30o'clock.

TEMPLE EMANUEL
lit Eaat Broad Street, WetlfleU

labbl Charles A. Kroloff
Rakkl Oekonh Jowlow

2 3 2 4 7 7 0
Tomorrow, Mlnyan, Morning Sen Ice, 7o'dock;

Shabbat L Veto, 7 p.m., anS Shabbal Family
Service for Sixth Grade, 7:45 p.m.

Saturday, March 20, Mlnyan, Morning Service
u d B'notMluvah ofEvelyn Pclrik and I lu Hall.
10 LDL, B'nii Mltzvah of Jordon Kiplan and
XobynFeldnan, 10:30 am., MdTtnyToiShibbat,
9:30 a.m.

Sunday, March 21, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
9 o'clock; Temple Youth Board Neeimj, 7:30
p.m., and Israel Dancing, 7 p.m.

Monday, March 22, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock.

Tuesday, March 23, Minyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock; Bible Class, 9:30 p.m., and Confirma-
tion ClUl, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, March 24, Minyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock; Network Group, 7 p.m., inJ
lenalnuce Group u d Religious School Cum-
taliwe, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, March 25, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock; Bridge, 7 p.m., andAtlullB'nalMltzvali,
7:30 p.ra.

F1MT CHIVCN Of CMUST, SCIINTUT
4 ] I UM Mnttt i m t , WutfleU

Sunday Service, 10:3010 11:30 i n .
Sunday School, 10:3010 11:30 i n .
Wednesday Evening Meeting. 8 o'clock.
Christian Sdence leading loom, I \6Qulmby

Street
Dally 9:30 i n . to 5 p.m.
Thunday until B p.m.
Saturday 10 a.n. 10 I p.m.

Tfetnple to Sponsor
Sabbath Programs

Temple Emanu-EI of Westfield
continues a program of Shabbat,
sabbath, celebration especially de-
signed for children and their parents.

These monthly Shabbal obser-
vances feature a combination of
rituals, singing, dancing, storytelling
and creative projects.

Shabbat L'Vefed is appropriate for
children in kindergarten through third
grade, and Tiny Tot Shabbat is for
those up to age 5.

This month's Shabbut L'Yclcd
gathering will be held tomorrow til V
p.m. in the Lower Social Hall of die
temple.

The groups will be cclebraling
Passover.

For further information, please
telephone the temple office at 232-
6770.

Parents, grandparents and children
may join,

St. Luke's Women
To Hold Breakfast

St. Luke's African Methodist
Episcopal Zion Church's Young
Women In Christ of Wcstlicld wifi
sponsor a "Breakfasi/Workshop" on
Saturday, March 20.

All young women from 17 10 40
years old tuny attend. Breiiklnsi will
begin at 9 o'clock.

Admission will be free to tinyonc
who registers;. To register, please
iclephone 233-2547,

Holy Trinity Class
To Hold Reunion

The class of 1973 of Holy Trinity
I lluli Schuul of Wcstfield Is pkimiiuu,
Itt 20-ycur re tiuitw. Fellow (.'lEtsMimlc.s
tire sought.

Anyone with Inltirimilliin is usktul
to conuicl Mrs. Mtigyic TOWIISCIKI
Plcaroul 1205 Btiulcvurd, Woslflcld,
07W0,

PUMITUUN CHUICH IN WHTFUID
140 MB—lih Avawe

Tke le*er«d it. WUIMH loaa R»«*ea
J»O»lJ»»l

Today, £ 3 0 a m . Prayer Group; 12 W p.m.,
Presbyutlan Women's luncheon; 7:)O p.m..
ChaiKcl Choir, and I p m , Board of Trustosi and
Chritllu EducaUon CommliJloe.

Tomorrow, 7 a.m., Junior Hl«b BUe Study,
and 6 o'clock, Nursery School Spafhetii Supper.

Saturday, March 20, 9:}0 a m , Child Devcl-
opmtnl Workshop.

Sunday, March 21,1 and 10:3O am., Worship
Services will) the levercnd James M. Sayller
prttthlni on "form Over Substance;' f. IJ am..
Adult Education Classes, Connrmailon G u i and
Sunday School; 10:30 a.m, Church School foi
thote in Cilbbery through third trade; 11:30
a.m( Annual MeeUni of ihe Congre(iUon and
Conjotni MetUng of (he Corporation in the
Sanctuary; i p.m., Junior lllih Choir; 6 p.m-.
Senior High Choir and Junior High Fellows hip; 7
a.m.,DivDrce Recovery Workshop, and 7:30 p.m.,
Senior High fellowship.

Monday, March 22,9a.m., Monday Craftsmen;
10 a.m-, American Canar Society Support C roup;
7 p.m., Chancel HandbeU Choir, and 7:1$ p.m.,
Boy Scout Troop No 72.

Tuesday, March 23,4:30 p.ra, Presbytery of
Elizabeth MetUni at Avenel.

Wednesday, March 24, 9:30 am., Structure
Task Force Committee; 1 p.m., Staff Keeling; 4
p.tn.,GoodNewsKidsClubandChlldren'sCholrs;
6:30 p.m., Unten Potlucli Supper; 7 ;i m , DIs-
dplettiip Croup; 7:15 p.m., Unlen Worship
Service In the Ctupel led by Mrj. Helen Berlin,
and 8 p.m., Covenant Group, and 8:30 p.m.,
Cornerstone Group.

FUST CONCsUCATIONAL CHURCH
12* Umer Street, WeaifleM,

The I i v t m r i Dr. John G. Wlthtram,
raator

The Iweread Mm J. Trtuer,
Assocltte Httot

23S-I494
Today, 1 p.m., Wendthlp Circle meets In

Patton Auditorium; 3 3 0 p.m., Pilgrim Singers'
Rehearsal In Patlon Auditorium; 7 p.m, Confir-
mation Class In Coe Fellowship Hsll, and 7:30
p.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal In Pitwn.

Saturday, March JO, 8 » i m . Hens Break-
fast In Coe; 2 p.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal In
the Sanctuary, and 6 p.m., Teacher Appreciation
Dinner al the home of Mn. Allda Woods.

Sunday, March 21,10 a.m., Worship Service
featuring Hoitri'i RapUem and Church School;
11:30 a.m., After-Church Forum in the Chapel
Lounge; 7 p.m, Nets Basketball Game Incursion,
and ' 3 0 p.m, Workshop on Pucmlng Parents
In Pilion.

Monday, March 22,3:30 p.m., Leyiten Choir
Rehearsal In Patian, ind 'AS p.m., Cireglvers
Committee Meeting in Ihe Chapel Lounge,

Wednesday, March 24,10 am., Bible Study in
the Chapel Lounge; noon, Mid-day Muskale, and
7:45 p m . Church Council Meeting In the Chapel
Lounge.

Monday through Friday 9 o'clock, Wcsifleld
Cooperative Nursery School and Mather's
Morning Out.

The sincuiry Is accessible to those who are
disabled.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Earn Street

WeitiieM
Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Mlnhtler

Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,
Minister of Ctuleilan Iducallon

laid EvaitKliun
Tllliam R. Rathcws

Hbilsier of Music
2 3 3 1 2 7 8

Today, 9:30 a.m., American Hiptlst Women's
Ministries Luncheon, followed by a Bible Study
led by Dr. Turlington.

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Group; Church School
Classes for all ages and Adult Bible Study; 10:30
s_m.r Dr. llarrcy 10 prcarh on The Call to
CeteeraUo*;" 12.J0 p m , piaclpktjiif C o u ^ v
and 5:15 p.m., Baptism Class.

Monday, 9:30 a.m., Prayer Group; 12:15 pm.,
Alcoholics Anonymous meeting, anil 7 p.m.
American Cancer Society's Hweck support
seminar for cancer pillc-nls and families.

Tuesday, 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting; 6:30 u'clock; Fellowship Dinner; Cho-
risters rehearse u 7 p.m., and 7:30 p.ra, Youth
Choir and Lcnicn Bible Study.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., bible Study.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eutnitn Street, Cranford

The Reverend C. Paul Strockhliw, Pastor
The Reverend Christine Regan,

Assistant Pallor
276-24 IS

The DeveriTid Strrxkblnc will preach on the
Fourth Sunday of Lent at theS:30 and 11:00 a.m.
services of wurshlp. The Sacrament of Holy
Coinntunlun will be ufforcd at the early service.
Adult Forum ind Sunday Church School will be
held from 9:^5 to 10:45 am. Child Care will be
available during the lau) service In Ihe Education
Hulldlng for children 5 years of age and under.

Today, 8 p m, Cilviry Choir.
Tomorrow, 1 p.m., Martha Circle.
Sunday, 6 p.m., Confirmation Class.
MonJay, 7:30 p.m., Ouucach.
Wednesday, 11 i n . Jnd 7:}0 p.m., Lenten

study; 6:15 p.m., Handbells, and 6:30 o'clock
Simple Supper.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYrCRIAN CHURCH

1IOO Boulevard, Weslfielil
The Reverend Stanford M SUIIIHI Jr.

Pa slur
233 J938 or 232-440}

Sunday, 9:1S a.m., Sund ay School with classes
fur J-ycir-i.lils llrough lJulls; 11 o'clock, MornlnR
Worship, Nursery provided and Elder Louis
Koncsol piearhlng; 3 p.m., Service al Meridian
Convalescent Center; rj o'clock, Evcnlua Worship
with Kevetend Sullen preaching on "Sm.phcrits
for Salm."

Tuesday, 10 a.m., VI ninai'i K.blc .Study at llic
church on "Sarali and lUgar: Waiting Tordud U)
Act," all may altcnd, and ? p.m., Yoiilli Group at
at cliurth

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., llibli1 Study un tlie
Kouk ofllustm and I'raycr mil Sharing Time at
the church,

Friday. 7 p.m., lllblc Sludy it Manor Cart
Nursing Koine.

A l l SAI.MV IPLSC»PAI. CIUKCII
J59 Park AVHHU\ Scotch PUlm

The HtU'rirnt j . R. Scllioii, ReclDr
Office h'ltirs: Monday, WUncsdjy, IhursJay

siiltl rrldjy, '):$<) a.m. lo 2:30 p.m. and luujdjy.
9:30 a.m. to 12:3Up.m.

Today, no»n, Al Arm;] and H p in., Cliulr.
Tomorrrjw,') a.m., Holy Kuiharlsi.
Sunday, Much 21, X and 1(1 a.m, Holy Kll

charlsi;') a.m., Children's Choir, JIIJ U! a ;n,
Church Sthiiol.

MrinJay, March 22, 10 a.m., Kanu'tu:d S^'nior
(lltlzcns; 1^:3^ p.m., <ivcr Hatcn AriuiiyiriMii,
and 7:30 p . m , Troop No. KM of the liny Smcili
and U'B||Ut' for llit Miuatto iu l AJv^iKt'iiurii ul
KcuhU-rrjd Nurst'i.

Tuesday,Murih ii. 7 :3"p .m. ,d i l l r p i n d i i i h
AiKinyinuii' und H p./it, Akolinlks Aniinynxniv

V'tilnt'sdiy, Vjril: 21,'J i in ,1 lluly Hml J I I M ,
noon, Mfn'^lAiiuhcuii, HIILI tr^Dn'iloik, IvnU'ii

PLANNING THE SALE.-Mr». Palrldt DlCwlfc Wt, Dj»kl Urkwood and
M«. Jane CurtUpUn forth. WtaiffcUl Mtwtallll»r»ry'iMw>«hou«lb«*
o k . Tbote wishing to donate may deliver bookj lo tb« Kbr.ry oa Saturday,
March27,B«dMandny,March29,f*m»«.».»Spm«^
30, from • a.m. lo noon. Tlw ul« wUl b* held from Wediwadiy, March 31,
through W«dnt»day, AprU 4. Thg« who have a d*U*try problem tlwuM
Ickphone Mr. Klrkwoad af»t 133-15*3,

Male Soloists Announced
For March 28 Elijah

Bass-baritone David Scott will sing
the title role in ihe performance of
Mendelssohn's Elijah by the Orato-
rio Singers at the First United Mcih-

+y.
'*}

PeterQUis
odist Church of Wcsifield on Sunday,
March 28, at 3 p.m.

He made his Lincoln Center debut
as buss soloist in Handel's Messiah,
und he has been a soloist with the
PhiladclphiaOrchcstra under Eugene
Ormandy, the Mastcrwork Chorus
und Orchestra under David Randolph,
the Philadelphia Singers under
Michael Korn, the Houston Sym-

phony and the New Jersey Symphony.
Mr. Scotl played Melchoir in a

production of Amahl and the Night
Visitors by WCAU television in
Philadelphia and has soloed with
choral groups throughout New Jersjy
and eastern Pennsylvania.

Mr. Scotl teaches voice, music
theory and harmony at Newlon High
School, where he conducts three
choirs which have won awards at
international choral festivals.

In 1988 he was recognized far
outs landing teaching by Westminster
Choir College in Princeton, and in
1989 he received the New Jersey
Governor's Award for excellence in
teaching at the secondary level.

Mr. Scotl is the organist and
choirmaster at Si. Mary's Episcopal
Church in Sparta, where he conducts
four choirs.

Tenor Peter Oillis will sing the
roles of Obadiah and Ahab, as well as
recitatives and arias in small en-
sembles. He made his European de-
buiinPucc'mi'sLaFanciutladelWest
at the Festival of Two Worlds in
Spoleto, Italy, and has been featured
at the Spoleto U.S.A. Festival in
Charleston, South Carolina in
Parsifal, The Marriage of Figaro,
The Magic Flute and Elektra.

For his debut with the New Jersey
State Opera, he sangGoro in Madame
Butterfly and made his Opera New
England debut as Tantino in The
Magic Flute.

Mr. Oillis plso has sung in°
Meistersinger and in the world pre-
miere of The Secret Garden. Locally?
Mr. Gillis was the tenor soloist with
Ihe Oratorio Singers in their 1991
Mozart Bicentennial Concert, fea-
turing the composer's Requiem and
Ave Verum. A native of Nova Scotia,
he has a doctorate from the iuiltiard
School of Music in New York City
and has taught voice at Indiana Uni-
versity.

Tickets for Elijah ore available at
Turner World Travel, Burgdorff Re-
alty, Lancasler Ltd., the Music Siaff
and thcFirst United McihodislChurch
in Westfield.

Oratorio to Be Given
At Cranford Church

The Se ven Last Words of Christ, un
oratorio by Theodore Dubois, will be
presented by the Chancel Choir and
soloists of the First Prcsbyteriun
Church of Cranford, at the corner of
Springfield und North Union Av-
enues, on Sunday, March21, from4
to 5 p.m.

The soloisis will be Norman
Brubukcr, u baritone; Rodney Clark,
utcnor.andsopranos, Mrs. Ann Weeks
und Mrs. Norcy Lucash.

Robert Crubc will accompany at
the organ together with Mrs. Toni
Stern, u harpist, and Barry Ccnianni,
a timpanist.

Mrs. Evelyn Blecku of Wcstlicld
will conduct.

WOODMDE CHAPE!.
1 M(ir«u Avenue

t'Riiwund
lil 1S25

Sunday, March 21, II a.m., Jtiscrih K i m Hi
speak un A'cWmiuli, Cliipiors 7 and tj. Sundiy
Schoiil for IIIOM.' a |H 2 through Ihoaj In high
school; Nursery provlik-d for yuuiiKcr child run,
and 6 p.m., Small (iruiip lilblc .Siuihus in
Nehumlah, Chapters 7 and H.

MMm'slay, Maffh M, 1:30 p.ra, 1'rayor
Mmiiij,

FHtliy, March J<i, 7 to *: 15 p m, llnyi1 llrl((adc
and Girls Cluti fur i)i»sc- In kindergarten ilimuuli
sUlli ||raiU'.

fur Intent ion un Junior and Senior lljult
and Yomiji Careers «tllvlii«, plea* itlcptujm;
HH'Ji375

ST. 1.1 KF'S AtHIIAS HtrtlKIIII.Si
KPISCUfAl, ZION Clll HCM

1RO Ilimnrr Slrrrl , WrMfkltl
l l i r Hrnrend lliriHlurr Caltiiiuri, Hr

VtHnr
lh<- Rrvrrend Ada L, * l w , A»»<K l«ir

Mlnlmrr
Tllr Hrvtrrnd William (irny, AniiiKlMr

Mllllslrr
Hi IW

Sundiiy S '̂rviii'n
<;hur>h Sdiixil.') tl) ant
*nr>lii|i V r v l i r |||:1I| m i

M'riiiirMljy Srrvhi'
I'ruyrr JMTVKP, 7:to pin
[lll.d' Stuily, H |! in.

KflltPJMPH l.tirHCKAN CtlUNCM
Olarh and <ki*p»rih»il ir ¥\%<.x

WrHfltld
llir Krtrrcnil Pint I. Krlluh. Hunr

Mnirr U. Diirchln,
Ulrttlor iif Chrlnllati Uucatlun

m-tsn
Sunday 1'onhlp ScrvkM, K-MI UJKJ 11 i.rn.
.Siindiy Mlimil, <»:VI • ITI
Vl'illirsdily SrrvUrK, 1.(0 nrn
Niirvry (irovlili'd lUirhn Wnnlilii Scrvkoi

anil I ilui mini Hour mill ciirlxiaii Day Stltrxil
for Nurury IIIMIIKII Klxtil Krvili..

Si , IIKI.CN'S KIIMArV UTHOI.IC CIIIIIICII
\jt\n\tr\t Mill N<i*d *n4 lnhw«> A«rnu«

WrMflrld
l l i r »l(lhl K«vf rtnil Monilgimr

Jini f i A. Kiirke, rminr
llir klthl Krvrr»rnl Mofiilmmr

TliniMM B. Mrmifr. FMlnr Knitrllua
1.1J U M

Situnl ly c v n i l n « MlM, •, V\
M l Mi\v% fl ' M l m d III 11 > m m i l

The oratorio is an old Victorian
favorite from the romantic period and
will have its first performance by the
choir in many years, The music gives
depiction of Jesus' experience of
crucifixion, of his words from the
cross and of the events thatsurrounded
his trial and sentencing.

The work originally was written in
1867 for Good Friday.

Dubois(1837-l'J24) was a French
organist, teacher and composer. He
wnsthcwinncroflhcPrixdeRoiticin
1861 and succeeded Suint-Sacns as
the organist al the Madeleine, 1877.

He also wasaprofessorof harmony
and later the head of the Parish
Conscvaloirc. He received the Legion
of Honor in 1883, His compositions
include works for the stage, ballet,
opera, symphonic works and a greui
deal of church music for choirs and
organ.

The public muy attend thisconcert.
There will be an offering Uikeu from
those whodonot Imvcpatron seating,
which Is available at $10 cadi.

Please telephone the church office
al 276-8440 lor patron reservations.

T N I ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Of T M HOLV TMrVriY

WtalfWM Avenue and H n l Street
The Hlght Reverend MiHiilgriiir

Francis J. Houihhin, Puli ir
»ecicif>i fii H1J7

.Salnrdiy Kvtnlna Mm, <i:i» I I ' I I I K I
SunrJjy M M M S 7:.«l, 9 inii l o w am (ltd

iKKri
a in.. i'««|>l In July anil

r
Italian Miut« :

Atijjuil.
Dally Muwt: 7 and <) a ni.
lillfrcfuory Crayef, Munil.y, M f «nt

i rrau tArnar CHURCH
5 ) 9 Trinlly Plwe, Wf ilflrld

The Re»er*n4 Kerln Clark, P«al<>r
iMits

Sunday MliMtl, U:.W In 10.4(1 • in wIlH (
r >ll a|(ci «nd Atlnll tlllilr Study, and Wnnlil

rrrl i f , 11 a in wllli Hie Kf v c r d i d ( l a r
d l

\l
rnlai Mi

H tin.
Dally inn"- ' , ! M\ mid 1 am

P d i l n n .
*d ln f« i iy , fain p.m, New Mfrnhfra Citsu;

I'rayrr ,Vrvl<r, 7,1(1 in (i 11 m, and ItlhlP Muily,
H In ') |i.lii.

Friday, 7 |i in., Yoiilli r>lln*<lu|> li'il hy (In1

Kivrrnul Ix-nlw \trl,\

iy»(ir (it'll I11I11 your urlrrlm imcl

WitUunAVtn WUu
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Mrs. Nixon Supports
Extracurricular Activities

JamtiHtly

Councilman Hely
Will Run Again

For Fourth Ward Seat
Fourth Ward Town Councilman

James Hety will run for a fifth con-
secutive term in the fail.

Councilman Hely.a Democrat, was
first elected in 1985 and he was re-
elected in 1987,1989 and 1991.

The Councilman now has been a
member of the Town Council longer
than any other sitting council mem-
ber.

He served several years as the
Chairman of ihe Public Safety
Committee, chairs the Personal Policy
Com milteeandalso continues to serve
on the Board of Education —Town
Council Liaison Committee.

The Fourth Ward representative

Incumbent Bowl of Education
member, Mrs. Melba S. Nixon, re-
cenUy commented onextrmcurricular
activities in the Westfield School
tyttem.

Mrs. Nixon stated she feels, "Ex-
tracurricular activities in schools aid
in the development of critical com-
ponents in our children's lives. The
role of schools is education, but
educationis not limited to academics.
Tomonow'sleadersdevclopedbythe
Westfield education system must be
well-rounded people capable of
adapting to social situations as well
as to career endeavors if they are to
survive in our increasingly complex
and stressful world."

She added, "Westfield citizens are
justified in theirprideof the academic
strength of our education system. In
addition to this academic strength,
Ihe vast array of extracurricular ac-
tivities offered in Westfield broaden
our children and enable them to build
friendships, to build strong bodies
and to build self-esteem — alt criti-
cally-important factors for young
adults moving on to enter the

also is an attorney inprivate practice.
He has been designated by the New
Jersey Supreme Court as a certified
civil trial lawyer.

He is married to Mrs. Lois Davis
Hety, and the couple has three chil-
dren.

workforce or to continue their edu-
cation where they will meet new levels
of competition.

"Team skills and the appreciation
of learn efforts require practice. This
practice can be experienced in ex-
tracurricular activities.Furthermore,
it can be experienced in the non-
threatening environment of school
among friends and acquaintances,"
the candidate said.

"Theopportunity to try new things
and to learn to gauge risk is also
afforded by participation in school-
based extracurricular activities," she
said.

"Another benefitfrom participation
in these activities is they teach chil-
dren how to have fun safely, as
compared to some of the other dis-
tractions society has to offer under
the guise of 'entertainment.' Once
turned on to Ihe enjoyment of sports,
clubs and/or music, students more
likely are to avoid dangerous and
otherwise unacceptable opportuni-
ties' which produce serious conse-
quences,"Mrs. Nixon noted.

"For these reasons," stated the can-
didate, "my definition of 'sound
education' for our children includes
extracurricular activities which en-
able many children to grow to their
full potential. From college applica-
tions to military service to job appli-
cations, to enjoyment of life itself the
benefits received from their partici-
pation in school extracurricular ac

William Sweeney Outlines
Views on Board Issues

NO. 1 IN SALES...Mr«. Mary Ellen
0'BoyltorWfttfMd,*Salc«Awoctate
In BurfdorffRetl tors' Wtslflcld office,
hu *arncd the Company Sglctman or
tilt Month Award Tor January, having
pofttd Iht highlit number of satesund
Ustlausold from a mong the company's
525 wki auoctetcs. A Million Dollar
Sale* Club qualifier In 1991 and 1992,
fht alto tamed membership in
Burgdortra Producer's Club In 1991
•ltd BurgdorfTi President's Club In
1991, requiring over $3 million of
builncn. Mrs. O'Boyle holds the
Graduate Realtor Institute designation.
A real etUte professional for n Ine yeurs,
she serves on Ihe Westfield Board of
Realtors' Realtors Political Action
Committee and Is a member of the
Westfleld College Women's Club.

tiviiies may be the factor responsible
for that extra boost when it counts the
most. I highly support the inclusion,
and continuation of extracurricular
activities in our schools."

William J. Sweeney, a candidate
for the Board of Education, recently
made the following comments:

"I look forward to presenting my
views in the coming weeks on the
challenges facing our Westfield
Public Schools. My campaign plat-
form will emphasize the following
general themes:

—' Representation: This means I
will listen with respect to all members
of thecommunitywho have questions
on educational issues. I will raise
those issues frankly before the board
and provide specific responses to the
questions raised.

— Cost containment: We caijnot
enhanceeducationalopportunitiesfor
our children when certain cost in-
creases eat up ihe additional revenue
the state allows us to raise each year.
We need a specific plan to contain
these out-of-control costs.

— Political Action: Our responsi-
bility is lo maintain educational op-
portunity in Wcstfield. We require a
political-action plan which engages
all of the leaders in our community in
an effort to maintain high-quality
education for Westfield.

— Fiscal Planning: We can and
should do a better job at planning
further into the future with respect lo
facilities, staffing, costs and curricu-
lum.

— Neighborhood schools: Finan-
cial pressures willcontinue to prompt
some well-intentioned policymakers

to advocate consolidation of schools,
districts or programs. I believe in
maintaining ihe integrity of the
Westfield school system and the
neighborhood schools within it."

Historians
To Explore

Lenape Indians
The Historical Society of Scotch

Plains and Fanwood will present a
program on the Delaware (Lenape)
Indians on Tuesday, March 23, at 8
p.m. at ihe Fanwood Train Station on
North and Martine Avenues,

Conducting the lecture will be Dr.
Frank J. Esposito, an author, colum-
nist and professor of history at Kean
College of New Jersey in Union.

Dr. Esposito, who specializes in
American Indian-Caucasian rela-
tions, recently returned from south-
west Oklahoma where he spoke with
the Apadarko Del aware Indians, w ho
reportedly are direct descendants of
the Insiidan Lenapcs who once in-
habited the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
area.

For more information about the
society, please write to the President,
Richard Bousquet, at P. O. Box 261,
Scotch Plains, 07076, or telephone
232-1199.

AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIDtm 0UU.IT1 5MWCT
ronovtnj

and Air'
ilYORK

Heating and Air Conditioning
Sales and Service

Humldlliert • Electronic Air Cleaner
• Ctock Ihermottat* • Alllc Fan*

•Blown-in Intulilion
Westfield 233-6222

AUTO DI.ALF.R
Swvtng i/w WnttMH.Ant

For 82 r—rt

Authorized Salts & Service
Genuine GM Parts

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

AUTO DEALER

• PARTS
• SERVICE

"The home ol
Superb Service"

• SALES
• LEASING

232-6500
369 South Av»., Ettt, WeiMleW

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think ...To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTYS LARGEST U OUtUT CADIUAC DEAUX IMCE l f3Z

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

BOWLING

CLARK

One ol ttiB most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnsetter*.

AMCMWTMMD
381-4700 140 Central Ave.,CI«

'S/SSJSSSSSS//S/SS/SSSSS/SSSSS/,

CHIMNEYS

SOLID/FLUE8

Chimney Savers
tfcMHuCMMMrsttfcr"

CHIMNEY 1 FWEPUCE

• Rtllnlna
• Rtpalr

Frn EtMmatM - FuHy iMimd
At Sfxn on TV's "Thli Old Houai"

1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277|

CLEANERS

\ Ci.O. K I I I I K S
', Ceffe' diy cieanino since 1894

; • CLEANING
', -COLO STORAGE
? • SHIRT IAUNDERERS
; • DRAPERV& RUG CLEANING

' I I I : 1 1 1 m i l l S ( M i s l l K i d

CONSTRUCTION

CUSTOM CARPENTRY

Down With Ordinary Roomit
Translonn an ordinary rosin wttti * Homt
Room Wall/library System or FlreplKt.
Home Room Systems and Fireplaces project
• sense ol warmth and richness Iht l only trie
finest woods convey. Custom
througtiouubut rusonatly priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Borne Room Will tad Ubnrf iyMau
219 Oka Road

MoaaUiuldclU 07092

•r*xr^^JZXXrjwJxr***rj-JXBvjMBr.

DENTAL PLAN

Check out these Feature*
• NoFomitoFlte
• NoDrtuclibles
• Ho Wtflna Pnlod on Pit-eilitlng Condition]
« No E K I W H I S - You t i t Covered lor 100% of

Dental Pi ocdurts
• No Umll i -You Can Never BeCanceled
• FREE Eiimsind FREE XRiys
• Low Cost Annul F M

Write Today Far Free Information Facl
A.S.G.

P.O, Box B52-UDP
TyngiBoro, MA 01879

7.->(i OHIO

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE
All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

VINCENT
1 BAR BIER I
I CONSTRUCTION

Over 20 Years
Experience

I (908) 232-7171

FLOORING

Sorvtng All Of N.J.

Renovations and Additions

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Replacement Windows

Custom Decks

Hardwood Floor q
Installed • Sondrd • Finished
Cuslom Staining • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

FLOOR COVERING

BRUNT & WERTH

Estimates
Givtn Glidly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE.-WESTFIELD

CONSTRUCTION

RICHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION CO

233-5080
• Baths' Kitchens
• Total Renovations
• Encapsulations ot

Asbestos Pipes
Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
649 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

GLASS U MIRRORS

MIRROR AND
GLASS COMPANY

The finest quality and workmanship
Factory-direct prices
Expertly designed and Installed
resllvertng*Antiquing»Beveling
WaHs-Cetling-Bathroomsl
Wet Bars, etc.

SHOP ATHctts stBwc-fHtf ttmutca

FAX:
233-29S6233-4522

INTERIOR DECORATING

DRAPERY • WAIJf APEH • rARl'KT

nECOBATE AT DISCOUNT TRICES

844 South Avenue W
Westfield, NJ 07090

654-9555
IWKHtFAIlS . liniOI-SIF.ItV - rAHKICS

LANDSCAPING

'**f{fJfsf*sjf*s*sjff*ff£((***^(j*vs^/ff^sjw&SfjyfwA/7Sfif7fJ7/ysffxJs,

PAINTING

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908) 561-5379

PLUMBING U HEATING

Mc DOW ELLS
SlncvUlM Lie. «12GB
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NOJOH TOD SntAl.t.
•100 NuMi Avo. E.

233-3213

ADVFRTISi: HKRE

IU:AL ICSTATK

'*• nonlly Pro s

Pclor Hognboom, CIIS.OHI

I M N i . i i t l i M r . I .

\ \ « s l l l i III. N.,|. |I7II<)II

Complote Lawn Care J^[

Free estimates
Fully insured
Weekly lawn maintenance
Fertilizing

Cranford, N.J. (906)272-7294

PHARMACY

TIFFAIMY
DRUGS

Opon 7 Days a Wook
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 0:30 a.m. lo 0 p.m.
Sundnys 9 n.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products

Flussoll Slovof Cundios

AMPLC PfiCC CAHKIND
FBCt PttjK UP 6 DCLIVCnV

233-2200

SELF DEFKNSK

W* MARTIAL ARTS f ^
ISSTITVTK Of AMERICA

317-9611
1 UH! 1UMIIH AVI , Wl M l II I I)

IOUII.ht.lll KMAUI
MKKWIINIXI I Wll.Ml'N's < n I' l>| •KS.ilK

' rllll.lJIlt-'^ - TK^'ft
• MKN • WOMKN
• 'I'AfHWOMIll Hilt IIIIMV I'AK 111.1

v umceorr
muf«»tn>M

tit OMfltGEtktftGDUCttVI*

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
Tel. 276-0898

PLUMBING O HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHHOOMS

• REMODELING & ALTEKATIONS
• SEWKH & DRAIN CI.KANINC,

• WATEH HKATCKS
FULLY INSURED LIC.^GD^S

654-1818
821 Sherbrooko Dr., WostlioldSalufdny

PAINTING

Perfect 'Tainting
No Job Too Small

523ES£Ife>
Lj.uu With) no ^^-'

Minor Home ImprowmtnW

Rtnlcj»?nti»lrConim<ic!t1
I E r i

7S9-3497
272-A456

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential
• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

507-0020
Westfield Lyndhurst

PLUMBING U HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrla
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

TYPESETTING (S COMPOSITION

TYPESETTING
• Done Very Reasonably
• On-Premises Work

The Wcstllulcl Lender
(<><>S) 232-4407

50 I'.lin Slnt'l • WVsllMtl, Nru Jerst'v

TREKSKRVICl.

A-1 TREE SERVICE ft

UNDSGAPING CONTRACTORS

Romovnl, pruning, topping &
elevating, stump removal.

(908) 233-1341
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CLASSIFIED

WENT HELP WANTED

Fanwood lint. Lg. 2 BR/2 Bath
apt. in »p«rWlng elevator btdg.
Wakio •toratandlraint. I82S.

t90§) 757-0—9
APT. FOB RENT

WesHietd, 2 BR Apt. I t i floor,
lg. Victorian. Clow to train, bus.
$860 per month inc. heat.
Available May 1.

(800)6544679

CLEANWQSERVICe

We do the cleaning — house-
cleaning, willdo windows. Good
ref. Own transportation.

006)782-9176

HELPWANTED

SECRETARY FOR
LAW OFFICE

Call
(906)2324)292

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part-time

Experienced in venipuncture
Call

(9O6)23»1107
REMOVAL OF RUBBISH """

SanfordtSon
Clean up of cellars, attics.
General clean up.

(906)297*766
SERVICES YOU NEED

Wills Painting — Member
Professional Painting & Deco-
rating Contractors. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured.

232-0028

The first person to formulate
the laws of perspective in art,
that is, representing objects on
a flat surface so aa to give the
illusion of receding distance,
was, it's believed, Leon Battista
Albert! of italy fn the 1400's.

Saint Albertus Magnus, a
German theologian, philoso-
pher and scientist of the 13th
century, Is generally consid-
ered the most learned person
of the whole medieval world.

The supreme being in Muslim
theology, Allah, Is so named from
"al ilah," Arabic for "the god."

Algebra Is so-called from the
Arabic word meaning "reduction."

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR RENT

- FINANCING A VAILABLE —

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407

TYPESETTING

Done Very Reasonably
On-Premises Work

The Westfield Leader
(908) 232-4407

50 Elm Street • Westfield, New Jersey

CUP THIS AND SAVE

Recycling Pickups Told
For All of 1993

The Union Courtly Uiilines Authority hit* relensed ihe schedule for
ctirbside pickups (if rccycliibles during 199.1 for Westfield,

Newspaper, plnss hollies and jitrs, ultiminum and lin cnmuiners.
household corrugated, plsisiic bnllles mid mixed pnper will lie collected
every oilier «r«-k iiccoitlinj! Io llic fnllDtvinn schedule:

WKSTFIELU
Thursdnys — North uf the Niilmud Hacks
Fr'idnys — South of Ihe milrraid tratk1;

NOKTH

la'hiuary
Mntcli
April
Muy
June
July
/tlipisl
Sqiloniber
October
Nnvemlter
Dccemlvr

There wilt he im

SOUTH
K iind 22
5 and I "
5 IIIKI 19
2, lOiiml .10
14 miri 2H
11 and 25
u mid 2.1
6 mul 20
1 ami 17
I, 15nmJ2'J
12 nml 26
10 find M

, tin lite NiirlliuiiletmTltiirvdiiy, Novembei 25.
Neiideni* utt lemiiuled to set mil ihcir recyclnbltSN by 1 ,10 u m the

-•' Iliey ire »c I ml tiled ("or colleelimi.

'I iinil IK
'I iiml IK
1. I Sum) 2'»
1.1 nrid 27
I (Mind 2<1
K nml 22
J iiml I 'J
2, 16 mid .'()
Id mid 2K
II

Little Red Riding Hood
At Arts Center Sunday

Las Vigi i ' first big gambling
casino opvrwd )n 1946.

THE RIGHT NOTES...Th» Wtrtfleld Community Band begin rtbtanals for
Its S1« tnnlvrnary entertaining thccMluns of WestfWId. The band'fflrtleviat
ofth*K«»onwlllbf»iwicerlforchlldrcnonWe<lne*d»y,Mir€h31,«7:30p.m.
•I Roosevelt Intermediate School for parents and students In the fourth to 12th
grades. Thb concert, sponsored by Ihc Westfield Public Schools, It deafened to
give children an Idea or what It la like to play a musical Instrumeat. The
Community Band abo has a Dixieland band aa well as a flute quartet and can
btroundpUylnglnthearta. Those whopUv InrtrumtnUsnd who are interetUd
In Joining the bank should telephone the Weelfkld Recreation Commission al
78MMO.

Mrs. Buontempo Earns
Top Weichert Award

Mrs, Kathy Buuniempo, the Man-
ager of Weicheri, Realtors' Westfield
office, has earned membership to the
company's President's Club for out-
standing achievements in 1992, the
second consecutive year she has been
so honored.

An experienced real estate profes-
sional, Mrs. Buontempo has been
listing and selling homes fur 19 years
and also is a licensed broker. She has
managed Weichert's Wcstfic Id office
since 1989.

Mrs. Buontempo is the First Vice
President of the Wcsifield Board of
Realtors and was the 1992 Chairman
of the Multiple Listing Service
Committee.

A long-time resident of Cranford,
she has two daughters. She holds a

Let me make the newspaper, and I
e not who makes the religion undcare not

the laws.
— Wendell Plullip;

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIV IStON, UNION
COUNTV, DOCKET NO. F-13313-0D.

FIRST NATIONWIDE BANK, acorp.ol
the USA, PlHlnllir V S ENRIQUE H.
GIORDANO, el al, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE.
MISES.

By virtue ol the above-slated writ ot
execution to me directed I shall expose for
tale by public vendje, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the Clly ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 14TH
day ol APRIL A. D., 1993 al h»o o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS
LOCATED IN THE BOROUGH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 291Summll
Road.

TAX LOT NO. 1 IN BLOCK NO. SO.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: (APPROXI-

MATELY) 80 FEET WIDE BY 180 FEET
LONG.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: SI TUATE
ON THE WESTERLY SIDE OF SUMMIT
ROAD, 210 FEET FROM THE SOUTH-
ERLY SIDE OF MAPLE COURT.

Thore Is due approximately the sum of
$47,146.73 together with Intoresi 09 lha
contract rate of 8 3/4% on $43,0Q(!.B5
be Ing the principal sum En do laull (Including
advances. If any) Trom May 14, 1991 to 11
17/92 and cost9.

There Is a full legal description on lilt In
the Union County Sheriff's OMIco.

The Sheriff reserves the rlghuo adjourn
this sale,

RALPH FROUHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG. DECKER &
ACKERMAN. ESQS.
TELE NO. (301) 763-778B
FILE NO. XCL 23,037
CX-133fl-D5(STL4 WL)
AT — 3/18, 3/85.
4/1 & 4/8/93 Fee: $169.24

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY D IV IS ION. U N I O N
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-B955 9O.

THE HOWARD SAVINGS BANK,a Now
Jersey banking corporation Plaintiff VS
JOSEPH DOWNEY a/K/a JOSEPH
DOWNEY, j p . a/k/a JOSEPH F.
DOWNEY and MARY DOWNEY a/k/n
MARY K. DOWNEY, his wife; ANTHONY
J. PICARO; LEWIS GOLDEN and THE
STATE OF N E W JERSEY,
DKFENDANT(S).

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOFEXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PI1E-
MISES

E3y virtue of the above-staled wrll of
execution to mo dime ted I ahull expose lor
sale by public vondjo. In nOOM 207, In
the Court House, In the Clly of En?ubolh,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Iho 14TH
dayol APRIL A.D.. 1993 ut two o'clock In
Ihe alternoon of said day.

All that certain tract orpmcol of IEUIU find
piumlsos, sllualo, lying and boing In Iho
Borough of MountulnBldo. County uf
Union, Stale of Now Jurfloy, moro pur-
llculnrly doscrlbod aa follows:

EJEINQ known, dOBlgnalod and cilslln-
gulshod us Lot No. 21 G us shown on >i
MnpontltlocluMnpof t3uuchwoou EiEiiiitus,
Sliuaiod In Borouo.li of Mountulnnidii,
Union County. Now Jorsoy" datod Sop-
tombor ?Af 19/0, pfoparocJ by L (innox
Associates, EUQUIUOIB & Survoyore,
SprlnpllulrJ, New Juruoy. which rnup wan
Illod In tho oriluu or Iho Rtwlstor uT trio
County ot Onion on Novombor 16, 1U/O
R9 Mop 0001 Z.

doing coninionly Known us ?2tt
Dunchvvood Court, Mountnlnuirlu, Ntjw
Jorfloy.

Alno known n i Block :JA, t ui ?\) ct an
\\\o Offlclnr \'»K Mnp ol thn Hoiough of
Mounhilnnldu, NowJurnuy.

Mmru In duu (i|;i>roxlinrilHly thu mini of
J.t/,IOU ^li l(>()Ulhtir with Iliwlill Illlonriil
from Jnrttlniy :»1, 1EHJ2 nntl r.O'UM.

I llDjn IH n TiMI loo'll (JnnctlijIUm on Flln In
Ihu Union Ouunly Mllorlll'lt OIUcu.

Ihorjllirlff roiim vl»ll llHMIfjht [v fnfjcurrn
IIIIFJ B.lllf

FIAI I'l I I HOI III I t l l
'.it I! Mll'l

S I T UN, 1AVINIMAI-, NOMCMAMI) A
OAl.Y
CX (inn-09 (Hit A WL]
4 r - :yno, * t ' 5 ,
4/i «"i/n'»a inn ni93.no

Bachelor's Degree from Wagner
College on Sialen Island.

Mrs. Buontempo can be reached
for real estate transactions in
Weichert's Westfield office by tele-
phoning 654-7777. The office is lo-
cated at 185 ElmSueet.

According to a national report of
megabrokers, Weicheri, Realtors is
the top-rankedrealcstaiecompany in
the country, with 6,400 agents in 185
offices from Connecticut through
Virginia.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 3 M - 9 3

Oaie Adopted: March 11, 1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given thai Ihe
Union County Board at Chosen Free-
holders has awarded a conlraci without
competitive bidding as professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unepeclflable service
purauanttoN.J.S.A.40A:ii-5(1)(a).Thl9
contract and the resolution authorising II
are available tor public Inspection In the
ollico of Ihe Clerk of the Board.

Awarded to: (Agreement) Wards Ico
Cream. 03 Sherwood Avenue, Patorson,
New Jersey.

Services: To lurnlsM and deliver Ico
croam for Hunnolls Specialized Hospital.

Time Period: Fortheperlodcommonclng
March 14, 1993 through Juno 30, 1993.

coat: In an amounl not to exceed
$8,000.00.

Donald J. LudwlQ
Clerk of Ihe Board

1 T — 3/18/93 Fee:S22.<M

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
C H A N C E R Y D I V I S I O N . UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F 6001-92.

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK, FA. V*
JOHN D. MARKEY, JR. AND REBECCA
MARKEY. HIS WIFE; UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ or
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 3111
day of MARCH A.D., 1003 al two o'clock
In the afternoon ol said day.

The property to be sold Is located In Ihe
TOWN ot WESTFIELD In the County of
UNION, and Ihe Stale ol New Jersey.

Commonly Known as: 904 HARDING
STREET. WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
07090..

Tax Lot No. 14 In Block No. 45S.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)

17Q.0 feet wide by 50.0 leet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

SOUTHEASTERLY side of HARDING
STREET. 87 50 feel from Ihe NORTH-
EASTERLY aide ofSHERMANSTREET..

There Is due approximately tne sum of
$192.534.62 together with lawful Interest
from August 1, 1092 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff toserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROF.HLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO i KREISMAN, Attorney
CX-1316-0S (STL 4 WL)
4 T — 3 / 4 . 3 / 1 1 ,
3/18 4 3/25/93 Foe: $ 142.80

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUHTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY D I V I S I O N , UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-1U6B7-B9.

CHRYSLER FIFtST FINANCIAL SER-
VICES CORPORATION, A DELAWARE
C O R P O R A T I O N , PLAINTIFF VS.
WALLACE K. THOMAS, UNMARRIEO,
AND WIDLANTIC NATIONAL BANK, A
NATIONAL BANKING ASSOCIATION.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
I O R SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol the ntnvo-staled wrll ol
oxocuilontornodiructodl ohalloxposolor
Dillo by public vonduo, In ROOM 207, In
tliu Court Hou9O, In Iho Cl!y of Ell2aboih,
NowJorooyon WEDNESDAY, tfl« 1<tTH
dnyof AI'fllL A D . , 1993 ni two o'clock In
1ti(j {iliornoon af e&ld day.

All [hot corlnln trsicl or parcul of land nnU
promises, Alluato. lying and birlno In tha
Clly of Ellziibath, Courtly ol Union, State
ot Now Jorooy, moru paniculuMydoucrlbod
nu follows:

Known and riumtxi/nd otid tloslonnlna
on ocorlulnnutpuniltlud"Mnpof thu Now
Miiriufdclurlrif) Town (if nilinbailiport,"
[whIU) miip v/(ib IIIIKJ In IMn Clnrk'H Ollico
olllui Courily olt-Hofx rintilonuwonfllo
in ihu union Courtly riuylstar'B Olflcti nn
Mup No, 'M C)n» lot 40 In Block 03 no
hikl rfowi) on <>nkj Map

n l̂MQ known jirid cldHlQrmttitJ (in illock
V I ol iifi on ihn I u* Mnp ol Itio Clly of
f. 11 îtbtitli. Union r:ouniy, Now Jciruoy.

llolnfj t;uniinanly kriown no 1PU ElroiKi-
Wiiy, Mlsiibolh, N(iw Joriioy.

1 IHITO Itictuu n|iprojtJrruit*jly $1 itO.criD 10
wllh Inwtill Inturont Irmn Oclotjur ^5,1 UUO
nnrj t.ouTH

I ho Uli'rr iFfruci/rvocj ihu rlohl tu luljourn
tliitt m\Ui

MAI I'll I MOIilll.lCII
!jMI-MII:r:

Jill HM, I.AVINIMAl ANDI5A1Y,
Al fCJIINfVn
CX CIO?.OS {11TI H, Wl.|
<i i - • n/io, :t/ari,
•i/l fl..i/ii'iu lo i r SlOG yn

Opera Enterprisei, a touring com-
panytpecializinginchildren'sopeni,
willpreiem its production of uiilt

i ' UiRtdRidingHooy
CountyArtsCenieron Sunday, March
2 1 , at 3 p m

Not only is it opera, but also an
updated version of the familiar (ale.
In this interpretation by Seymour
Barab, the title character saves
grandma by exploiting a certain di-

Wildlife Refuges
Featured in Guide

ttMUIMIIAIIflf

views of estuaries and salt marsh;
and the undeveloped coastal barrier
beaches of Holgaee Unit and Little
Beach island, new Jersey's only off-
shore island not accessible by road.
Here one finds plants rare elsewhere
— state-endangered sea purslanes,
sea beach sandworts, and literally
millions of endangered seaside
plantains; also the threatened piping
plover as welt as colonies of black
skimmers and least terns. To protect
them both the Holgate Unit and Little
Beach Island are closed to public use
during nesting, and the fragile dune
area is closed all year.

The Barnegat Unit, more than
14,000 acres of salt marsh habitat, is
accessible by boater by viewing from
several adjacent roads; otherwise it
has no public use facilities.

The book isa vailable from Collier,
an imprint of Macmillan Publishing
Company. 866 Third Avenue, New
York, N.Y. 10022.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Nwwlutlon No. 24«-«3

Data Adopteo:March i t , 1B93
UNION COUNTV BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICB OP CONTRACT AWARD

Public nolle* la hereby given mat the
Union County Board ol Choaan Free-
holders ha* awarded a contract without
competitive btddlng aa prototalonal a«r-
vlce or extraordinary, unapadflabte aaivica
pursuant to N.J.S>. 40A: 11 -5( 1 )(•>• Thla
contract and th« resolution authorizing It
are available lor public Inspection In the
office or the Clerk of Ihe Board.

Amendment or Resolution No. 769A-
92.

Awarded to: Human Resource Part-
nership, eS High Ridge Road, Suite 210,
Stamlord, Connecticut.

Services: For the lurnlBhingotaddlllonal
Expert Management Consultant Services
(Employee Compensation).

Time Period:
Cost: In an amount not to exceed

$36,500.00, for a new total contract
amount $73,500.00.

Oonald J. Ludwlg
Clerk ol the Board

1 T — 3/1B/B3 Fee: S24.99

PUBUCNOTICE
i M

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-24OO 82.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION va MARK MC OEVITT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ or
execution to me directed I shall expose lor
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
trie Court House, In Ihe City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 31st
day or MARCH A.D., 1903 at two o'ctocK
In the afternoon ol Said day.

The property Io be sold Is located In the
CITY ol ELIZABETH In the County ol
UNION, and the state ol New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 31 KERLYN
COURT, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
O72OZ.

Tan Lot No. 6 In Block No. 542.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately)

61.60 feet wide by 60.31 reel long.
Nearest Cross Street: Sltuata on the

NORTHWESTERLY side ol KERLYN
COURT, 15B.10 leet from the NORTH-
EASTERLY side or S. ELMORA AV-
ENUE.

There Is due approximately the sum of
•84,505,16 together with lawful interest
from August 31, 1B02 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on rile In
the Union County Sheriff's Ofllce.

The Sheriff reserves the right Io adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO * KREISMAN, Attorney
CX-1295-06 (STL & WL)
4 T —3/4,3/11,
3/18 4 3/25/93 fee: $134.52

PUBUCNOTICE
•HCRIPPS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-4740-9Z.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORA-
TION AS RECEIVER FOR METRO BANK
FEDERAL SAVINOS & LOAN ASSO-
CIATION, SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST
TO METROBANK FOR SAVINGS. FSB,
A Corporation vs M6LCHOR TRUJILLO;
etal.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol Ihe above-stated writ ol
eKecullonto me directed I shatleipose for
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court Houae, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 31st
day ol MARCH A.D., 1993 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

Tin property Io be sold Is lociiled In the
Clly ol Elizabeth In Iho County of Union,
Now Joreoy.

Commonly known us: G59 Fulton Slreot,
Elizabeth, Now Jorsoy.

Tax Lot No. 532 In Block 3, tax account
No. 3-632.

Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) SB
feel wide by 76 fool long.

Nearest Crooo Btrool: Sliuale on [ho
easterly (Ida of Fulton Slruul BO leot from
the southerly Bide of Sixth Slroei.

There Is dun npproxlrnaloly Hie sum of
$7a,»GB.-M too«(h«r wllh Inwlul Ifilortis)
from July 1, 1UU2 nndcogiH.

There In u lull Inynl tiuncrlpllanon fllo In
Ihu Union counly Blwirlll u OIIICD.

I f l '
Ilils unit).

HAU'H rnoUIHICII
SllfMIFF

zucKF.it, Qoi .u i i tna, in-cKi;n«,
ACKIiTIMAN, Attorney
Fllo No. XC9 a?.:i4 1
CX.1Z»U-OB(O1L & WL)
4 T — 3/4, 3/11,
3/ie A a/ae/03 F«H $103.00

eUry intolerance (he wolf had thou|ht
was his ucret

An • im of Open EntopriM U10
sec children 10 appreciate opera by
presenting it in ihe context of a story
familiar to (hem.

Tickets for the March 31 matinee
at the 1,300-seat arts center are $6
and may be purchated now at iheans
center's 1601 Irving Street bos office
or by telephoning 499-8226.

The center is a professionally-re-
stored vintage movie palace con-
verted for use primarily as live per-
formance showcase. I t has featured
many world-dais acts as well as
classic films.

It is conveniently situated in this
city's historic preservation district at
the junction of Central Avenue and
Irving and Main Streets.

PUBUCNOTICE
ftoacWHen No. 2B143

Date Adopted: March 11, 1M3
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICB! OP CONTRACT AWARP

Public notice Is hemoy given that t i e
union County Board ol Chosen Free,
holders has •warded • contract vrflhout
competitive bidding as professional eer-
vtce<pre>lraon*nan/,unapectnaeteeen/K«
pursuant to N. J .8 J». 40A: 11 -5( 1 )<•}. This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available lor public Inspection In the
office ol the Clark ol the Board.

Awarded to: DI8ts*lo a Van Buren, P.
O. Box 3549, Union, New Jersey.

Services: To provide engineering ser-
vices required lor Truck and Equipment
Shelters at the Public Works Complex In
Scotch Plalna, New Jersey.

Time Period:
Coat: In an amount not to exceed

S34.000.00.
Donald J. Luovrfg

Clerk of the Board
1T —3/10/93 F M : «22.4«

I I I B U C r i O T I C B

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JEPISEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTV, DOCKET NO. F-313S-90.

FIRST FEOERAL SAVINOS BANK (ol
Delaware) va JUAN C. JONTE. s W i
JUAN CARLOS JONTE, at UK, at Ols.

CIVILACTION,WniTOFEKECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of the •oove-staied wrtt or
execution to me directed I ahaN expo aa for
sale ny puwic vendue. In ROOM 207, ki
the court House, In the Crty of Blzobeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tfie 31sl
day of MARCH A.O., 18«3 at two o'clock
in Via artemoon of Hid day.

AH that tract or parcel of land and pre-
miss* sltusts, tying and being in ma City
ol Elizabeth, County of Union and State ol
New Jersey.

LOT numbered «« on BtacK numbered
48 ae ItM down and daalgnalad on a
certain map entitled "Map of the New
Manufacturing Town of Ellzabaihport,
N. J .• now on file m the Clerk's Office of *ie
Cou my or Union, situated on the Northwest
comer of Marsha* and Second Stmete.
said map being riled on February 21,
1013, as Map No. 37-C.

BEGINNING) at ths potnl ol Iniereecvon
ol the Westerly I Ine of Marshall Street and
Ihe Northerly line or Second Street and
running thence;

(1) along the Northerly lino of Second
Street, South 14 degress 20 ml nutea West
100.00 leet to a point; thence

(2) North 35 degrees 40 minutes West
25 oo feet to a point: thence

(3) North 54, degrees 20 minutes East
100.00 feet to a point ki (he Westerly line
of Marshall Street, thtnee

(4) along the Westsrly line of Marshall
Street South 35 degrees 40 minutes East
25.00 feet to the polm and plsee of BE-
GINNING.

PREMISES commonly known aa 200
Marshall Street, Elizabeth. New Jersey

Said description bslng In accordance
with a survey made by William Held As-
sociates, Inc. dated 11/21 fM,

There Is due approximately trie sum of
$84,738.44 together with lawful Interest
from July 6, 19SW and costs.

There Is a full leoaJ description on Die In
the Union Counly Sheriff's Ofnce.

TheSherlllreservestherlghitoadlaum
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HANNOCH WEISMAN, Attorney
CX-1313-05(STLa WL)
4 T —3/4, 3/11,
3/!a«3/Z5/»3 Fee: tzoa.04

PUBUfc NOTICE "
•Hwwfa SIAUS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-aiflO-91.

CHEMICAL BANK vs LIONEL RIVERA,
• I SI

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISE*.

By virtue or the above-stand wrll of
execution to ma dlrsolvd t Shalt expose
for sale by publlo vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In In* City or Eli!at»!h,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 94m
dsyolMARCH A D., 1M3aitwoo'olocMfl
Ins afternoon of said day.

All that certain tract, lot and parael or
land situate In the City of Cl lubuh. County
or Union and Stste ol New Jersey, being
more particularly desorlbed as follows:

BCQINNINO a a point In the Eaalerly
•Idolm« of Magnolia Avenue said point
being distant suoa rast Northerly from
the Intersection of said Eastsrly line of
Magnolia Avsnu* with the Northerly
sldalln* of Fifth street;

(1) Running thenos along Ih* easterly
UneolMagnollaAvsnus.Norlhtadegreei
00 minutes West 00.00 fset to a point.

(3) thence North 77 dsgressOOminutes
East 100.00 Isst to • point;

(3)Th»nc* South l3d«graaa00rnlnuleS
East 60 00 f n t io a point;

(4)Tnsnos South 7?<i*greesao minutes
Wait IO0OO feel to Ih* Easterly lln* of
Magnolia Avanu* bslng slso Ih* point and
placs of BEGINNING

COMMONLY known ss 80S Magnolia
Avsnua, Elliabeth; also being Known as
Lot a 1 o, fn OlooK 3, on lbs Offlolsl Tax Map
of lha Clly of Eil*«b.th. New Jsrsey.

Thsr* I* du* approximately Ihe sum ol
Isoa.ois i«togsther with Interest on the
principal balanos or |I*O,««6.4» Io be
computed at ih« uonlrsot rale of 1 t.its*>
frornoolobarafl. 1091 until April a a . t w a
• I'd lawful Intsraal Ihenslter on the total
•unuftia anduoBla

Tlmre Is a 'nil legal dasorlpllon on Ms In
II IH Union Coumy Bhsrllf's Olftu*.

Tin Bliarlff rsaervas Ih* right Io adjourn
this said

RALPH FROeHUOH
SH

HUD8CHMAN A, ROMAN, Alturnny
0X-1iin4-0fl(BTL«i WL)
* T -a /^0 . 3/4,
3/t



, Thursday, March IB, 1993 Pate IS

Honxm
»< for I I W M wW M haM an Tuesday, M r * 33. 1 W 1 . In the Board Boom ot via

Tnetiiidaa<i«a1baan*ialne^eaW^aa«s^etaBrstayy ofaieaoefdBiIauiiaeBii, WW BmBtraa^for »»amlnaUon by the public
Between lha hour* a* t t t» A M . and MO PJst. easfe achool day, of by appointrnant.

Thai audsjat la bean* advareeed prior to review and approval by »>e Comrraaalonar o« Education and la aul>(ael loravlaloo.
Robert o. Radar

»„... __.__ Board Secretary

PuWsMaan Dale: March 1S. i**S

SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET STATEMENT
FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR 1993-1994

UNION — WESTFIELD TOWN

• N R O U M B N T CAT1OOP.V
Pupae On-Roa: Fue-Tlme
Pupae On-Noa aVtareO-Ttme
Private School Placements
Pupae Bert to OaVer (Matrleto - Raoular
Pupae Sam to Other Dietrteta - Special I d
Pupae Received
PunOe In aiaia FadMtlee

ocr. to. mi

«CtUAl

4,9»4.0O
aa

40.00
M.00
14.0O
4.00

Aovwmsio wevtuuw

OCNBRAl CURRENT EXPCNSS
Budgeted Fund Balance
flavanuaa from Local Sources

Loea) Tax Levy
TuWon
IvHacasanaoua
SUBTOTAL: P.EVENUU FROM LOCAL SOURCES

Revenvae from Slate Source*
Traneportatfon Atd
Special education Aide
BMnguaJAM
AM for At-FHa* PupDe
TranaWonAld
Other Stale AMa
SUBTOTAL: RCVCNUCS FROM STATE SOURCES

1BO1-OJ
ACTUAL

uo.oia.oo

34,lO8.W3.0O
15S.3S1.0O
8SS,44S.OO

34.7se.osa.oo

401,511.00
1,S17,7*0.00

«B,20e.0O
isa,73».oo

1.4»1,02v.0O

3.«SS,9S6.0O

3S,«O4,333.0O
TOTAL Qi-NsWAL CIWRCMT CXPENSC:
CAPITAL OUTLAY
Tranafara from Oanaral Currant Expense
Revenue from Local Sourcea

Local Tan Law 350,00000
SUBTOTAL: REVENUES FROM LOCAL SOURCES 25O.00O.0O

Ravenuea from Slate Soureee
TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY 25O.00O.0O

SPECIAL SCHOOLS
Ravanua from Local Soureee

Local Tax Lavy 34.070.00
SUBTOTAL: REVENUES FROM LOCAL SOURCES 34.07O.0O

Ravantiaa from Slats Soureee
TOTAL REVENUES FROM BPCCIAL SCHOOLS 34,070.00
OENERAL FUN0 ORANO TOTAL 3a.MS.403.00

SPECIAL REVENUC FUNDS
Ravanuaa from State Sources

Restricted Cntltlementa
Ravanuaa from Fadaral Sourcaa

P L 100-247Chapter 1
P.L. 100-307 Chaplar a
I D E A . Part B (Haodlcappadt

Otnar
SUBTOTAL: REVENUES FROM

FEOERAL SOURCES
TOTAL SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS

DEBT SfAVlCC
Budgeted Fund Balance
Ravanuaa from Local Sourcaa

Local Tax Lavy
SUBTOTAL: REVENUES FROM LOCAL SOURCES

TOTAL LOCAL DEBT SERVICE
TOTAL DEBT SERVICE FUND
Total Datancaa Unappropriated

20S.373.OO

12»,S»0.00
£6,406.00

23O.04O.0O
82,032.00

487.t3O.0O
732.503.00

TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE AND TRANSFERB
LESS TRANSFERS
.TPTi*L FUNQJ* AVAILABLE,.

777,114.00
777.114.00
777,114.00
777,114.00

1.239.778 00
41,037,708.00

41.B37.7a*

1001-1002
EXPENDITURES

GENERAL CURRENT EXPENSE
Regular Programs - Inatrucllon
Special Education - Instruction
Basic Skins/Remedial - Instruction
Bilingual Education - Instruction
Vocational Programs - Local - Instruction
School Cocurrlculer Activities • Instruction
School Sponsored AlhleVce - Instruction
Undistributed Expendlturea:

Inatructlon
Attendance & Social Work Services
Health Services.
CHher Support Services - Student* - Regular
Other Support Services - students - Spaclal
Improvement of Instructional 8ervlees
Educational Madia Services/School Library
Support Servlcea - General Administration
Support Servlcea - School Adminlslrsllon
Operation & Maintenance of Plant Servlcea
Student Traneportailon Sarvlcae
Business £> Other Support Sarvlcae
Food Servicee
Fund Tranetera to Capital Outlay

Total Undistributed Expenditures
TOTAL GENERAL CURRENT EXPENSE 37.233,359.00

CAPITAL OLTTLAV
Equipment
Facilities Acquisition ft. Construction Sarvlcaa
TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY 886,793.00

SPECIAL SCHOOLS
Summer:

Instruellon 10,764.00
Support Services

ToteJ Summer School 19,704.00
Other Special Bchooie:

instruction
Total Othar Special Schoole
TOTAL SPECIAL SCHOOLS 19.704.00
GENERAL FUND GRAND TOTAL 38,119,846.00

SPECIAL REVENUE FUND
State Protects:

Nonpubllc Textbooks 24,808,00
Nonpubllc Auxiliary Services 21,0eB.00
NonpuBiio Handicapped Ssrvices QS.71B.OQ
Nonpubllo Nursing Services 30,010.00
Othar Spaclal Projecle 120,800.00

Total Slate Pro|ecle 387,245.00
Federal Pra|ecla:

PL. 100-397 Chapter 1 129,600.00
PL. 10O-297Chepter 2 18,461.00
IDEA. Part D (Handicapped) 170.OS2.00
Other Special Protects 120.ieB.00

Total Federal Projects 431.219.00
TOTAL SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS 700.484.00

DEUT SERVICE FUNDS
iJotJt Hervlco - Reader 777,114.00
TOTAL DEHT SEHVICE FUNDS 777.114.00
Tolui Expenditurse/Appropriations & Transfers 39.597.444.O0
Leaa Transfers
Totnl gxpendltures/Approprlntlons 30.607,444.00
Total [JnlanceS -Juno 30, 1Q92 2,040,364.00
Tolnl Expenditures and Dalances - June 30, 1992 41.037,798.00

H6CAPITULATION OF UALANOEU

CAI'ITAL OLTTLAV B
UNnesEnvED m

*S8,B 10.00

OCT. 15. 1W2
ACTUAL

4.422.00
14

44.00

31.00
10.00
4.O0

B29.S00.O0

30,557,442.00
1S2.747.00
SS4.S10.00

37.283,089.00

B54.60B.00
1,S4a,SM.O0

93.425.00
161,739.00

1,11«,372.D0
2ia,sai.oo

3.709,4 59.O0

41,BS4,O3a.O0

813,000.00

B13,000.00

34.S21.O0
34.S21.O0

34.S21.O0
42,831,576.00

145,428 00
25,133.00

231,540.00
08,000 00

600,101.00
600,101.00

60,313.00

680,876.00
680,070 00
747.1S9.OO
747,189.00

44,078,849.00
-813,000 00
43.505,000

1992-1903 REVISED
APPROPRIATIONS

41.771,177.00

34,531.00

34,521. OO

34,621.00
42,818,000.00

23,911.00
37,708.00
77,778.00
34,91 a.OO
24.553,00

199,667,00

747.1B9.0O
747.1BBU0

.1/l,O7B,0Se.0O
-SI 3,00000

•13,205,850 00

OCT. IS, 1BS3
tSTlMATKD

4.480 00
14

43.00

21.00
10.00
3 0O

1993-4)4
ANTTOPATa-O

747,080.00

3a.04».1».O0
152,747.00
5es.ooo.oo

30,358,882.00

683,131.00
1.849,341.00

B2,42SOO
182,739.00

t.118.272.00
34.SB3OO

3.810,301 OO

43,714,903.00

747,000 00
136,000.00
135,000 00

BB2.BC0OO

45,467.00
46,487 00

45,467.00
44,843,030.00

174.314 000

180,000.00
22,000.00

1BS.0O0.0O
1O0.SO0.OO

427,200.00
aoi.si4.oo

717,284.00
71 7.Z84.0O
717.284.00
717.264,00

45,981.SOB
-747.880.OO
48,214,148

19S3-1994
APPHOPRIATIONS

1B,567,D7T.OO
2,915,02900

430.000,00
211.01S 0O
7X9.SO4.OO
217,904.00
693,607,00

1,894,777.00
sa.B40.00

813,392.00
911,701.00
128,745.00
898,339.00
851.eOB.00
74e.43B.00

1.960,171.00
3,aso,iao.oo
1,103,900 00
B,253,017,00

100,000.00
747.88 0.0O

22.MB.557.0O
43,7 * 4.903.00

357,660 0O
52S.OO0.0O

813.000 00 682.860,00

21.BSO.oa
21,880,00

83,577.00
23.577.00
46.467.00

44,643,030.00

S3.011.0O
30.83B.OO
78,845.00
34,920.00

174.314,00

OUnnCNT BXPGNBB

0/30/9! (from the Audit) it,924,241.00
Amount Budgeted

during FY 92-93 -920.000.00
Appropriation ctalancaa

B/30/03 (IssUnieted) 004,74 t .00
Amount Iliideeled In FY B3 04 •747,000 00
Appro|>rle1lun Oafartcas

BI3O/0* (CstlMieled)

110,810 00

•20,010.00

20,0 18 00

SBRVI0B TOTALS

403,377.00 *2.O4D,3S4.OO

-00,313.00

2,904,0U

\m\-\m
, Tal«|ihone mi

Atlmlnlsliallorl
TslepHone anil Teleurspli
riMatf Cliar^es
UlKllsl fi»lien<llliiree Rilppprt IServlues/Oen AUmln
thjslneas axil nthet RuptniH Hervlces
TOTAL ADMINIBTMATICIN,

TBI.flMlnNB A flXBO UIIAIKIEH
InalruclkHi lleuulMr t'ruyratns i'JOO t1t.rl.nl

l»»lriit!tJiiii Te«uli»is' (lalnrimi

1,101,431.00
117,020 00

8.443,14000

8,7»t,BO0OO

iB.ajAonuoo

1S0MW3HEVIPCD
»PPMOPIIIATIONH

1,006,132 00
135,000,00

0,097,31300

7,317,dS8 00

4 307,U9£|UO

rOR AN EXCELLENTLY-DONE JOB...Dr. Robert Wciryn, rlfH, with bb
wlfc.teiliownreMlvlnylh* Raymond fcuwo Memorial Aw.rdforOum.ndlni
Service to Ho«plce prMtntcd by Linden's Ctnttr for Hop* Hoxptc* Prealdent,
Mra. MarKarct "P«KKy" Culuney und the Reverend Charles Hudson, the Vice
President.

Dr. Wegryn Honored
For Work at Hospice

Di. Robert Wegryn of Wcstfield, a
long-time supporter, volunteer and
one of the founders of the Center for
Hope Hospice of Linden, recently
was honorsd with the center's
Raymond Russo Memorial Award for
Outstanding Service to Hospice.

Awarded annually at the center's
charity ball, the honor is named in
memory of Mr. Russo, a former pa-
tient of the center, who inspired and
guided the organization unulisdoaih.

ThcRcvercndCharles Hudson, the
Vice President of the center, intro-
duced Dr, Wegryn to the 350 people
in attendance at St. Elizabeth audi-
torium in Linden.

The Reverend Hudson described
Dr. Wcgrynus"oneof the rocks upon
which the center was formed.,.lhc
spirit and inspiration behind the
Center for Hope's success."

Thco House residents, terminally-
ill patients at ihc center's live-in
hospice residence, spokcof "ihehopc
Dr. Wcgryn inspires in them daily

148,428.00 120,000.00
38.140 00 22,000.00

202,040 00 ias.ooo.oo
38,607.00 100,200.00

814.115.00 437,200.00
712,08200 801,614.00

717,264.00
717,264.00

45,931,606.00
•747.080.00

46.214,140.00

24AOI1t.O0 20,010.00 VO.010.00 tf.W04.O0 302.nll1.00

AOVBMTIHBO API'ltOPniATIONB UOMI'AHISOrM -OBNBHAL CUUHBNT BXPtiN96 ftNQ CAPITAL OUTLAY

and how he makes their journey
easier."

Upon receiving the award, Dr.
Wegryn credited ttic many volunteers
involved in hospice and his family
for the honor.

A major fund-raising eventfor the
center, this year's seventh annual
charity ball, helped raiseovcr $30,000
to be used for die day-to-day care of
the hospice's terminally-ill patients.

Majorcontributorsatthccventwere
the Union Township Cancer fund
which donated $5,000 and the Unico
Club of Scotch Plains, which donated
SI.000.

The center is a non-profit organi-
zation dedicated to providing care for
the terminally ill and their families in
Union County.

Headquartered in Linden, the center
has three other locations for be-
reavement and grief counseling in-
cluding Thco House, New Jersey's
first licensed live-in hospice resi-
dence.

Hypertension Subject
Of Muhlenberg Lecture

The first of a lecture series, spon-
sored by the Diabetes Center of New
Jersey, an affiliate of Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center, will beheld
Monday, March 29, when Dr. Jeffrey
Peldman will discuss "How High Is
Hypertension?"

The lecture will be held in the
medical center's Centennial Hall at
7:30 p.m. The series covers a broad
range of important topics related to
the management of diabetes.There is
a $5 fee per person,per session, Other
lectures will be held in May and in the
Tall.

For more information, please call
668-2575.

Legal Secretaries
Will Meet Tuesday

The Union County Legal Secre-
taries Association will hold its
monthly meeting on Tuesday, March
23,at6p.m.atB.C.Fields restaurant
ai56OSpringfietdAvenue,Westfield.

The speaker for thecvening will be
Mrs. Mary Rabadeau, the Director of
the Elizabeth Police Department.

. Allsecreiaries,auorneys,members
of the bench and bar and friends arc
wclcomeaievery function sponsored
by the group.

Reservations or information may
be had by telephoning 527-4500.

Play Presented
To Tamaques Students

What mill Be, a play written by L.
M, Baron, was presented by the stu-
dents in Miss Randi Weiner's third-
grade class al Tamaques School in
Westfield.

Theplay teaches youngchildren to
be the best at what they do by
achieving it in their own special way.

Aht some love Paris,
And some Purdue.
But love Is an archer with a low I.Q.
A bold, bid bowman, and Innocent of

So Pro in love with New York City.
—Phyllis McGtntey

ll Is suld (hut Ntw York Is the wickedest city In the country. It Is the largest,
und vice thrives In L ruwdtd cum munttlts ...Vel, If II Is the wickedest city, It Is also
•he best un the Continent. If ll contains thousands of tht worst menand women
inourlund^llcuntulnsidsuthoiisunds of the brightest and the best of Chr&lao&
In point of morulily, ll will compare favorably with any city In the world...Being
(he great centre of wculth and culture. New York is also the centre of everything
that U good and beautiful in life.

— Jams D. McCabt. Jr. M 1882

Changed
Lifestyle?
(Aill VVt-k utK'Wri^on
Whan you change your lifestyle.

your neads are changing, too
Welcome Wagon' cm haip you lina
service* lhat mast your requiremanis

My basket ol gihs ana information
are all absolutely FREE. Millions ol
Americans contact us...engaged
women, new parents, new cilizens
and people who have just moved
Have you changed your lifestyle or
know someone else who has? Call me

II you live in my neighborhood, ill be
happy lo visit you. If you reside else-
where, 111 refer you to another Repre-
sentative. II no one is available in your
area, you may De interested in the
position yourself. I'll torwerd your
request lor employment information
lo our Memphis. Tennessee office.

BB DULIC; KHKrC.lCdison Middle School students construct mural depleting
the Drug Awareness Wrek theme, In ̂ operat ion with Preventing Alcohol,
Nurtutk und DruK Abuse (I'AM).A). The posters depict haw the four major
drugs ubu.svd by yiiutiK people uft'u't their physlcul und emotional health. In
uddttiitn li> the mural Krilson students und key community leaders signed a
I'undu, which were hung front the ceilings, afllrmlnKlheirstutements lobe drug
fri*. Shown, tell l o right, are: Lyilla Kstevcz, Pum Johnston und Peter Lee.

CALLJoan
232-0887

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

-880,013.00

1.000,041,00
-747.O00.0O

IJ93-1901

740.430.00
0,153,917,00

9,000,300,00

* Regular Programa • Instruction
Vpcsllonal Programs - LocaJ - instruction
Othar Support Sarvicai - Students - Ragular
Othar Support Ssrvlcai - Students - Spacial
Jmprovamant ol Instructional Sarvica*
Educational Madia Sarvlcsa/School Library
Support Sarvlcaa - School Administration
TOTAL INBTflUOTION-REaULAR

PRCQHAMS (2DO SERIES) 20.026,14200
Attendance mr\t$ Health

Attendance) and Social WorK Sarvlcas
Health 840,075.00
Health Services
TOTAL ATTENDANCE AND HEALTH SERVICES 0SO.O7B.OO

Transportation • Net of Equipment And
Land & BlOo Rental
Transportation 000,972.00
Undlat. Expand • Student Transportation Serv.
TOTAL TRANSPORTATION aO0.B7S.O0

Operation: Net of Taluphone, Mulnl..
Net of Equip., Flxad Charges & TrnnB-

Oporstlon of Plant-Net of Telephone & Tolograph 2,440.001.00
Mnlntsnsnca of Plant • Nat of Equipment 1,328.417.OD
Fixed Charges - Properly Insurance & Rontnl 1 18,006 00
Undlat. Expand - Operotion/Malnt of Plant Sorv.
TOTAL OPERATION 3.FJB2 304.00

Tuition F'eymenls
Fixed Chaross-Tuition 1.3B7.700OU
Undlklrlbutad Expendlhires - Tuilion
TOTAL TUITION PAYMENTS 1,387,709.00
Currant Expsnss Transfers tn Cnpltnl Outlay [MOn

Food Serviced
FaodSsrvlcss B1.780O0
Undlllrlbuted Exp»ndltur«»i» - Fuoil Sorvlco
TOTAL FOOQ SEHVICE 01.780 00

Student Body Activities uiui S(>«K:IL,: l'ru|ifcl?i
Studivil Uudv AcllvltlBS U05S15DO
School B|jonBurfl(l Cocun k.Lil.ir AclivilioB • Innlr nc.
3thcxj| aponsurod Atnlutli;! - Inaiructltin
TOTAL 8TL1OBNT UODV AOTfVITIEn/

SPECIAL I'ltOjecTS 6OS,B1D00
Olhar Inilructlonsl Proo r B n l * (SOO Hnrlfi*)

Nst of Eciu'pn^enl
Special Education 1,770,49000
3paclat EdiJoatlon - Inntructlon
Uaslc SKIIIs/Mamsdlal 41)8,1 78 00
Oaslo Rkllls/Renie<ilsl - lMStruf;tlciM
Dlllngiiel Educallun 100.707.00
Ulllngiisl education • Inhtructian
TOTAL OTH6H INBTMUCTIONAL I'MOORAMS 2,4n?,3U30n

Onpllnl Outlay (1200 Serlen) and Olhur Cnpllnl Item*
Enulpmant (li'Blfui.-tlnnol/Nnnlinlru: llnnnlj (130,641,00

Pnclllllas Ac<|ulsllkin and CiKiNlrucllnii Uarvk;S«
TOTAL OAPITAL OUTLAY (1»0U HfilllEB)

(1MAND TOTAL 3(1,100,062,00

Total nenersl Currant R>i)anie a7,»3»,9BII 00
Total C«|ilt«l Oullny B««,7a3 00
Orand Tniel SH IOO,n»3 00

S!.D7O.03O.0O

738,704.00

73B.784.0O

1,010,601.00

1,015,B»1.00

2,BaO,4&4.0O
1,468.080.00

137.000 00

4.182.4S4.00

1.BB2.841.DD
1.B82.041.00

813,000,00

100,000 00

100.000,00

032.831 00

O3S.8J1.00

9,060,400.00

B4T,904.00

913,S09.0O

9,199,1(1000

470.0T8 00

819.000,00

1tt.5O7.077.00
72e.S04.00
911,701.00
128.74S.OO
508,330.00
B51.eS9.00

1,000,171.00

21.747.SM.OO

88.840 OO

B13.302.00
B72.032.OO

1,103.900,00
1,103,800.00

3,Bao, 100.00
3.BB0.180.00

1,884,777.00
1.894,777.00

747,080.00

100,000.00
100,000.00

317,004.00
803,807.00

B11.aD1.00

a,u is,oio.oo

430,000.00

1111,830.00
j.Bee.oe4.oo

367,880 00

S9B,000.00

4J 984,1 r7.W

41, tii, 1(7.00
• 19,000.00

49,*«4.177.00

44,697,669.00

44,B»T,»f15 DO
FIMi:»OI3,83
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Wtlcb*rt Realtor*, 1H Ebn St, Weatrkld, haa M -
•owctd Ik* tab oftfct abovt prop* rty i t SI Second St,
Garwood. The bone wu marketed by Fred Martin.

Watcbart Rtalton, 1M Elm Su, Weatflald, kaa u -
•ouao*4 tt» aak of the above property at MM Bryant
A**., Scotch Platni. The home wai marketed by Pal
Mattfra.

Wefcbert Htalton, 1S5 Elm St., WeatflcM, hat an-
•oujMMtt the tale of Ihli home at 312 Pearl St, Scotch
Ptalni. The property wu marketed by Rose Mary
TarulU and Bobble Boyd negotiated the sale.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm St., Westflekt, has an-
nounced the sale nf the above property at 222 Sinclair
PI* Wtslfleld. Tht home was marketed by Laura
D'Angek).

Wtfchtrt Realtors, 185 Elm St, WeiMeld, has an.
Bounced the sale of the above property at 228 Second
St., Fanwood. The home was marketed by Laura
D'Aiwtlo.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm St., West He W, has an-
nounced the sale of the above properly at 760 Scoich
PlalnsAve., WesllUld.The hnme was marketed by Rich
Marglllch.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm St., Westfleld, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 193 North
A v«, Fanwood. The home wggmarketed by Lou FaruoJo.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm St., Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property ut 111 Briar
Heath, Clark. The home was marketed by Judi Hoctur.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad Si.,
Westfleld, hasantiounccdibpartlcipation In the sale of
thlshomeat 153Madison Ave.,Westlleld.The property
was handled by Karleen Burns.

vs*

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Reultors, 264 Kust Broad St.,
Westfleld, hasannuunced Its partlclputlim In the sale of
thU home at 246 Virginia St., Wtstfleiri. The pruperty
was handled by Put Hulpin.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors 264 East Droad St.,
Westfleld, has announced Its participation In the sule of
this home at 1 Clear-view Dr., Summit. The property
was handled by Lucille K. Roll.

Coldwell Bunker Schlott, Htullors, 264 Kust Broad St.,
Westfleld, has announced its participation In the sule of
this home ut 814 Nuncy VVuy, Wej (field. The property
wus handled hy Kuy nrugnuno.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtor*, 264 Kust Broud St.,
Weslfleld, has announced Ih participation In the sule of
Ink home at 24 HuntlnKton, lltdmlnster. The property
waa handled by Mur^nre! Magutre,

Coldwell Hunker Schlolt, Keullors 264 Kiist llroud St.,
WeNineld,liuvuiinouna'dJts|)»rt!clputionlnthi'.siile(if
this home ul 1227 Dciimiirk, IHulnflcld. The property
wu* hunillfd hy Huh Devlin.

Coldwell Hunker Schlott, Keidfcir*, lft4Kti»t Brand SI.,
Wmtflcld, IINI HnNimnced ttif Hull tin mill ink of thin
home ill 415 Woodland Aw., YVvallfelil. The properly
Win tinted by Jmkle Conover und iK'^iillntliiiix of suit
mm by Javklv (.'onnver.

(,'olilwi'll Hunker Soliloll, UciiHnn, 204 Ilinl llnmd.NI.,
Wt'slllcld, Inis niinotiiKTil the IMIng mill vulc nl' IliU
Imiiw ut 14.12 WoiiiliiiTfs Pr,, MountiiliiNldi', The
property w w l K U ' i l h y H y r - V i i i i r i j l d
ufsnle tverr li.v Kurlii'ii llurnt.

Paid Aclvnrtlnoiiioiil

Councilman Jenkins
Chairs MacRitchie Effort

Third Ward Republican Council-
man Kenneth L. MacRitchie has ap-
pointed his fellow Third Ward
Councilman Gary G. Jenkins to
manage his re-election campaign.

Councilman Jenkins serves as the
Chairman of the Public Safety
Commitieeof the Town Council, and
previously served as the Chairman of
the Building and Town Property
Committee.

He also is the council's delegate to
Preventing Alcohol, Narcotics and
Drug Abuse, the local organization
concerned with the drug abuse.

The Councilman lives at 230
Connecticut Streetwilh his wife, Mrs.

Vicki Jenkins, and meirfourchUdren.
In the Mount Laurel controversy,

he was a Director of United
Homeowners of Westfleld, an orga-
nization opposed to the construction
of high-density housing in the
Grandview Avenue wetlands.

Councilman Jenkins earned his
Bachelor'(Degree in Pharmacy from
Rutgers University.andisaco-owner
of Lee's Drugs in Elizabeth.

"I have enjoyed serving on the
Town Council with Councilman
MacRitchie, and ! look forward to
serving with him for another term of
office," commented Councilman
Jenkins.

Superintendent Responds
To Tax Story in Leader

Responding to two budget issues
— rising costs above the cost of liv-
ing rale and the need for cost con-
tainment — raised in last week's
Wesifitld Leader, School Superin-
tendent, Dr. Mark C. Smith stated, at
apublic meeting Thursday night, that
both arc happening in the town's
schools.

"Yes, our costs have risen above
the Consumer Price Index over the
past decade," he noted, "And, yes,
the Board of Education and school
administration are actively econo-
mizing to control costs. Cost con-
tainment is as high a priority as is our
commitment to continue to provide
the highqualiiyof education expected
by Wesificld citizens and parents for
over 4,000 students in the town's
nine public schools."

Speakingatapublic meetingof the
Jefferson School Parent-Teacher
Association, Dr. Smith addressed
concerns raised in The Leader.

"Town and school budgets are not
the only instances in which increases
outpaced the inflation rate over 10
years," Dr. Smith continued.

"The newspaper account showed
the Consumer Price Index at 44.2 per
cent over the decade. A legal adver-
tisement for absentee ballots in the
same newspaper that questioned the
school and town rate of increases
rose425 percent from 1982 to 1993.
Thispcrccntageincrcascistalculatcd
in the same method used by the
newspaper.

Editor's Note: The size of the legal
notice referred to by the board's
publicist was nearly doubled by the
board since 1982. The rate increase is
far lower than the one alleged. The
overall general increase for adver-
tising rales charged by The Westfieid
Leadersincc 1982 is 157pcrccni,as
compared wilh spending increases
over the decade by the board of 238
perccnland 209 percent by the town.
There arc, of course, items in both Ihe
town and school board budgcLs (hat
have exceeded the general increase
in spending as wellasfor77ieLeader.
It should Be noted the legal adver-
tisement upon which comment has
been made involves several hundred
dollars, while the amount levied
against properly for school expenses
is about $37 million. D

Why have school costs risen ut a
higher rale than the index?

Dr. Smith cited four reasons: The
need lomainlnincompctiiivc salaries,
to respond tochangingsocicuil needs,
to meet stale and federal mandates
and to cope wilh casts thai exceeded
Ihe index.

The Superintendent said Westfieid
followed cx-Govcrnor Thomas H.
Kcan's law which increased teacher
salaries in ihe 1980s. "I concurred
with Ihe need to raise (cat her salaries
sit that time so education could attract
bright, young pcuplc into the pro-
fession. After a lengthy period of
inflation, teachers' salaries in 1980
had fallen behind. Adjusted for in-
flation, teacher salaries then were
less than they had been in 1960.
Keeping pace with the national and
stale movement, Wcstfield's salary
guide more than doubled since 1980, '
I recognize the need now to hold
down salary increases," he con tinued.

A recent study shows Wcstfield's
salaries for iciichcrs nrc not the highest
nor the lowest among comparable
school districts. The Board of
Education's Intent salary contract wilh
administrators achieved an average
stilary increase of 3.16 percent. Ne-
gotiations are currently under way fur
a new contract with teachers, cuslo-
(liitns, tulministratDrs and akles.lhe
Su|K-rim<.:mlcm noted,

Addressing costs related to the
changing societal needs, Dr. Smith
said, "Schools in IW3 arc different
than school sin 19X0. Comparing the
costs to anemic the schools in those
years isa lillle like comparing tipples
utid oranges. Much ol ihe invretisud
costs are related touddiiion.su> school

Gary G. Jenkins

responsibilities rather than mere in-
creases in costs for Ihe same things,
(n response to societal needs and lo-
cal demands, or schools assumed
many functions and responsibilities
in the 1990s which they did not have
in the 1980s."

He cited state laws that require a
fully-certified school nurse to dis-
tribute medication to students during
Ihe school day.

"In Ihe past, a school Principal
could do this," he said. "Now, we
must have a school nurse in each
building to carry out slate mandates
for medication and health education.
In addition to nursing coverage, we
nowprovideclementary-school lunch
programs, more special-education
programs, basic skills programs and
pre-schoot supervision.

"Inthe 1980s, Westficldelcmenlary
students went home for lunch — the
schools were founded on a 'neigh-
borhood-school' basis so this could
be done. With societal changes, it
became necessary lo permit students
to remain in school for lunch. This
required hiring lunchroom aides at an
annual cost of some $185,000 per
year," he added.

Further slate mandates, many of
which were not in effect in the 1980s,
add new dollars to school budgets.
These include: Approximately
$100,000 per year for asbestos
abatement projects; retrofitting fire
alarm systems at a cost of 565,000 lo
$150,000 per school building;
$40,000 lo $150,000 to comply with
underground fuel-tank storage legis-
lation and total costs not yet assessed
to comply with the new Americans
with Disabilities Act, Dr. Smith said.

"Many ilcmscrilicol lolheschools'
: 'operation have increased in cost well

above normal inflation," the Super-
intendent said. "The costs of text-
books, supplies, copy machines and
new technology regularly have ex-
ceeded inflation."

Discussing cost-containment
measures, Dr.Smithnolcdrcduclions
in administration, staff and programs.

"Sine the 1970s, we have elimi-
nated 22 administrative positions,
reduced our staff and cut programs,
such as home economics in the in-
termediate schools, the eighth-grade
athletic program, hot lunches in the
elementary schoolsand voice classes
in the high school," he pointed out.

Dr. Smith said the school district is
investigating the potential of
privatizing custodial and maintenance
services in ihc schools.

"This will be done only if we can
do it at considerable cost savings and
with the same high level of school-
facility care thatourcurrcnicustodtal
and maintenance staff provide," he
said.

A change in insurance carriers re-
duced medical health benefit costs
last year, the Superintendent noted.
Adding the lasi contract wilh em-
ployee groups increased employees'
share of ihesc costs — the prescrip-
tion co-pay amount tripled and the
medical deductible doubled.

"We continue lo seek ways for
decreasing these costs as we negoti-
ate with cmployccgroups," Dr. smith
said.

"I would tike toassureall Westfieid
residents we arc making every effort
and taking every opportunity to cut
or reduce school spending and to
maintain ihc highest-quality educa-
tion program for our students," Dr.
Smith suited.

He invited interested citizens to
contact Dr. Robert C. Radcr, ihc As-
sistant Superintendent for Business,
or Dr. Smith wilh questions iiboul Ihe
school budget und lo attend public
school bourd meetings.

The Boardof Education will holdu
formal public hearing on ils proposed
school budget lor 19W-l'JlJ4 ut 8
p.m. tin Tuesday, March 23, in ihc
Hoard Meeiiny Room nl 3U2 Him
Street.

Tin1 world K Kruml, inWuHy Mn und ast(inl<ililn||ly lieuutif'ul, Iruuuently
thrilling. Hut t Invu New Viirk.

— Dorothy Kilifalltn

New York IH II quid xurl (ilphici', where nobmly much knows unyliixly fist,
und lilt pi'iiplL' wnrh hurt! or prelewl In, mid H<i to lied with II |(!u«* "Chut mllK,
hiivhiK nri'vluiiHly linttuil up n liiinihurjiir In mi liiiniiiiiijute HVI'-IIIOUNIIIHI-
(lollur klltlii'ii.

- - hirit Kintoxn

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
is now installed on the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
BootheJr.'s office.

There is no answering machine
—this is a New Jersey Bell service
and it is in service 24 hours a day
and the Mayor can access it from
wherever he is. He is the only
person who can access the mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 789-
4046, The system goes on after
four rings.

Here's Where
To Find Those
Who Serve You

UNITED STATES CONGUSS
United SIMM Bwwtot WlUUm "Bill"

Bradley, Danocrat, ttOS VauxhaU Road,
Union, 07083, 448-0980.

United Statee Senator frank R.
Lautanberg, Democrat . G a t e w a y I,
(Uteway Center, Newark, 07101, 1-301
MfSOM,

United Stataa Rapraaanutlva Robert
D. Franki, l u l u B-17. 1333 Monti Av-
enue, Ualon, 07083.8S4-SS78

H t W J E W V UaULATUMI
WESTFIELD (22nd OtatUct)

Slat* Senator Donald T. DlFranceaco,
Republican, 1818 Eaat Second ttraai,
Scotch tlalna, 07076. 321-ESOO.

Aaaerablyman fllchard H. Bagger,
Republican, 203 D m Street, Weatflald,
07090, 232-3873.

Aaaamblyman Alan M. Auguit lnt .
Republican, Suite 109.119 South Street,
New Providence, 07*74,645-7777.

BOARD OF CHOSEN PWEHOLDEII
Chairmen, Mlia Linda-La* le l ly , Re-

publican, 190 JCeata Avenue, Eliubatli,
07108. 966-1218.

Vice Chairman, Flank H. Lehr, Re-
publican. 18 Myrtle Avenue, Summit,
07901, 273-4714.

Elmer M. Eitl, Damocrat, 220 Cheny
Street, Roaalle, 07203, 241-1382.

Jamaa 7. Kaete, Republican, 221
Hawthorne Stnat, Roaalla, 07^^3.,127«-

Mario A. Paparoid, Rapubllcan, 116
Mohawk Drive, Cnnloid. 07016. 276
4834.

Mn. Linda DlOlovannl, Republican,
883 Pannjylvanla Avanua, Union, 07083,
888-8747.

Caairalr Kowaletyk, Danocrat, 2S1
ManhaJl Btreet, El lnbeth, 07208, 364
9846.

Walter McLeod.Democmt, IBS Thorn
Street, Rahway, 0706$, 381-3584.

Louie A. Saniagata, Rapubllcan, 120
Coa Avanua, Hlllilda, O72OB, 3B2-9221.

COUNTY CLERK
Walter G. Kalpln, Republican, I t

Ntchola Court. Fanwood 07023,889-2074.
SURROGATE

Mn. Ann P. Contl, Damocrat, 326
PanrldgaRun, Mountttnilde, 07092,232-
7083.

REGISTRAR OF DEEDS
AND MORTGAGES

Mill Joanne Ri|oppl, Daraocrat, 383
Plymouth Road, Union, 07083, 627-4787

SHERIFF
Rilph Frofihllch, Democrat. Union

County Courthouie, Elizabeth, 07201,
S27-M5O.

WESTTIELD
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Soothe, Jr.,

Republican, 6 Hawthorn Drive, 233-3780.
Flnrt Ward Councilman Norman N.

Greco, Republican, 171 Lincoln Road,
133-7782,

Flnt Ward Councilman Anthony M.
LaPoita, Demociat, 409 North Chaatnut
Street, 664-1271.

Second Ward Councilman Jaraei J.
Gruba, Republican, 3S8 Wychwood Road,
233-0236.

Second Ward counc l lwoman Mra.
Margaret C. Sur, Republ ican. S01
Wyctiwood Road, 232-6408.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacHItchle, Rapubllcan, 61E Trinity
Placa, 233-8739.

Third Ward Councilman Oary Q.
Jenklni, Republican, 230 Connecticut
Btraet, 232-8303.

Fourth Ward Councilman Jamei Hely,
Democrat, 126 Haiel Avenue, 233-3641.

Fourth Ward Councilmin MlcKael E.
Partagoa, Republican, 8 Bell Drive, 233-

WESTFUXD BOARD Of EDUCATION
Mm. Suaan H. Pepper, Preildent, 214

Sunaet Avenue, 66I-6E86.
Mm. S u a n Jacobeon, Vlca Praildent,

786 Taraaiiuai Way, 232-0478,
G. Bruce McFaddan, 248 Sylvanla

Place, 664-6320.
Dr. B. Carol Molnai, 231 Wychwood

Road, 664-3B33.
Mn. Melba S. Nixon, 1008 Tlce Place,

2331372.
Dr, BenJaralnHuJI, 10 Evergreen Court.

B64-8064.
Mn. D.riollo Walih, 171G Qrandvlew

Avonue, 664-3144.
Mn. Elloon BatUIn, I486 Oiandvlew

Avenuo, 232 6291.
Michael W. Fox, 646 Elm Street, 232-

48EE.

Ku|K! Crisis Center
Otters Therapy Units
Support llk'mpy gniujis arc living

oll'cred ul ilii! Union County Kupu
Crisis C'ciilor I'ur Icnuilc rnpe survi-
vurs iijjecl \'.\ lo 17, iidull rnpe survi-
vi in anil younit-udnlt incest survivors
iijjed l'J ID 2') WIUTL' scxuiil assiiull
luix [laurrt'il hy :i liuiiily IIICIIIIKT,

iriiiti*n.'.sk<cllpkNi.spk>li>|)li[)Mo2.'t!4-
727 i lur inloiiiiiiliim HI m i itppiiiilt-

No Snerntnry of Slnlo linn boenmo ProHklntil siiicn Jnmnn
Buohannn w«s oloctoii In 1U50.

HDIIIIIMIII CNIWH', O
iiiai),i(iiilil nut IIIIVU lived In New York
City.

- WJtn Llft/tinuM
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Board of Adjustment Approves
Addition to Amoco Gasoline Station

Extension of Canopy Over Pumps Rejected Because Many Othen May Want Them
rAULJ. PEYTON

The WestfleU Board of Adiiutment
on Match IS approved 120-by-42-
foot addition for an Amoco gas na-
tion located at 809 Central Avenue.
The board rejected Jeffrey J.
O'Connor'iappbcation loextend the
exiiting canopy over the gasoline
pump*.

Mr. O'Connor, who resides at 70S
Clark Street, Weufield, testified be-
fore the board the addition would be
on the rear of the existing building.
He o l d the addition would consist of
a wood-frame and brick exterior to
maichlheexisting structure. He added
the addition would be used solely as
aitongearea.

Wilflam Butler, a Wcstfield attor-
ney representing Mr. O'Connor, said
the nation has been at its present
location for years.

It also was noted and agreed to by
the applicant existing storage con-
tainer* would be removed once the
addition is complete.

Mr. Butler noted a court action had
previously been filed by Mr.
O'Connor against the zoning board
in the board's attempt to have the
containers removed.

Mr. O'Connoragreed as pan of the
approval of his application to drop
his case and remove the containers.

Mr. O'Connor testified the build-
ing would move to within 15 feet of
the rear property line.

His attorney explained to the board
the town ordinance requires 10 feel
— thus no rear yard variance would
be necessary,

The station owner said the exten-
sion would be used to store tools and
other supplies in addition tea classic
car.

Joseph Guglielmi of 111 Elizabeth
Avenue, whose home is directly be-
hind the service station, asked Mr.
O'Connor if he could include a new
fence replacement of the present one
in addition to shrubbery to be used as
a buffer zone bciwcen his home and
the station.

At the request of the board and Mr.
Guglielmi, Mr. O'Connor agreed to
extend this buffer zone along we entire
length of the near properly line be-
tween his home and that of Mr.
Guglielmi.

Responding to board Chairman,
Mrs. Mary Herberich, Mr.O'Connor
said he stores a boat and a trailer on
the property; : -

As pan of the conditions of ap-
proval of the building extension, Mr.
O'Connor agreed to store Ihc boat
inside the station during the winter
and behind the building during Ihc
summer.

As for the canopy, Mr. O'Connor
said there would be two separate
canopies. He said the station was not
designed to havcjustonclargccanopy
which is the norm in most gas stations
today.

He noted the canopy closest to
Central Avenue would have dimen-
sions of 20 by 22 feet. The canopy

closest to the building would be 23 by
24 feet.

Mr. O'Connor said he needed the
extended canopy primarily for the
safety of his employees and custom-
ers. He said it would improve his
operation during poor weather con-
ditions since employees would be
under shelter along with the pumps.

Also, the lighting on the canopies
would cut down on the frequency of
robberies at the station, he added.

Asanadded feature. Mr.O'Connor
said the canopy can be used to house
security cameras which can be used
to assist police in capturing thieves.

Mr. O'Connor said there would be
about four to five feet between the
cars pulling into the gas pumps and
the pumps themselves ateach island.
The canopy roof would be between
14 an IS feet above the ground, he
added.

Barry Benham of 901 Central Av-
enue said he lives across the street
from the Amoco station and is op-
posed to a larger canopy.

"Ithinkacanopy would takeaway
from the look of the neighborhood,
Mr. Benham said.

In denying the canopy application,
Mrs. Herberich said,"I m concerned
if we give this (approve the applica-
tion), we will have no way of pre-
venting this around town."

"1 think they (canopies in gas sta-
tions) are fine on the highway, but 1
don't like them in town," she said.

Mrs. Herberich said the difference
between the present canopies and die
proposed ones is "substantial,"
noting the dimensions of the existing
canopies are about 4 by IS feet.

In other business, the board ap-
proved the application of Prank
Ricciuti of 301 Qrcnda Circle for an
upper-floor additional bedroom over
a current garage and family room.

Robert Algarin, Mr. Ricciuti's ar-
chitect,said the board previously had
approved the addition back in 1988,
but that no work had been completed.

Mr. Algarin agreed to construe I the
exterior of the addition with wide
siding and not stucco as had been
included in the architectural drawings
submitted to the board.

The application was approved 3-2
with James Kefalonitas and A.
Graydon Curtis voting against the
application.

The board also approved the ap-
plication, of V & R.RealityCo. to
construct a single-family home at 41
Azalea Trail. It agreed with V & R's
attorney James Flynn of Westftcld,
who said the home would be the last
in a development.

He said zoning in the area would
preclude such a home from being
built. However, the home would be
similar to those in the development.
The sidcyard setback is 21.5 feet. The
ordinance requires 40 feet.

Gregory Salvati was asked to
change his plan in regard to his ap-
plication lo erect a deck. Mrs.
Herberich said the lot coverage of 26

per cent was too big and 22 per cent
is the maximum allowed.

He also was asked lo redesign the
grading on his plans. Mr. Salvati
agreed to reduce the size of the deck
which Mrs. Herberich said was one
third the size of the entire home. The
board accepted the fact it was an
unusual lot with a steep slope.

The board appro ved the application
of Mr. and Mrs. Todaro of 758
Knollwood Terrace for an addition.
TheTodaros agreed with the board's
recommendation the side porch be
extended no more than eight feet to
dimensions of 9 and a half by 26 feet.
The couple only had made a minor
change from a previously-rejected
application.

Board Attorney Robert Cockren
advised the board not to hear that
application because of the Planning
Board law which precludes a.rejected
application being heard again unless
it is a "substantially-different" ap-
plication.

Town's History Societies
Will Meet on April 14

The plunning committee for the
Spring Assembly of the Wcstficld
historical societies has announced Ihc
group's annual meeting will be held
on Wednesday, April 14, at 8 p.m. at
theFirst Bapiist Church on Elm Street.

The assembly is the yearly gather-
ing of the community's five history
organizations: The Genealogical
Society of the West Fields, the Miller-
Cory House Museum volunteers, the
Westfield Historical Society, the
Daughters of the American Rcvolii-
tion and the Sons of the American
Revolution.

Forthegathering this year, the host
association is the Genealogical So-
ciety represented on the plans com-
mittee by President Gustavo Cohen
and Mrs. Nellie Jester. Other com-
mittee members arc; Parker Nelson
and Mrs. Pamela Ferguson fur the
Historical Society, Mrs. KylcNunlelli
and Mrs. Putriciu D'AngcIo for
Miller-Cory, Mrs. June Stoncr lor the
Daughters of the Anicricun Revolu-
tion and Steven Clurkc ami John
Lawson. for l)ie Sons of the American
Revolution.

The program will be unnminxcd as

soon as plans arc completed. The
feature presentation will be followed
by refreshments and the public may
attend without charge.

Economy Still
Concerns Most
State Residents

dcnls say an auull in their household was
out oT work and found a job in the past
year, and another 19 per cent say un
unemployed adult actively seeking work
tins not found a job.

More minority residents, 35 per cent,
than non-ininontics, 14 per cent, rtpurt
tliul un mlult in their household is nut of
wurk imd lins not been able to find a job.

Among stale residents who arc cur-
rently employed, four in lOsny they nro
cither very, 22 per cent, or somewhat, 18
per cent, concerned they might become
unemployed widiin the next year.

This level of concern is about ihcsume
us in Jiiini iry of 19'J2 when 24 per cent
were very concerned iind 19 per cent
were somewlmt concerned about losing
their Job.

Mrs. Edith M. Mullany, 97,
Had Taught School in Linden

Mrs, Edith M (Mnhnkcn) Mulluny,
97, formerly of WesUfield, died on
Saturday, March 13, m the John E,
Runmslls Hospital in Berkeley
Heights.

Born in Fargo, Noriti DnkoUi will
growing up In Koseltc Piirk, Mrs.
Mullany had lived in Wustliekl mid
Cronforil before moving to Saudi
Piatn8 19 yeiir.s upi).

She hud received her liiichdor w
Degree from The Ni-wnik Slate
Coflcucwhich is now Kiviin('i>lliw\
In Union, , „

S he also ullctidfd Jt-rw y t Hy.Suite
College uml New Ytnk University In
NowYurkCHy.

Mrs. Mullmiy hud been an el-
ementary school icnchcr, mostly for
the Linden School System for 45
years before her retirement iniiny
years ugii,

ShehiKlheeiiiicoiiiniiinkiiniof'Si.
Lukes' lipisuipiil Church in Moselle
where she nlso luiil been ti member of
iLs women'N uuikls.

Mrs. Mulluny Is survived by a
nephew, Charles J. Miihnken of
Scinch I'lniivs, with whom she lived,

All riiiu'rultwrviccH tiro privuicnnd
tire under the direction of the Clnty
I'uuernl Homo (it 318 littsl Dioml
Street, Wcsiridltl.

Mwnh K, 1003

The board approved an application
by Mr. and Mrs. Graziano Favro to
construct a second story on their
current one-story home at 730
Harding Street.

Susan B. Fellman's and Steven J.
Greenstein's application to construct
a deck off the family room in the side
of the home located at 9 Baichcster
Way at the comer of Brookside Road
was approved 7-0 by the board. The
house is a corner lot. The addition
will place the house within 21 feet of
the side property line. The ordinance
requires 40 feet.

An application by Mr. and Mrs.
JohnToriello of 707 WestfieldAvenue
to erect a two-story addition on their
home was approved. The addition
will extend the home 7.8 feet closer
to the street. The height will increase
by 20 feet.

Mrs. Herberich said she thinks the
addition will make the house "look a
whole lot better."

The vote was 7-0.

ON STAGE...Cab»r*t«nlert«ln*r«, left to right, Blilr Brown, DavMWtlls,Akx
Gliter and Sandra Malak, prepare their acla for the all-student production
hind-raUer for the WestfleM Young Artist's Cooperative Theatre, a teaching
theater for locul young people to learn all phases of theater skills. The Cabaret
will be held on March 20, at the First Baptist Church Halt on Elm Street,
Westfleld.

Young Artists to Perform
Saturday at Cabaret

The Westfield Young Artists' Co-
operative Theatre will present a
Cabaret,acofTeehouse-styleevening
of entertainment on Saturday, March
2, at 8 o'clock in the First Baptist
Church Hall on Elm Street, Westfield.

TheCo-Dircciors of the group, Mrs.
Jenny LogusandMissCynlhia Meryl,
have encouraged the young enter-
tainers to utilize their talents and
creativity for a show with acts they
choose to perform.

The program will include dancing,

your

Under New Jersey's Open Public Records Act,
you have a right to inspect most documents of local,

county, and stale governments and
their subdivisions.

The law says that except in certain circumstances
any record that is required to be kept by

government is a public record.

You have a right to copies of public records within
a resonable amount of time and for a reasonable

foe. There are exceptions, ol course; for example,
to protect personal privacy and the integrity of

a criminal investigation.

To illustrate, you have a right to BOO Ihc resume of
the superintendent of schools, but you do not have

a right to the superintendent's medical records.

Tho purposo of the Open Public Records Act is
to onsuro thai public business isj conducted in public,

It's your right. U»« It. Protect It.

Sutmnortui by II HI l.'dllorlal Comnuttmi ol tlm
Nuw ,luinoy I'retts Annoclatlon nndllila nowepnpor.

HIGHEST HONOR..JameiM.Welch«rt, the President of Welchert, Realtors,
congratulatesSale«AMOclate,MUsCarol LyonsofWelchen's Westflekl office,
for earning membership to the company's President's Club.

Miss Carol Lyon Earns
Weichert's Top Award

Mi ssCarolLyons.aSales Associate
with Weichert, Realtors Westfield
office, has earned membership to the
company's 1992 President's Club,
the company's highest honor.

A licensed real estate professional
for seven years, Miss Lyons has been
a member of the New Jersey State
Million Dollar SalesClub since 1986.
She received a Rookie of the Year
award in 1986.

Arcsident of Cr an ford. Miss Lyons

can be reached for real estate trans-
actions at Weichert's Wesifield office
by telephoning 654-7777. The office
is located at 185 Elm Street.

According to a national report of
megabrokers, Weichert, Realtors is
the top-rankedrealeslatecompany in
the country with 6,400 agents in 185
offices.

Weichert's services include mort-
gage, insurance, commercial, relo-
cation, new homes and land and
moving services.

singing and scenes from some well-
known plays and popular musicals.

Plans for fund-raising for the group
include a fashion show on Friday,
April 16, and a pool, picnic, dance
party on Sunday, June 27, at the
Holiday Inn in Springfield.

Tickets for the Cabaret are S10 and
can be purchased from the box office
at4O2 Boulevard any day after4 p.m.
or at the door. Please telephone 789-
3011 for more information and ticket
availability.

The Formula is Perfect...
LOCATION • CONDITION + PRICE » YOUR FUTURE HOME

This pristine Colonial Cape in a lovely family neighborhood has
8 rooms, 4 bedrooms, eat-In kitchen, 2 full baths, (new bedroom,
bath, basement R.R. '93), C.A.C., new WAV. Completely
renovated, neutral decor. Shining hardwood) floors, spacious
rooms, high ceilings, archways, easy-flowing door plan are a few
details in this charming home. Walk to town.

By Owner Offered at $259,900

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-5 P.M. March 21st

946 Summit Avenue
Westfield

call (908) 232-3901

ThePrudential

JUST LISTED TODAY
MOUNTAINSIDE EXPANDED RANCH
Custom built on almost 1/2 acre. 4 Bedrooms, 2
baths. Magnificent manicured private grounds.
Excellent condition In and out!!

Entrance Hall, Living Room has beam celling. Delft
tlleaccentsand built-in bookcasesaround fireplace.
Family size Dining Room overlooking grounds.
"Up to the minute" Kitchen opens to deck and
PLUNGE POOLI

Florida Room with Insulated glass awning windows
and slate floor.

Quiet and tranquil setting Home for comfortable
future years. Call early $369,900.

ThePrudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.,

REALTORS*1

153 Mountain Avenue
Westllold. NJ 07060

(909) 232-5664
An l»il«|Hind»hlly 0 w , , ^ »ni] Oiiwal.d Munitnl (rf thl Pr</ii»nli«! l lwl f i l m ! AFIIHKIM. Ino.
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Economy Still Concerns
Most State Residents

APREVIi;WOIitSPKING,..Mrs.Terrllfosdal,avolunlMratthfUl1hSBopc
(he Corner al 11* Elm Street, West field, gcta acquainted with aomc of II
merchandbe In Mock for the shop's Spring Preview. Scheduled from 10 a.m. to

- 20, the annuarevent wUI offer (hoppers MKhH*nii5 pjn.on Saturday, March 20, . . . . . . .
MbMkcbof iIlk flower*,ceramic K»ster*gg&, stone•» bMheliofiUknower*, ceramic Eastere(BB,»tonegardeBaiiuiiaha»dbuniilea
of every description. Asa feature of the preview, New Jereey artatt, M n Ruth
Gr»bn«r,wUlb« on h»ndloiulsllht>ueUti.AppolnlmenUareiu»iei<ed andean
be made by calling the Little Shop at 233-2210.

Mrs. Ruble President
Of Philanthropic Group

Mrs. WX. Ruble was elected ihe
President of Chapter U of the Phil-
anthropic Educational Organization
(P.E.O.) in Westfield at a recent
meeting at the home of Mrs. W.H.
On.

The organization promotes educa-
tional opportunities to women seek-
ing higher education.

Mrs. S.M. Miller was elected the
Vice President, Mrs. A.A. Patcheti,
the Recording Secretary; Mrs. R.L.
Burley, the Corresponding Secretary;
Mrs. W.A.Smith, the Treasurer; Mrs.
J.V. Ryden, the Chaplain, and Mrs.
L.T. Crisson, the Guard.

Theofficers were installed by Mrs.
W.R. Tyson who is presently ihe
Second Vice President of the New
Jersey State Chapter.

Mrs. On and Mrs. Miller were
elected delegates to attend the state
chapter convention in May in the

Dog Obedience
To Be Taught
By 4-H Group

Starting on Wednesday, April 7,
from 7 to 8 p.m. the Rutgers Coop-
erative Extension 4-H Veterinary
ScienceClubwtll be presentinga 10-
week course for children on training
dogs.

Club members, led by an adult
volunteer and youth aged 8 an'd'up
will participate with or without adog.

The meeting will be held every
Wednesday nightatthe Union County
Administration Building at 300 North
Avenue, East, Westfield. The series
will cover basic home obedience.
Dogs should be brought to sessions
as required but, participant can be
involved and leave their dogs home,
if they choose.

To register for the course please
telephone the4-Hofnceat654-9854.
A $10 registration fee will be due at
the first meeting to cover maierials.

Somerset Marriolt.
Dr. Walther H. Ott, who is the

Education Chairman for the Union
County Chapter of thcAfrican Violet
Society of America, was the speaker
at ihe meeting. He gave a talk and
demonstration on the propagation of
African Violets.

Educational and philanthropic
purposes of the organization are ac-
complished through international,
state and local projects.

The five projects of the sisterhood
are: Cotley College, afully-accreditcd
liberal ariscollegcforwomen.owned
and supported by the organization in
Nevada.Missouri; the organization's
Educational Loan Fund, a low -interest
fund for education beyond high
school; the International Peace
Scholarship Fund, which provides
scholarships forinicmational students
topursue graduate study in ihe United
Slates and Canada, the Program for
Continuing Education, which pro-
vides grants to mature women who
resume their educational studies, and
Scholar Awards, whichprovide grants
to American and Canadian women
whoare pursuing advanced studyand
research.

Lecture to Explain
How One Avoids
Food Poisoning

McdiaaitcnUQnonfoodpojSQning
due lo ihe recent outbreak of illness
related to tainted meat in a Western
fasi-fbod restaurant have heightened
public awareness of its dangers.

To promote an understanding of
food poisoning, its causes and
manifestations and methods of pre-
vention and treatment, Rahway
Hospital willoffcrufrccpublicforum,
"Avoiding Food Poisoning," on
Wednesday, March 24, at 7 p.m.

There is no fee for attending, and
no registration is required.

For further informalion.plcasccall
499-6193.

A majority of New Jcrwy residents
continue to express concerns over eco-
nomic conditions in the sure, with 72 per
cent describing New Jersey as hcing in
bad economic times.

ThuU.howrever.uiimpfovcmenlovcr
one year ago when 84 per cent fell the
itale was experiencing bad limes eco-
nomically.

The latest Slar-Ltdgfr/E*iklon Poll,
conducted by telephone between Febru-
ary 16 and February 24 with 801 New
Jeney rciklenuj, indicate! the atusgiah
economy continues to tffecl many New
Jersey mi.

Fifty-five per cent report they have
been having t hard lime trying U> make
ends meet over the past year. Alsu, one-
third indicate an adult in their household
hat been out of work uul actively looking
for a job within Ihe past 12 months.

Despite the riiher bleak assessments
of economic conditions over the pas I year,
however, muiy residents are optimistic
about what will happen over the next
year.

Four in 10 feel New Jersey's economy
will improve compared to IS per cent
who think it will get worse; and three in
10 think their own financial situation will
get beller, while 18 per cent say it will get
worse.

The survey also shows more than seven
in 10 New Jersey residents are satisfied
with iheir current standard of living.

Economic Conditions
Twenty-two per cent of residents now

feel N~w Jersey is experiencing good
limes economically, while 72 per cent
describe the state u in bad tunes, and the
remaining 6 per cent have no opinion.

While (hose describing tile economy
as in d limes outnumber those describing
it as in good times by a 3-to-l margin,
these eviluilioni represent a marked
improvement from one year ago. A poll
taken in January of 1992 showed 84 per
cent described the economy as in bad
times while only 8 percent describedit as
in good times, a margin of 10 to 1.

Evaluationsof economicconditions in
the stale have fluctuated a great deal over
the pasi six years.

In 1986,64 per cent of residents said
New Jersey was experiencing good times
economically, dropping lo 57 per cent in
1989,36 per cent in 1990,I2per cent in
1991 and 8 per cent last yeir. The current
22 percent who feet the slate is in "good
limes," therefore, represents the first
upswing in residents' evaluations of the
state economy since 1986.

The Associate Poll Director, Kenneth
Dautrich, commented, "Thecurrent sur-
vey shows the six-year trend in declining
evaluations of the state's economy has
bottomed out and now appears lo be on
the upswing. This is an indication New
Jerseyans' confidence in ihe economy is
on the rise."

About three in lOrcsidcntsinbolhlhc
18 to 29,30 per cent, and 65 or older, 27
per cent, age groups feel ihe New Jersey
economy is experiencing good limes
compared to less that two in 10 in the 30-
to-49,18 per cent and 50 to 64,17per cent
age groups.

"T.TbaPtragnal Situation
While nearly six in 10,58 per cent, of

residents claim Iheir own family's fi-
nancial situation has stayed thesameover
the past year, more say it has gotten
worse, 28 per cent, rather than belter, 13
percent.

Those in the ovcr-550,000 annual
household income category arc divided
as to whetherihoirown financial siluation
has improved,20pcrccn(, or deteriorated,
20 per cent, while about one tenth of
those with annual family incomes ofunder
$50,000 say their financial situation is
better and about one third say it is worse.

The current survey also shows more
than half of New Jersey residents agree

strongly, 34 pur cent, or mildly, 21 |>cr
cenl they hive had a hard time trying lo
make ends meet over the past year, while
42 per cent have not bad this difficulty.
Those miKI likely tu report having u hard
lime m ailing ends n ivcl ari; residents with
family incomes undtr $20,000 per year,
70 percent, and non-while residents, 68
percent.

Despite thuse mthcr pessimistic
evaluations of Iheir personal financial
siiu*lion,morclhari scvenin lOresidunls
report being cither very satisfied, 19 per
cenl, or somewhat satisfied, S3 per tent,
with iheir current s landanl of living.

Oplimfam About Char*.
More residents arc upbeat rather than

pessimistic aboutecunomic pros peels for
the Mate in Ihe next year. Ahoul four in
10,311 percent.expect Ihe slatucconitmy
logcl belter compared lo 15 percent who
say it will gel worse. Forty-three percent
do tun ejeptel economic conditions to
change in the nvxl year. New Jcrscyuns
expressed about the same level of opti-
mism in future economic conditions in
the stale in the poll conducted last year al
this time.

Those whogivc President Bill.Clinton
a positive job performance ruling, and
those whogivc Governor James J.FIorio
positive grades arc inuch more likely lo
be optimistic about New Jersey's eco-
nomic future.

Fifty-one per cenl of those rating
President Clinton positively feel uco-
nomicconditionsintlncstalewill improve
over Ihe next year, compared to 26 per
cenl of those who rale the President'*
performance negatively.

Fifty-seven per cenl of those giving
Governor Flono a positive rating dunk
conditions will improve, compared to 28
per cenl of those whogivehimanegative
rating.

The segments o[ the population most
likely wfcelecononiicconditkuisinNcw
Jertey will improve over the next yenr are
senior citizens, 55 per cent, those with
family incomes of under $20,000 annu-
ally, 45 per cent, and men, 45 per cent.

While abut half, 48 per cent, of New
Jeneyans feel Iheir personal financial
situation will be about the same a year
from now an it is today, those feeling il
will improve outnumber ihosc thinking it
will get worse by a margin of 31 percent
to 18 per cent. The poll conducted a year
ago showed fewer residents thought iheir
personal economic situation would get
worse, 11 percent, while about the same
number thought it would improve, 32 per
cent.

Residents giving higher job perfor-
mance ratings to President Clinton and
Governor Florio are more upbeat about
their family's financial prospects over
the next year.

Forty-iwo per cent of those giving the
President positive marks feel tiicir own
financialsitualionwill improve,compared
lo 22 per cent of thosu giving him nega-
tive grades.

Similarly, 41 per cent rating the Gov-
ernor positively feel their own financial
situation will improvu.while 25 per cent
who give the Governor a negative rating
anticipate being economicitrybcttcr off
a year from now.

Mr.Dauirichcomrnonicd/'Thosemore
supportive of President Clinton and
Governor Florio aremcire uplimislic about
thcstalc'seconomic future and dicirown
financial prospects. Th esc may be people
who arc likely to fet:l die President's
proposed economic plan and the
Governor's economic policies in New
Jersey will, in the long-term, be bencfi-
ciair

Unemployment Problems
UncmploymenthasiDUL-hedmore [him

one in every three New Jersey huuseliulds
in ihe past year. Fifteen per cent of resi-

COMMUWMKir

MOUNTAINSIDE* A CH Colonial at the
end ofacul-de-suc. New furnace & H WK,
LR w/flreplact & bay window ovcrlook-
(nRbBckyardw/creek.4BRs,enc.purch,
dbl. garage, vinyl siding. $269,900.

SCOTCH PLAINS*"1850" Colunlal
w/buy window In LK, HJK, itah
kitchen w/ffurden window & 4 HRs
(skylights In 3rd II UK). An acre (if
property tv/ln-ground pool, pullu,
double Kuruge & voleyball court.

V$2S9,SHH>. ' j

Wfes mELlVTIle entrance foyer to Lit
w/flrcplitce, DR & KtK that exits to
fenced-ln deck & path) urivi. HA, UK H-
51 h HK/study un 1st fl. hus possible
mother/daughter use. llsmt. KK, dbl.

\ ^ garage. $289,000.

WKSTFIrXD'TriidltUMiaK.liCnliinlul!
Living room flrepluit. screened north
off dining rm., fumliyrm. + newer kitchen
&breakja.«trm7huller'spunlry.SIIHs3
(Mi, double UHruue. $430,000.

>:STFttXD»Inthe«urcit?ns»A unique
6h(!driMim Tudor w/vauliediTllinKcnlry,
LH flrepluct, fumlly riHim *- 1st tl. mi
pulr7|{U«st rijom & liuth, "1'rlvate wino"

\utc f s sed by » SIIUHK rm. $39S,etH).

WKSTKIKLU*I>rur(iulonal/Rtddtniliil
/one*L'enli>r hull entry li> LK u/llri--
pliicc. Kormul I)K -t it I'M vr/lll hook-
shflvis. 4 IIKH, I I/Z BAs muliit. fn<;
KldlnK&dtiiihli'KiiruKt'iiiKlfoppropfrlv.

J23U.9OO. ' ^

I' I. I) • H (. L c n I I v
rc<l«ciirnt(!d*I.lvltiK rin. w/lmw wliidciw

2 IIA.H, Itri'V/cwuy ciiiinictv klltlii'ii &
double KuruKe• I1"" linwmenl Woulsldc

i

I ».... I I

J . A ,
<:KANI<'OKi>*l'rctty A Prlntlni'*' Tht
fumlly rm. udilltlon (w/liuy wlmlnw
(ivtrluohlnit Ihe Itntvd yurdj IIIIK MIIK
ulxive. 'I IIKK, 1 IIAs. linpriiHTiiiiits In-
(link: vinyl sldhiK.iiurtl windows, biirniT
on Klls runiHci', front striis A ('AC.
IHW5(HI

slu 11' roiif. IK llrt'pliui'.iiruiiil DM A I'k
+ JIII !•',IK, 1/2 ISA & poreJi.4 2fiilKI. IIHs
(MIIKIIA) t u HH A HA n the Iril. DM.
Uiiruuc, l irl ik putln, |ni'IU )jro)iiiils.

Celebrating 21 Years of landmark Service

232-8400

HI Al KJH

W.rrtn Hnnlrn 2.12-AOIr? ('•rulvn IIIBCIIIJ IW-lHXl
Vlrijlnla KnrilrM IM-htW! Trrry Mivi/rllu IW-V'H
.Sinilra Mlllrr 2.U-67M KlrhnriNllrinrr dSI-K.WI
JuyrrTarlm 2.11-Mll JiwnK»tl Ill-SIH
Sh«ila I'url/riiii 2II-MI.S7 I'luhif llrmynt 11?.. IW

VltklllfUnliilil 1\!-UU) l.ilitr.i I'Ml.lf, hi..Mm
H i m Trwllrr fi5lliSI.I ('urnlyit Wllilny 2.IM4A.1

•M I'li.M ,s'i'm;i';'r • v
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TASTE OFIRFXAND..^everal St. Patrick'! Day event* were held In Ibi Focui
Unit at Meridian Nursing Center In WeMfletd. Resktent, Mn. Patricia Kur*. b
helping dccuratt the upeclally unit with Mra. Josephine Carrara, a licensed
pracUcalnuracandtheaura*lnc)iar|i«orihecvenlB|shlri,l'h«evenUoflhedar
included an Irish slng-a-long with the music theraprst, who, as Ihe Autlstant
Director of Activities at Meridian, ft responsible for the structured dally
programming In the unK. She also awbted reUdent* la baking Irish soda bread
for their evening parly. The Focus Unit Is a 12-bcd secured area pf Ihe nurtlng
centerspecincaQydesJgaidandmanagedrorAlihelmerepalkntsanddemeiitU
care. The structured activities and training were developed through coopera-
tion with Johns Hopkins University Hospital in Baltimore.

Overlook, Morristown
Establish Cancer Center

Overlook Hospital in Summit and
Morristown Memorial Hospital
jointly have established a compre-
hensive Women's Cancer Center to
meet the growing need for gyneco-
logic oncology services among
women in the region, officials from
both institutions announced today.

Thecentcr will be headed by afull-
time gynecologist-oncologist, who
will see patients at Momsiown Me-
morial and Overlook.

"We will emphasize 'the total-
person' approach to treatment," said
Dr. J. Eric Chrislman, (he newly-
appointed gynecologist-oncologist
who willserveas ihe medical Director
of the center.

"The center will provide consulta-
tion and, when indicated, compre-
hensive surgical treatment for women
with gynecologic cancers. Radiation
therapy and complicated chemo-
therapy protocols will be coordinaled
wiih other members of Ihe Morris-
town and Overlook cancer services,"
Dr. Chrislman added.

He emphasized a significant por-
tion of the center's time and effort
will be directed toward the physical
and emotional impact of cancer on
both the paticnl and her family'." ' '

A total approach to treatment, in-
cluding psychological, dietary, edu-
cational counseling, coupled with
caring, will be designed to help each
patient maximize her ability to cope
with her medical problems, the doc-
tor said.

Thccciucr'sprofcssional staff also
includes the hospital's existing ob-
stetricians-gynecologists, surgeons,
medical and radiation oncolugisisand
nurse practitioners who will work
with Dr. Chrislman on gynecologic
cases.

"We arc pleased to enter into this
joint program with Morristown Me-
morial,"commented Michael Sniffcn,
Overlook's President and Chief Ex-
ccutiveOfficcr, who pointed out such
collaborations among hospitals arc
becoming increasingly popular us
health-cure reform sweeps ihe nut ion.

Overlook and Morristown Memo-
rial already arc partners in u cardiac
surgery program — Atlantic Health
Systems, Inc. — which, since its in-
ccplionin 1987, has grown tube one
of the largest and most successful in
the state, Mr. SnilTcn.

"Shared programs, such as the
Women's Cancer Center and the
Cardiac Surgery Program .allow our
hospitals to provide u wide rtigc of
highly-spcciali/cd services in the
must cost-efficient manner lo our
nulicnl communities," added Ridiurd
P. Oihs, the President of Morrisiown
Memorial.

Dr. Chnslman is a gynecologist
oncologist willi boiirtl certification in
obstetrics and gyneculogy. He has
experience in bolh priviilc ami uni-
versity settings as a general obslelri-
ciuii-gyaccologist.

Alter complctim; 11 I'cllim'ship in
gynecologic oncology al Stanlonl,
University in PjiloAllo.C'alil'orisiahe
served as a Colonel in the United
.Stales Air Force.

During his military post, he held a
dual title of Chairman of the De-
partment of Obstetrics and Gynecol-
ogy and Chief of the Division of
Gynecologic Oncology at Travis Air
Force Base, serving the western
United States. Alaska and all of the
Pacific Basin,

Additionally, Dr. Chrislman func-
tioned asaconsultant to the Air Force
Surgeon General in gynecologic
oncology and served as a clinical
professor at the United States Armed
Forces Medical School at Bethesda,
Maryland.

Hie doc tor graduated from DePau w
University in GreencasUe. Indiana in
1964 andieccived his Medical Degree
from Indiana University School of
Medicine in Indianapolis in 1968. He
completed his residency in obstetric s
and gynecology at the United States
Air Force Medical Center at Kcsslcr
Air Force Base in Mississippi.

A fellow of ihe American College
of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
and a member of the Society of Gy-
necologic Oncology, Dr. Christman
haspublisheda number of articles on
cancer-related subjects.

Gardenaires
Will 'Visit'
Germany

At the meeting of the Gardenaires
on Wednesday, March 24, at noon
Mrs. Ruth Samuclson, a member of
the club, along with her husband,
Vincent Samuclson, will give a slide
presentation on Germany, Austria,
Switzerland and Alsace. Refresh-
ments will be served.

TheGardcnaircs is a non-affiliated
organization which provides service
to the community as well as trips and
programs lo their members.

The club meets once a month alllic
Scotch Hills Country Club, locuicd
on Jerusalem Road, Scotch Plains.
Guests and new members may at-
tend.

For further information, please
lelcphonc 889-0859.

Garden Club to Tour
Cannonball House

The feature of the March meeting
of the Mountainside Garden Club
will be a lour of the Junaihon Oshorn
Canuonbal) House in Scutch Plains
led by a doccm.

Luncheon will be at Ihe Stage
House Rcstuurum.

Ihf brilliant nikilnn ui'llif nvvvs-
pupvr l.s...lul>r the hinliprlt!il of history,
Ihcvlliill/i'i nlsiK'li'H.lrn'^drlil'^iiiit
IntoriinT...

— $,IHIIU I fif nil V
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Natural Gas Station
Proposed to County

Mr.
iaca dimeter tteel potu niled with
coomte around (he pumpttopnvent
Out font occulting. In addition, he
tatd, white the nwipiinot in tervice.
thefMiiuia themain, andbe noted
ite | u would not be stored at the
punp.

Mr. Adwu concluded by saying
toil would be (be Tint such county
inmUation in the wue and t i n de-
scribed tbe station aj"areal*howcase
for the county."

He aUo explained u> Freeholder
Elmer M. Enf and other memben of
the board, "We'll get all approvals

AWARD WINNEB...WUS aver $3
•BttworbuslntMlii M92, Mra. Ruth
MaftaoafCnaford baaagaiaquattrltd
for Bundarirs PrttUmt's club and
teNtwJtrMyAaodalJmorlUaltara'
MUfcaCo1iarSale«Chib.Areai<.late
prefHskmtl for nlm ytar*. she alao
ttntdMUttoaDoutoaccoladHfallU
tad IM7. Maria* M I a member of
B d i r Producer'* Club, with

h
Bwrtdsrirt Producer'* Club, with
••In totaling nor* than $3 million in
1H». Ska fi a broker aaaoctate to
Btindorff fltaltora* WeiifMd ofTfca.
A Uft-hwgrtsldtBt of Craafwd, Mra.
Marine has bctn active lit the College
WOOKB'S Club oT Cranrord and the
Craaford Historical Society.

Twelve Properties
Change Hands

Recent ted uttte tnnsicliont are
provided by The WetjficldUadtr in co-
operation with the office ol T M Aiscssor
Robert W.Btennui.

The fin I tet of runes or nunc ii the
teller «nd the tecond let of namei or
nimeu the buyer.

The itlej pncei tie IhoK recorded by
ihcRcgiiterofDecdfatthelinionCounty
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

An article limiiar lo this one ippears
weekly.

5. L. Kaplan to Steven B. Shiffman
and Carolyn F. Alper, 746 Marcellus
Drive, S23J.OOO.

D. and S. Diliell to John J. Kobus and
Laura E Deinan, 140 Bclmv Terrace,
$167,000.

A. and R. Skopp to Thomu J. and
Carolyn D. Miller. 16 Bell Drive,
$193,000.

O and D. Ward to Thomis J. and Di ane
C, Wtlih, 243 Seneca Place, $180,000.

S. and B. dagliardo. lo Hassan A.
Mahmoud, 705 Oak Avenue, $243,000.

T. F. Taylor andJ. B.Taylor toMark R.
and Joanne M. Lawrie, 221 Golf Edge.
$330,000.

H, M. Hcitman to Junes R. Qleason
and Stum Jine Price, 617 Roosevelt
Avenue, $160,000.

Harry S. Beane lo Katrine Savage. 305
North ScotchPlains Avenue. $142,500.

M. and J. Lawric lo Rex and Sandra
lacluon, 237 Haze! Avenue, $210,100.

Estate ofA. Homer toH.Randall Smith
and Lori F. Smith, 306 Hyslip Avenue,
4227,000.

F. and M. Bartolomey to William
Powell, 110 Florence Avenue Soulh,
$120,000.

Estiie of M. A. Webster to Terry
Cunningham and Celeste R. Evans, 148
Windsor Avenue, $120,000.

and pennitr thtt would be needed
from the Town of Wettfield.

Among the resolutions pasted by
the Freeholders Thursday w u one

DiOiovanni, to expand the Meali on
Wheeli Program to terve resident*
with Human Immune Deficiency
Virus and Acquired Immune Defi-
ciency Syndrome who are eligible
for this assistance. The source of the
funding will be t grant from the Ryan

A resolution sponsored by Free-
holder James P. Keefe retaining sign
oncompuierserviccitoauiomMetne
clerk'i business office indexing and
voter-iabulationprocessin an amount
nottoexceed $53,640 alto was passed
by ihc Freeholders.

An Elizabeth man questioned the
board concerning a resolution spon-
sored by Freeholder Frank H. Lehr
providing truck and equipment shel-
ters for the public works complex in
Scotch Plains, and members of the
board told him "roofed and some
tided structures" would be needed to
house the vehicles of the county.

The month of March also w u de-
clared In union County as Worn ens'
History Month on a resolution spon-
sored by Freeholders Kelly and
Kowakzyk.

Altheendoftnemeeiing-.membera
of the public present voiced some of
their appeal to the Freeholders to
"dissolve the Union County Utilities
Authority," saying the Freeholders
"shouldcontrol the county."

Most of the sentiment revolved
around the construction of a county
incinerator at a site in Railway and a
woman from Carteret mentioned a
medical study that found the air in
Union County to be below health
standards, saying the incinerator may
add to the problem.

Freeholders Mario A. Paparazzi
and Di Giovanni asked a proposal by
those opposed to the incinerator be
considerwJbyihcboanlforapproval.
This would create a lead-screening
program in Rahway.

TneFreeholderswiltreconveneon
Thursday, March 25.

Parliamentarians
Will Meet

On Wednesday
The Cranford Unit of Parliamen-

tarians will meet on Wednesday,
March24,at the Cranford Free Public
Library at 224 Walnut Avenue,
Cranford.

The meeting will be called to order
at 10 a.m. by the President, Mrs.
William B. D I M S , Jr.. ,

Mrs. GeortjeEWeinheimcrJr. will
give a program on "What Is a Proxy
Vole?"

Mrs.AlexanderJ. Howarth.whois
a member of the unit, also is Ihe
Director of District No. 2 of the Na-
tional Association of Parliamentar-
ians.

She will be presiding at a confer-
ence of the district to be held at
Wheaion Village in Millville from
Friday, March 26, through Sunday,
March 28.

The theme of the conference is
"Democracy in Action," Mrs.
Howarth has planned a working,
education conference with speakers
and workshops.

Mrs. Olga Mackarinis is the Con-
ference Chairman and Mrs. Carol
Sas is the Registration Chairman.

The members of the Cranford unit
who will be attending the conference
are Mrs. W. P. Minshall,Mrs. Albert
R. Mirante, Mrs. James Murphy and
Mrs. Raymond .Rush.

The Cranford Unit meets every
month to study parliamentary law
and procedures. The Membership
Chairman, Mrs. J.E. Malison, can be
reached by telephoning 277-3190.

WESTFIELD LOCAL <iOVERNMENT
Adult School — P.O. Box 606 232-4050
Board of Health —425 East Broad Street 789-4070
Fire Department, 405 West North Avenue, Headquarters .789-4130

1029 Central Avenue 7"-4lj0
To report a fire 232-2000

Human Services, 425 East Broad Street 789-4079
Memorial Library, 550 East Broad Slrcct 789-4090
Municipal Offices, 425 East Broad Street 7S9-4O30
Police Headquarters, 425 East Brond Street 789-4000
Public Works, 959 West North Avenue 789-4100
Recreation Department, 425 East Broud Street 789-4080
Rescue Souad,335 Water.™ Slreel 233-2501
TaxA^Mor.! 7894055
Tax Collector 7B9-4050
Town Adminidralor, 425 East Broad Street 7R9-4040
Town Clerk, 425 East Broad Street 7B9-4O3O
Town Engineer, 959 West North A v e n u e B 9 i i < * ?
Town Treasurer
Violation* Bureau. 425

Board of Education Business Office, 302 Elm Street 7H9-4400
Superintendent of Schools. 302 Elm SI we I Iff^
Assistant Supcririlenilaii of School*. 302 P.lin Street 7
Audio-Visual Director, 302 Elm Street l
Athletic Field Horn*. H01 Rahw.y Avenue 23?15J5f
Director of Fine Arts, 302 Kim Street 789-44 7
Director of Health Services, 302 Kim Street ™-«
D i r e c t o r o f I n s t r u c t i o n s , 3 0 2 H i m Struct... . . . .•"••••••••••• IE"%£
Director of School-Community RclBlums, 302 him Street 789-4430
Director of Special Service., 302 lijni Street ^ 1 1 2
l-lementary Cwirdinuior, 302 lilm Mrcct
Pood Service Director, 302 Hint Slrocl I
Personnel Office, 302 l-lm Slr«t 7
Plant MniiitwiKiK-c. 302 Him Street 7K9-446O
Sharing'IMenhi MK! Skill* Cmm major, .102 him Mrccl '*»"11
IWIwn liitentKdlHte ScrwwI.BIW XnhwnyAvenue •
l'rmikllnSchonl,7(K)l'r«w|H-ft.Street 7 ^ '
JeiYciMM School. 1200 Uuiitavmil J« - |
McKinlcySdiw.l.MK)fJit»lSi««>i ••••;:•••:-; ; I™ $t\
K.umevclt Inierinwli.ilc School, 3«! C.Lit k Stic-el ™ " **
Tmiwqn«}fcliiH»l.fi4l WillowOreveRiiiul 7HV-SKU
W h l S l l «KH>Sni.n Miuk'« Avnme ?5

1SCIHWI, 301 I Jnilcn Avenue 789.4605

THE WINNING TEAM
'YOU

fAND THE
CLASSIFIEDS

GET YOU
WHERE YOU

f WANT TO GO

232-4407

THE RIGHT NOTE...Cu8lom*r»of th« Music StafTof Weslfkl«lre«nlly wen
entertained by members of the Wtstfkld CommunHy Band, shown, art Jimci
GtrtUnoand Mrs. Helen Bsrtollek.

DOCTORS, LAWYERS
INDIAN CHIEFS
and mostly all othar —tf-amptoytd

•Up to $500,000
• New Puretaies of Rctlnanc*
•No Tt« Return NecMwy
S H E

Mountain Mortgage Coip.

201-736-1113

IntrodudngPropertySource.
Forrecorded descriptions of Buigdom Realtors' properties: Dial 1-800-759-HOME
Enter any 4-digit PtopertySource (PS) Code found in each hotne description * For additional information press zero foran

assoaa te or choose our PiopertySearch1* feature for a customized search of properties by area and price.

EASY LIVING
Sunny and spacious 3 bedroom, 21/2 bath townhomts In beautlrul West-
fleW.Hardwood floors,firepUce.rormatdlnlngroomwiihchalrra] I, family
room and many charming touches, CAC, full basement, 2 car garage.
*Z7»,MO.PSCf295

LOVELY WESTFIELD CULDE-SAC
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 hill plus, 2 partial bath ranch home with a 2 car
attached garage. Situated on well landscaped property It offer* a large
living room, formal dining room, modern eit-ln klKhtn and family room
with fireplace — a natural for entertaining. Add tn enctofed porch and
recreation room to enhance the family's comfort. $299,000. PSC4344

NEW ENGLAND STYLE CAPE
In move-In condition. 4 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, basement completely
finished Into3 rooms with brand new wall to wall carpet. Centrnl sir, brand
new kitchen, a screened breezeway for your summer pleasure. One car
larage. Don't lei this one net uwiy! Offered ul $239,000 In Mountainside.
>SC4333

EXECUTIVE NEIGHBORHOOD
Pristine family home set on almost 1/2 acre of park-like property, Eat-In
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, rirepiuced living room for cool fall
evening* family room and deck. $249,000 In Scotch Plains. PSC 1291

NEW! NKWI NIC SV!
Kv«rytlilnK you've iilwuvs wunU'<t In u Itumv tun \>L I'nuiu) In Ilih2-«li>ry,
4 heurnoiti c<il(itilul. ilurclvvoml linoni, tirtplute, lurue kitchen are only u
few oft he feiilureti oncreil ut $ 2 4 ^ 0 0 In SLOICII Plulm, \'HC 4149

SOMUCItTOOKKKR
In thin 8 vntm yi>un|t colunlul Ml(tln|i<in 1.4 acrei, Thin uulntandlng homi
uffen 4 bedroom)!, 1 1/2 buthtt, wnnderful family room wllh firaplace,
formal dining rmmi, MI open eat-In kllthen, large rec, nmm, dec* plui
nreened porch. c:nm« view ihh lovdy pruptrty today In Snitch Plilnn,
*35»,tOO,PSC4l'l7

I«UU « M

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfleld, NJ 07090
(90B) 233-0065

HOMEQUITY-
RELOCATION CENfTtR



Thurtday, March !«, 19»3

Once-a-Week Garbage Pickup May Come to Town

GETTING TO KNOW YOLUMrs. Cynthia Kowakiyk, Exccuttv* D hector of

Thomas J. Sharkey, Jr., standing at right, Executive Viet PrcsMtnt oTMeekcr
Sbarkty Fltmnclal Croup. Mr. MorrlVsaBd Mr. Sharkty'i ftrrour* corporate
c M u n u n o r the cvtnt, which Is being prt atnied by ihc Cranford and Wert-
fit Id Art* Chambers of Commerce.

Legislators to Meet Voters
At Chamber-sponsored Event
More than 20 state, county and

local legislauxs will attendthe"Meet
Youi Legislators" event on Wednes-
day, March 24. from 5:30 to 7:30
p.m. at The Weslwood in Garwood,
Constituents from local businesses,
organizalionsand the publtc-ai-large
are invited to meet their elected rep-
resentatives.

Legislators on the state level who
will attendareStateSenale President
Donald T, DiFrancesco; State As-
semblymen from the 22nd District,
Alan M. Augustine and Richard H.
Bagger, and a member of Governor
James J. Florio's cabinet. Secretary
of State Daniel J. Dalton.

Representatives on the county level
who will attend arc: Members of the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, Chairman, Miss Linda-
Lee Kelly; Frank H. Lehr, Elmer M.
Ertl, James F. Keefe, Casimir
Kowalczyk and Louis A. Santagata;
Surrogate, Mrs. Ann P. Conti; Reg-
istrar of Deeds and Mortgages, Miss
JoanneRajoppi.andCounty manager,

Mrs. Ann Baran.
Local legislators who will attend

include: From Westfield, Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe Jr. and a
number of Town Council members:
from Garwood, Mayor Michael
Crincoli;and, from Cranford,Mayor
Daniel J. Aschenbach and a number
of Commissioners.

"Meet Your Legislators" is pre-
sented by the Cranford and West field
Area Chambers of Commerce. Res-
ervations, at $ 12 for Chamber mem-
bers and $15 for nonmembers, may
be made by calling theWesifield Area
Chamber office at 233-3021 or the
Cranford Chamber office at 709-
7208.

Corporate sponsors of the event
are Amalgamated General Agencies
and Meeker Sharkcy FinancialGroup.
AGA, located in Wcstfield, are in-
surance consultants. Meeker Sharkcy,
located in Cranford, arc insurance
brokers and employee benefits con-
sultants.

People for Animals Sets
Chinese Auction Next Month

People for Animals, an all-volun-
teer, non-profit animal welfare or-
ganization, invites the public to a
Chinese auction on Saturday, April 3,
starting at 6:30 p.m. at the Union
Township High School cafeteria on
North Third Street, Union. Attendees
are asked to use the side entrance.

All proceeds from iheauction will

NEEDS A H ANU...Tlpper is a femule
Basset Hound who Is helping to publi-
cize the Pcopie for Animals Chinese
Auction on Saturday, April 3, at Union
High School C»fet*rl»on North Third
Street, Union starting at 6:30 p.m.
Tipper Is available For adoption by
telephoning 577-9662.

POBUC NOTICE
8He«i f r a S A L E

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-10847-91

EMIGRANT SAVINGS BANK, a cor-
poration of (he Slate of New York vs
MANUEL FERNANDEZ and PALMIRA
FERNANDEZ, their heirs, devisees and
personal representatives end his, her,
their or any of their successors In right,
till* and Interest,

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtus of the above-slated writ of
execution lomedlreeled I shallOKpoaa lor
u!e by public vsndue, In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In tha City of Ell/nboih,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 24 in
day of MARCH A.D.. '883 at twooclock
In the afternoon of said day,

Premlaessliuateln the City of Elizabeth,
County of Unlonand Stale of Now Jersey.

BEGINNING! at a point In the easterly
Una of Pin* Street distance 275.00 feet
aoulherly from Its Intersection with Ihe
southerly llr» ol Third Street and running
thence:

(1) North BBdeorDOBOO'00" Enst 100.00
feet; thenoe

(2) South 25 degrees 00 East 25.00
feet, thence

(a) South 85 dogreoa 00' 00" Woat
100.00 leel; Ihrjnca

(4) North 2S deyroos 00' West 25.00
fcal to the point or place of UUGINNING.

Tha above description being druwn In
accordance with a survey made by Q.
Ca«settaand A»eoc.daladJuly29, 1900.

The premise* are known no 241 Pino
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Thare In due approximately mo sum ol
$141,661.29 tofjolriorwllli Inwlul IfMonitl
Irom MAHCH t, 19B2 and OOBIB.

There Is a full logul description on fltn In
tha Union County Sliarlll e Offlco.

Ths Sliorlll raeaivou iho rl(jl>l lo nrJ|ourn
this salo.

[lAt.PH FHOLHUCH
BIILTHII-F

RICHAMD A. El'Sil ' IN, Atlornuy
CX.tB77.nU (STL *WI.>
4 T ~ IISG, 3/<f,
a/tt,:i/ia/83 rmr $1/1.ciu

benefit homeless animals including
rescue, veterinarian care and shelter.

Donations of new, hand-made and
collectible items arc needed to make
this event a success.

Please telephone 1-201-753-5732
to arrange for pickup, or donations
can be delivered 10 the People for
Animals Low-Cost Spay and Neuter
Clinic at 433 Hillside Avenue, Hill-
side.

Tickets may be purchased in ad-
vance for S3.50 by telephoning 688-
5280, or at Ihc door for $4.50.

To encourage gentlemen to join
their family and friends, each man
will receive an extra sheet of tickets
for the auction.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Haaolutlon No. 243-93

Date Adopted: March 11, 1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice is hereby given Jhat the
Union County Qoard of Chosen Free-
holders has awarded a contract wlihout
competitive bidding aa professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unapeclflable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A: \ 1 -5(1 )(a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for piitxte Inspection In She
offlco or the Clerk al the Board.

Awarded to: (Retaining) Sign On
Computer Services Inc.,S72E North WBBI
I91h Terrace, Suit© 806, Miami, Florida.

Services: To provide Improvad efficiency
of the County Clerk's OHIce by automat-
Ing iho Clerk's Business Ofllce Indexing
and Voter Tabulation Process.

Tlma Period:
Cost: \ln an amount nol to exceed

$53,6<O.00.
Donald J. Luawifl

Clerk of the Board
1T — 3/18/93 Fee: $22.95

PUBUC NOTICE
•HERIFFB BALI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-127B-O6.

MARINE MIDLAND BANK. N.A. vs
SINDEY HOLMES and ORA HOLMES, hi .
wlt«.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution to mo directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Courl House. In the City of Ellmbeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. th» 24in
day of MARCH A D . 1993 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of Raid day.

Properly to be Bold Is located In she c ly
ol Elizabeth. County of Union, and Stale of
Now Jersey.

Premlsos commonly known o»: gdi
Olive Slreol. Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Tax Lo! No 1460, In Dlock No ».
Approximate dlmonslons: SB reel wide

by 100 font long
Nloarost Cross Street Situated on trie

northeasterly aide oloilvo Sirool,2)5 foot
from the Inloraectiun with the noutherly
sldo of 6prlng Stroal.

Them la duo npproxIrTi&tnly tho sum of
•44.0*1 17 looelhor with Interest on the
principal balance of 439,044.00 to ba
computed ut the contraot rale ol 10.90%
from March it), logs until July I MUSS
ahej lawful Inlnrnnt Ihoraafter on the total
sum dun and oonta

Them Is a lull Inuti! dnncrlptfon on flla In
Ihe Union County Shorllf'n Offl(;n.

The Qhwrlflmnnrvna ihii rlohtloneJIoum
Ihln snlo

RALPH FHOEHLICH

the parking lots were to be finished
yesterday, the Engineer said.

The cost of hiring privMe snow-
plowing services to supplement
Public Works crews was estimated at
$40,000 by Mr. Gottko, and the total
bill with overtime was expected to
reach $100,000.

Mayor Garland C. "Bod" Bocrthc,
Jr., wtose statemeMcommendinj the
Public Works crews on their efforts
appears at the lop of this page, said
the town needs more four-wheel-drive
vehicles even if employees are to be
requested to mount red emergency
lights on their private vehicles or the
purchase of additional vehicles by
the town becomes necessary,

On another financial maUer.Town
Administrator John F. Malloy, Jr.
noted $75,000 to cover any last-
minute problems contractors en-
counter in finishing the Municipal
Building renovation project would
come from a transfer out of the 1992
group insurance account in the mu-
nicipal budget.

The funds became available, he
said, because Blue Cross and Blue
Shield had reevalualed the town's
experience rating and found it more
favorable than first expected.

There also is $50,000 in the 1992
capital budget to cover repainting Ihc
older portions of the building not
covered by the renovation project,
re-landscaping the exterior of the

HistoricaiSociety to occupy space in
the building and making renovations
not originally expected but made
necessary because of the installation
of an elevator.

Alaskan Malemute dogs
have bushy tails which they
curl over their noses when
they sleep.

A newspaper Ism adviser whudues
not require to be sought, but whocontes
of his own accord, and talks to you
briefly every day of the common weal,
without distracting you from your
private affairs,

— Attxis Di TocijiuvilU

Perhaps Ihe best thing which can
be said about newspanerslnthe United
States Is that they art In chronic dis-
agreement with each other. That Is
what Is meant by a free press.

— Jim Bishop

A newspaper Isa mirror reflecting
Ihe public, a mirror more or less de-
fective, but still a mirror.

— Arthur Brisbane

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEWJERSEY,
CHANCERY OIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-8»227-«1.

RESOLUTION TRUST COHPORV
TIONasconaauvatorrorlnvaitoraFttiaml
Saving* Bank vs JEAN A. KINNEY;
CHASE MANHATTAN BANK FOR
CHASE USA: SOMERSET COUNTY
BOARD OF SOCIAL SERVICES:
5OVER5ET COUNTYCREDIT BUREAU
INC., a New J*rM>y Corporation; HORI-
ZON BANKnfc/aCHEMICAL BANK NEW
JERSEY.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of tf» abova-iiattd writ or
•xacutlon to ma directed I •hallaxpoM for
aak> by puoile vandu*. In ROOM 207, In
ffla Court Houw, In trw City of Elizabeth.
New Jeraey on WEONESDAY, (ha 31sl
day of MARCH A.D.. 1993 at two o'clock
In Ihe afternoon of said day

The property to b» solo Is locattMJIn (ha
town of WeitfMd, County ol Union and
tha Slate of New Jersey.

Premise* commonly known a*: 553
Trinity Place, Wealflald, New Jarsay
07000.

Tax Map Lot No. 19, Block BIO of the
Current Tax Map.

Dimensions: (approximately) 4S.A8 fael
wide by 136.00 feet long.

Nearest Cross Sirset: First Avenue.
There la due approximately the sum of

$184,760.50 loosthar with lawful Interest
from July 31, 1B92 and cosl*.

There IB a lull legal description on file In
ihe Union County Sheriff* Office.

The Sherlll ra serves tha right Is adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

FEOERMAN 4 PHELAN. Attorney
CX-1287-06 (STL 4 WL)
4 T — 3/4, 3/11,
3/18 A 3/25/93 Fes: $148.82

PUBUC NOTICE

QEATTIB PAUOVANI, Altjrrmy
OX-I 270-06 (B1L& WL)
AT- 'J/aC, MA,
•M\\ H.1/tfl/v:> Pore 11 ISO Bit

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEWJERSEY,
CHANCERY OIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-1B374 91 .

SECURITY PACIFIC FINANCIAL
SERVICES, INC. vs CURTIS ELEAZ6H:
DANA TROY HUDSON; THEA
ELEAZER; BROADWAY BANK &
TRUST.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOFITQAOED PRE-
MISES.

By vlfluw of the above-slaterj Wit of
execution tome directed I sf nil expos* for
safe by public venrjue. In ROOM 207, In
iro Court House, In trie City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, th« 31st
day of MARCH A.D., 1B03 at two o'clock
In Iho afternoon of said day.

PREMISES OEINQLOCATED tNTHE
CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF
UNION, STA f E OF NEW JGHSEY.

LOT NO. 13ZB, OLOCK 12,
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 28 * ieo.
MEANEST CHOSS STREET: Mary

Slrnol.
COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 600 Walnut

Slriiol, FAIIzabeih, Now Jorsny.
Tlmrn I* duo npproxlrrntoly I he Mm of

$7U,3U6.37 loffetlMr with lawful li M»r«»l
from Jnnunry (!, I HDP «nd coil*.

Thdro la n lull ingnl description on III* In
Ihv Union County Slrarlll » Olllrjn.

Tl» ShorlM ro sorvns Ifie rlutil lo ad|oum
Ihn nnlii.

HAU'H ( l ionil l IOH

MIOI IAf!L A. Al.ritr.ni. nllornoy
CX-UIO-0B (BTLft WLj
A t —3/4, a/11,
a/in A o

Thcexpenditureofthesefundttliii
year only is permissible, the Admin-
istrator Hid, because ill die conirac-
lort were hired in 1992.

A portion of ihe money for paying
(he snow haulers also falls into the
category, he said, because they alia
were hired last yew.

The town received $60,000 of this
money because of a change made in
the way Ihe staiecalculates employee
pensions, resulting in t $60,000 de-
crease in the town's pension bill for
its Municipal Building employees,
Mr. Malloy noted.

A similar saving also may come
from police pensions, the Adminis-
trator noted.

On another matter, Public Safety
Committee Chairman Gary G,
Jenkins reported the police and fire
departments are discussing with ihe
Westfield \blunteer Rescue Squad
the possibility of the departments
providing emergency first aid assis-
tance at accidents and other disasters
where the squad is not available.

Traffic SafetyBareauSergeaniCarl
V. Gels isexploring Ihe possibility of
re-installing safety reflectors on the
safety n i l on Mountain Avenue,
CouncilmanJenkiniiBid, since ilmay
be some time before the county
repaves die road.

The town also will ask Ihe county
lo put South and Central Avenues—
considered Westfield's most danger-
ous intersection—on Us traffic plan
for 1993, Councilman Jenkins said,
and the council will pass a resolution
formalizing this request.

Signs indicating pedestrians have
the right-of-way at town crosswalks
soon may arrive from the county, Mr.

PU6UC NOTICE
ftoe«lu«onNo.Ma-M

Date Adopted: March 11. 1fi»3
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTtCI OP CONTRACT AWARD

PuWlc notice I* hereby given that (he
Union County Board of Cnosen Free-
holder* ha* awarded a contmcl without
competitive bidding as professional MK-
vteeorexumonina/y, unepedflaWe eervlee
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 4OA:|1 -S< 1)(a>. Thl»
contract and me resolution authorizing It
are available tor public Inspection In the
oMce of the Clerk of the Board.

Awarded lo: Princeton Insurance
Company, 746 Alexander Road,
Princeton, New Jeraey.

Ssrvlces: To provide proleatlonal II-
abllllypollcylarAntonloS.ayool.a Doctor
at Runnella Specialized Hoaplial.

Time Period: From March 13, I9»3
throuoh March 13,1904.

Coat: 1SJ3 Premium $5,676 32
1S»2 Premium SS.6S5.32

Donald J. Ludwrlo,
Clerk of the Board

I T - 3/18/03 Fee:»aa.«

rUBUCWOnce
SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY OIVIStON. UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-2aM-92.

CITICOHP MORTGAGE. INC. va
JOSEPH M. DEMOSTHENES AND
MARIE E. DEMOSTHENES, HIS WIFE.

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue o) the above staled writ of
execution lo medlrecled I ihallexpoM for
sale by public vandue, In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City ol ENzabelh,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 31 at
day of MARCH A.D., 1903 at two o'clock
In tha afternoon of said day.

The property to be eold Islocated Inthe
CITY of ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION, and Ihe Slate of Naw Jersey.

Commonly Known aa: 1139 ANNA
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tan Lot No. I63.E In Block No. 12.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)

31.44 fe*l wide by 85.50 fset long.
Nearest Crosi street: Situate on the

NORTHEASTERLY aids Of ANNA
STREET, 124.64 feet Irom the NORTH-
WESTERLY aide of JEFFERSON AV-
ENUE.

There Is due approximately the sum of
•.77,987 B2 together with lawful Interest
from September 2,1992 and coals.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reservaathe right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 4 KREISMAN, Attorney
CX-1318-05(STLaWL)
4 T —3/4, 3/11,
3/1S ft 3125193 Fee: $140.78

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEWJERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F1MOO91

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTQAQE
CORPORATION irt LU19A V. GARCIA,
unmarried; BROADWAY BANK AND
TRU9T CO.; LEONARD M. KOVAR,
D.D.S., P.A.; NEW JERSEY BELL.
TELEPHONE CO.

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE D PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol Ihe Rbova-sMlea writ of
execution tome directed Isbailsxpoeelor
sale by public vsndue. In ROOM 207, In
1h» Court House, In the CJIyol Ellzabalh,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tha 31W
day of MARCH A.O., 1993 ai two o'clock
In Ihe afternoon of said Oay.

TAX LOT: 807,
TAX BLOCK: 2.
MUNICi PAL ITV: CITY OF EL IZA0ETH.
ADDRESS: 1fj4-15e Par* Place,

Elizabeth, New Jersey.
SIZE OF PHOPEflTY; 100' X 26' x IB1

x 13' * Bb' X 38'.
NEAREST INTERSECTION: SOUTH

PAHK 8TRE6T,
DEaiNNINQ POINT: Beginning M •

point In lint northwesterly sideline ol ParK
Place, «n B point bslng dWInnl 2S feet
Irom Ihe point of Intersnctlon cf t^e
nwthwesiorly aluollne o! ParK I'lace and
trie nortrrcaitarty aldsllne o! South Park
Slreot.

TlK>r« la dun nwro«ltniilaly Ifw mm uf
>1(IG,04S,«1 logntlKir with lawful Inlorust
fro'n July 1B, 199? nnd comB.

1 iiorn In n dill Ingnl <<«scilpllon on fltai In
!hs Union County filir>rHI's Office.

I ri« Bl'unll roatirvns tlin rluht lu niijourn
this snlo.

HAL MM I ItOliKLICH

run:

Oottkoaaid.
The council also i i exploring des-

ignating an area in front of Redeemer
Lutheran Churcii on Clark Street as a
pedestriandropofrzone.Qxincilnuui
Jenkins laid, and fire department
computer*-, which are more than five
yean old, won may be replaced with
new model*, including units in can
which willprovide location data and
information on the pretence of haz-
ardous wattes and handicapped
people in fire sitei.

lape-dialer alarm lytiemsnow are
obioleie in the town.thePuWic Safety
Chairman said, and town resident*
with any type of alarm, even those
not connected to a central station,
must register them with Police
Headquarters in order to be assured
of a response.

On another matter.Mr. Malloy said
the 1993 municipal budget, which is
discussed in a story elsewhere on this
page, probably will be introduced
next month.

The council also decided to study

PUBLIC NOTICE
fteeetunen No. SM41

Daw Adopted: Mereh 11,1993
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
N O n C I O" CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice la hereby given thai the
Union County Beard of Chosen Free-
holder* has awarded • contract without
competitive bidding aa professional Mr-
vice or extraordinary, unapeclflable aa rvlce
pursjjamtoN J.9A.40A:11-S|1>(a).Thl»
contract and (ha resolution aulhorlzlng It
are available for pottle inspection m the
office of the Clark of the Board.

Awarded lo:(Agreament)Madlacui,615
Andrews Road, Revoale, Pennsylvania.

Services: To rental of therapeutic bade
lor Runnellt Specialized Hospital.

TlmePertod: For the period commsneino
March 14,1993 trough May 31, 19S3.

Coal: In an amount not lo exceed
»10,000.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of Ihe Board

1T — 3/16/93 Fee:$Z1.42

PUBUC NOTICE
S

SUPERIOR COUFTTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-3151-B2.

CARTERET SAVINGS SANK. F.A.
Plaintiff VS. JAMES WOODLEY, JAMES
MORGAN: GENERAL MOTOR ACCEP-
TANCE CORPORATION, A IM.Y. CORP.;
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of the above-ataled writ of
execution to me directed I ahallexpoaefor
•ate by public vandue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, the 14TH
day of APRIL A.D., 1993 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold la located In the
CITY of ELIZABETH In Ihe County of
UNION, and the State of New Jeraey.

Commonly known as: 1028 1/2 WIL-
LIAM STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JER-
SEY 07201.

T t t ' *
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)

02.50 feet wide by 92.00 feet long.
Nearest Cross Siraet: Sliuate on the

WESTERLY side of WILLIAM STREET,
168.26 leel Irom the SOUTHERLY aloe Of
CATHERINE STREET

There ia due approximately the sum of
$86,060.82 together with lawful Interest
from SEPTEMBER 16, t992 and costs.

There la a full leflal description on file In
Ihe Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff re serves (he right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO A KREISMAN, ESQS. '
CX 1342-05 <STL a WL)
« T — 3/18.3/25,
4/1*4/8/93 Fee:«14a,92

PUBLIC NOTICE
S H H I f r s SALS

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEWJERSEY,
CHANCERY OIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-17«02-9f.

NEW JERSEY HOUSING h MORT-
GAGE FINANCE AGENCY, A New Jer-
sey corporation vs JOSEPH MOREI RA.ei
al.

CIVIL ACTION, WRtTOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By vtnue of the above-naied wm of
execution tome directed I ahallexpeae lor
sale by pubUc venous, In ROOM 207, In
me Court House. In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 31st
day of MARCH A.Q., 1993 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The property lo be sold la located In tne
City of Elizabeth In the County.of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known aa: 1041 South
Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lost No. 1285 In Block 6.
Dimensions of Lol: (Approximately)

1 S.DS feet wide by 58 BO feel long.
Nearest Cross street: Situate on ihe

northeasterly side of South Elmora Av-
enue, 84.39 leel from the northwesterly
aide of Fay Avenue.

There I* due approximately the sum of
$68,401.32 together with lawful Interest
from January 16,1902 and costs.

There It a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sherlflraservesthe right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG, BECKER S.
ACKERMAN, Attorney
CX-1290-OB(STL» WL)
4 T — 3/4, 3/11,
3/16 a 3/26/83 Fee: $140.78

PUBUC NOTICE
•teeotutlon No. 241-93

Dale Adopted: March 11, ISB3
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FHEEHOLD6HB
NOTICB OF CONTRACT AWARD

Publlo nmicu is iiereDy glvun that itiu
Union Courl/ Board of Chosen Fre*.
holders ras awarded a contract without
competitive bidding at professional ssr-
vlcaore«lraordlnary,unspeclflaMeeervliM
pursuen[ lo N.J.s A. 4fJA:11-0(1)(a). This
contract and lh« resolution nuihorl/lnn II
are avolljirjlu lor public Irirtpucllon In Iho
olflcn of Uio Cinrh »l il'n llourd,

Awnrdmi ti>: UMDNJ CMHC Child I3ny
I

itrimy.
l : t» provldntmlnU ifj In dffii

the insurance ramificaliow of a bai-
ting cage proposed lo be installed by
the Westfield Baseball League al
Gumbert Park and agreed to award a
contract lo American Soil, Inc. of
ParJin for providing a grass-disposal
site at $8 per cubic yard.

It also decided not to pursue a state
offer of a loan for capital projects
because it would require an initial
outlay of town funds and the town
does not have a project ready lo
proceed to construction, aa required
in order lo receivea loan of up to half
the cost of the project.

PUBUC NOTICE ~

Date Adopted: March 11,1M3
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICa Of CONTRACT AWARO

PufaHe notice le hereby given that trie
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders has awarded a contract wHhoui
competitive bidding as profaaatonal tar-
vleeafexUsnrdJnary.unapeeMatteaaivlaa
pursuant to N.J.S.A.40A:11-6<1)<a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing II
•re available for public Inspection In ihe
office OF the Clerk ol the Board.

Awardedio: William Berg, Eaq., 2 South
Broad Street, Elizabeth, New Jeraey.

Services: To provide legal service* for
Union County Police Officer Rickey In Ihe
matter enHied State v. Rteaey.

Time Period:
Coat: In an amount not to exceed

$1,000.00.
Donald J, Ludwlg

Clerk ol the Board
I T —J/1SV93 Fee: 921.42

JA
SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY OIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-190W-91.

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK. FA V*
FRANCISCO J. LAPA; OARCINA M.
LAPA; ABEL F. ANOARA AND AURORA
ANGARA. HIS WIFE: BRANDO CICERO
AND ELAINE WHITE (TENANTS),

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXEC LfTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of she above-Hated will ol
execution to me directed I aMUexpoee for
•ale by public vandue. in ROOM 207, In
t ie Court House, In toe Crty ol Elizabeth,
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY, pie 31M
day ol MARCH AD. , 1993 at two o'clock
In tie afternoon of eald day.

The property to be aoM la located In the
CITY of ELIZABETH In We County of
UNION, and the Stale of New Jeraey.

Commonly known as: 401 JERSEY
AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07202.

Tax Lol No. 13 In Block No. 614.
Dimensions of Lol (Approximately)

100 00 wide by 4«.2O leel long.
Nearest Crosa Street: Situate on the

NORTHERLY UdeotJERSEYAVENUE,
46.20 feet from the WESTERLY elde ol
GROVE STREET.

Then I* due approximately Ihe sum ol
$209,669.25 together with lawful Inleran
from July 16.1992 and costs.

There la a full legal description on file In
•he Union County Sheriff1* Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rloM to adjourn
this sale.

, . . , . . . . . RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO a KREISMAN, Attorney
CX.1317-0S(STL»WL)
4 T — 3/4,3/11,
3/18 4 3/25/93 Fee: $142.80

PUBLIC WOTrCE
NOTICE TO ASSENT DEPENDANTS

(L.B..) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
1ST UNION ACCEPTANCE

YOU ARE HEREBYSUMMON ED AND
REQUIRED lo serve upon ZUCKER,
QOLO8ERG, BECKER & ACKERMAN,
ESQS., plalnllfl's attorneys, whose ad-
drsss Is 19SS Springfield Avenue,
Maplewood, New Jersey 07040, tele-
phonenumber(2O1) 763- 7788, an Answer
to the Complaint and Amendment To
Foreclosure Complaint filed In a civil ac-
tion, In which MONDRIAN MORTQAOE
CORPORATION It pialnllll, and
DARRELL DAVID NICHOLS, el al., are
defendant!, pendlngln the Superior Court
of New Jersey, Chancery Division. Union
County, and bearing Docket F-6852-92
w)tn]nthlrty-!lve(35)dayBarterMareh1B,
1993 exclusive of such date.

If you fall to do BO. Judgment by default
may be rendered against you tor the relief
demanded In Ihe Complaint and Amend-
ment To Foreclosure Complaint.

You shall file your Answar and pfool ol
service In duplicate with the Clerk of the
Superior Court of New Jersey, Hughes
Justice Complex — CN 971, Trenton,
New Jersey 08625, In accordance with
the rules of civil practice and procedure.

This action has been Instituted for Ihe
purpose ol (U foreclosing a Mortgage
daled February 4, 1982 made by Darrell
David Nichols, as mortgagors, to Jersey
Mortgage Company, recorded on Febru-
arys, 1BS2 In Book 3 327ol Mortgages lor
Union County, Page 576 which Mortgage
was assigned on April e, I9B7 by As-
signment of Mortgage from Common-
wealth Mortgage Corporallonol American
(successor by merger to Jersey Mortgage
Company) lo Commonwealth Mortgage
Company of America, L.P. recorded on
May SB, 1987 In Ihe Union County
Register's Cilice In BOOK 477, page 304.

By luriher Assignment ol Mortgage Irom
Commonwealth Mortgage Company ol
America, L.P., to Mondrlan Mortgage
Corpora] Ion, plaintiff herein,dated August
20,1981, recorded on Auguat 29,1981 In
the Union Couniy Register's Qldce In
Book SB4, Page 340; and {2) lo recover
poBsosB'on of, and concerns promises
commonly known as 707 East 7th Sireel,
PlalnflolrJ, NowJorsoy.

II you are unable lo obtain an anorney,
you may communicate with tha New
Jersey Bar Association by calling (609)
3B4-1101. You may also contact ihe
Lawyer Reform) Sorvfco ol Hie County ol
vonuo bycnlllnrj i-908-a53'1715. II you
cannot ullord an attorney, you may com-
municate wllh the Lognl Sorvlces ofllce of
ihaCountyofvonuo by calllna 1-900.354-
4340

YOU, 1ST UNION ACCEPTANCE are
mado a parly defendant lo this foreclosure
action because on December 28, 1B03,
Darroil Nichols mortgagiid Ihe promises
described above and Doing lorscloeod
rwroln to 1 al Union Accopumco to secure
tha sum of $0,700.00, which inorlgjtgs
wns recorded In the Union County
ftoglstor'B Oflluo on January 10, 100* In
Morlqagti I3ook34i>4, pugo 1S?B, nnd for
any Man claim or Inmrotil you may luivc Irt,
to, or ngolrtut the ntorlynfjeil premloos.

DONALD V. ('UHLAN, CLEIIK
BUI'EltiOH COUHT OP NEW

DI0OMI3NICO, Allomny
CX-13t|.0B(8TL A WL)
•»T —3/4.3/11,

rmiilliillun shllln mill Iholr ii|)|j!l<;ii!inil III
btrlmvlur innnjigHrrifirit.

llmw I'orlDil
Conl: In nn iiinmim

4>f>,uUU.0D,
1.

t:i
t i -:i/ni/u.'i

MOl IU (IXUItOlf

?oruikJ ,J l.uclwlfj
krrk of tho llumtj

ZUCKIill, aOLDDUIIU, UECKEIIA
ACKPJIMAN
Altornoy!) ill 1 »w
I9DB H|)ilnulli)!il AvooilD
l'.<3. IIUK MU
Mnpluwcuil, Nuw JiMPiiiy 0/CMO
(;'[)i) /(i'i ifnn
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New Guide to Wildlife Refuges Features Three Sites in State, Including One Nearby
"The national wildlife refuges of

the United States are unmatched by
those of any other country in the
world in the geographic span they
cover, the diversity of habitat they
provide, and the variety and number
of wild creatures they harbor," write
authors Laura and William Riley, in
their introduction to (he Guide to the
National Wildlife Refuges, published
by Collier Books.

In this new guide—recommended
by The National Audubon society
and liie National Wildlife Federation
and inspired by the Riley's Pulitizer-
nominated 1979 guide — the Rileys
take us on a well-informed to of the
refuge system.

Their completely revised and ex-
panded work reflects the many
changes in the system: Over 100 new
refuges have opened, others have
closed and the land and wildlife
composition of most has evolved
dramatically. With details ofthe flora
and fauna of each refuge and in-
sightful tips on trip planning and
preparation, this comprehensive
source describes refuges for the
traveler and naturalist alike.

The book is an introduction to the
understanding and appreciation of
nature and its inhabitants. A won-
derful opportunity to escape the cit-
ies and suburbs, wildlife refuges

paint, birdwatch, hike, fish and
backpack. They alsoofferthechance
to experience the country as it was
when early explorers saw it. Today
there are over 485 wildlife refuges in
ihe United States with at least one in
every state. These refuges cover 91
million acres and provide for and
protectover220species of mammals,
600millionbirds,250differentkinds
of reptiles, more than 200 species of
fish and an uncounted number of
plants.

* • » » *
Mis. Riley is a writer and photog-

raphci whose work has been featured
in Audubon, Reader's Digest,
American Birds, Smithsonian and
other periodicals. She has also worked
as a reporter and bureau chief for
United Press International and an
editor for Ladies Home Journal.

In addition to being a writer, Mr.
Riley is a businessman and environ-
mentalist. He serves as director of the
Hawk Mountain Sanctuary Associa-
tioninPennsytvaniaand was recently
nominated to Ihe Board of Directors
of the National Audubon Society,

Mr. and Mrs. Riley were founding
Trustees of The Raptor Trust and
both serveasDirectorsof the National
Wildlife Refuge Association.

• * * * •
The book features three locations

in New Jersey. A sample of the con-
tent follows.
— T H E GREAT SWAMP
The Great Swamp, where beautiful

wood ducks, while-tailed deer, foxes,
owlsand aprofusion of warblers find
homes almost within sight of New
York City, was bought from the
Delaware Indians in 1708 for a col-
lection of blankets, kettles, whiskey
and 30 English pounds.

Ilwasrepurchasedin 1960 for more
thanSl million by some 6,000 private
citizens and 462 organizations, so it
could become a national wildlife
refuge instead of a proposed mctro-
poliLanjctport.

Now it covers some 7,000-plus
acres of wooded swamps, freshwater
marshes, bogs and uplands that sup-
port a wonderful diversity of wildlife.

Wood ducks, often described as
ourmosibcautifulwatcrfowl.producc
mote than 2,500 ducklings every year
in nest boxes and natural cavities.
They arc easily seen in the pothole
ponds along Pleasant Plains road
where rcfugehcadquartcrsislocatcd,
as well as from observation and
photography blinds on the trails and
impoundments.

Soarcwhitc-taileddccr, especially
at early morning and dusk. Muskrals
build winter lodges in the fall anil

contend among the males far mites
in the spring. Raccoon, fox, mink,
and occasional otter tracks are seen
along the waterways. Several years
ago a black bear was sighted.

Bluebirds used to be rare here. Now,
with 120 nest boxes producing
families, they are a common sight.

Spring warbler migration brings
biidenfrom around thesuue. Twenty-
nine species may be spotted coming
through, and Ihe protbonotary, blue-
winged, chestnut-sided and several
others nest.

The bird list includes more than
220 species. Common or abundant
are greenbacked and great blue her-
ons — which nest in good numbers
—woodcock, when spring courtship
flights we visible from old refuge
headquarters; kestrels, killdeer, Vir-
ginia and sora rails, and barred and
great homed owls, which can be seen
along the car tour route. American
bitterns are usually around,

Canadagecsenestandparade their
young, as do mallards and black
ducks, the tatter hard to see.

Idyllic as ilsecms,the Great Swamp
is nowalmoslcompletely surrounded
by housing and other development
and is increasingly troubled by en-
croachment from civilization. Lo-
cated at the bottom of a SS-square-
mile watershed, it receives storm
water runoff. As the watershed be-
comes more developed, flooding in
the Great Swamp becomes more
frequent and severe. This runoff of-
ten carries pollutants and sediments,
sometimes the county road through
the swamp is bumper-to- bum per, not
with refuge visitors but commuters
who speed when they can. One haz-
ardous waste superfund site has been
found, and there is another potential
one — and other problems too nu-
merous to mention here. The Great
Swamp has been listed as one of our
ten most endangered refuges by The
Wilderness Society,

THE CAPE MAY REFUGE
Millions of shorebirds, tens of

thousands of raptors, and many
thousands of warblers and other
songbirds, including sometimes up
to 100,000 tree swallows, stop down
at this New Jersey coastal refuge,
which is so new that visitor facilities
are still in the formative stage.

The northward migration of
shorebirds fattening up here en route
tobreedinggroundsisoneof nature's
most impressive phenomena. Huge
numbers of thelittle birds—including
up to 200,000 red knots, 80 per cent
of the Western Hemisphere popula-
tion; 10,000 short-billed
dowitcKers,and half of the Atlantic
sandcrlings and North American
ruddy lurnstoncs—visitthe Delaware
Bay shore just as horseshoe crabs
came ashore in spring to mate and lay
eggs above the high-tide line as they
have for perhaps 500 million years.
Then one can hardly see the sandy
beach for Ihe constantly moving
carpet of horseshoe crabs and birds,
In some areas as many as 100,000
crabs nest in each kilometer.

The little birds rush greedily to
gobble up the eggs — enough to
increase body fat by 40 to 50 per cent
to ensure nesting in the far north, but
not enough to endanger the next
generation of horseshoe crabs.

Cape May is the first national
wildlife refuge taking as a major
objective the wclfarcof warblers and
songbirds whose populations have
been jeopardized by the destruction
of the neotropical forests where the
birds winter and the fragmcntationof
northern forests where they nest.
Some 100 species of songbirds, in-
cludingmany threatened or declining,
use the refuge, primarily its wood-
lands, as cither a migratory siopover
or nesting spot.

ThcCape May arcasccs the greatest
concentrationof raptorsin the United
States in fall migration. Hesitant to
cross large stretches of open water,
they use Sic bay shore upland edgoas
a migration corridor. An observer al

$289,900
Located In Wsalflald, this vintage canter hall Colonial
welcomea your family and guasts with a gracloua and
•lagant entry foyer. The formal living room featuraa a
fireplace, flanked by bookahelvea end 2 atalned glaae
windows, and la further enhanced with a wood beamed
calling. Windows abound— particularly In thebeauilful
dining room. Prime location, qulat residential setting,
yet walking distance to town and MJndowaskln Park
create an Ideal situation for a young family and city
commuter. This lovely, old and charming home Is
updated wllha newer kitchen and full bath, plua central
air! Couple all this with 4 bedrooms, 11/2 bathi, 1-car
datached garage and a fully enclosed front porch
makas this home a must aee. Don'1 delay, It Is too
beautiful to last!

CARROLL MELLOR
BROKER/ASSOCIATE

Remember,..Wrien buying or aelllng that
special home, beeaconcerrmdabouttha
agtnt you choose to satfsr you as you
are about the home you will be buying or
sailing. I welcome the opportunity lo work
with you. Call now, I am at your lervlce!

Realty Pro's
123 South Ave. E.

Weflfflcld, N.J. 07090
(90B) 233-9292

-fi54.4)r»fO

Cape May Point on an exceptional
day might see over 100 peregrine
falcons, 200 ospreys, 150 northern
harriersand7,000Arnerican Kestrels
all in one October day. Through an
entire season over 40,000 sharp-
shinned hawks pass over the penin-
sula. Owls winter in the woodlands.
Woodcocks concentrate in moist
thickets in fall migration andperform
courtship flights in spring.

River otters, white-tailed deer, en-
dangered tiger salatnanders,and Pine
Barrens tree frogs are found here, as
well as endangered plants like the
lovely swamp pink, and large areas
of undisturbed Atlantic white cedar,
towering bog-associated trees that can
have canopies 20 yards across.

THEBRIGANTINEAND
FORSYTHE REFUGE

These 36,00Oacresof coastal marsh
are a birder's dream. Probably there
is no place — certainly no place on
the Northeast and mid-Atlantic coast
— where birders can find such large
numbers, variety and the occasional
rarity, And what is here is unusually
accessible, from a wildlife drive on
top of a dike that divides salt marsh
from freshwater impoundments.

October can bring a peak of more
than 150,000 waierfowloftwodozcn
or so species, which may linger into
midwinter depending on freeze-up in
the coastal bays.

. None are more spectacular than
the snow geese, which can seem to
fill the air with their cries. Thousands
fly jn at a height of less than SO feet
against a crimson sunset, returning
from feeding in the marshes lo spend
the night in the pools. Their while
bodies nearly cover the water,

More than 80,000 brant may come
in — 20 per cent of the Atlantic
population of this small dark goose
that Icadssuch a precarious existence,
nesting in a small area north of the
Arctic Circle. Their diet is so limited
they nearly became extinct during an
eelgrass blight in the 1930s. Luckily

eelgrass does well here now.
Ducks will include pintails, gad-

wails, American wigeons, blue- and
green-winged teals, shovelers, and
ruddy and black ducks, which also
nest here. Among all these one may
find a rare Eurasian wigeon, a ruff, or
a Ross' or barnacled goose.

Endangered peregrine falcons are
around most of the year. Two pairs
that nest on the refuge usually bring
off several youngsters each from
nesting towers constructed for the
peregrine, and others appear to hunt,
sometimes thrilling a lucky observer
. . . : • • . _ I ! - * . , - : . — : •— -

duck or a Ihreatening'dive on a mars
harrier invading its territory. Fierce
great horned owl s sometimes prey on
the peregrines at night.

Beautiful tall wading birds can be
found almost anywhere along Ihe
water's edge — great blues most of
ihe year and liltleblue herons, snowy
andgreategreis.tricoloredandblack-
crowned night herons, and, less ob-
viously.Americanbitterns from April
to October, [n May and June glossy
ibises axe every where—hundredsof
them.offeringan unusualopporUinily
to see this retiring, darkly iridescent
species.

The wetland habitat does not sup-
port a large mammal population but
some — raccoons, skunks, weasels,
muskrats, foxes, both red and gray,
and otters — dwell here. One of the
best ways lo see oilers playing —
which is what they mostly do — as
well as red foxes hunting is to wait
and watch early at the northwest
corner of the wildlife drive.

The beautiful rare Pine Barrens
ticefrog.brightgrcenwithplumbody
stripes, lives on a bog recently added
to the refuge.

The refuge includes 6,000 acres of
wilderness with such nowadays-rare
features as several thousand acres of
pristine salt marsh, accessible by
small boat only, offering fascinating

GREAT SWAMP
•

Newark

BRIG AN TINE/ / /
FORSYTHE

CAPE MAY 'Atlantic
City

BARRETT CRAIN

A CRACIOUS LIFESTYLE
Is yours with this airy 4 bedruom culonlal In a private, wooded setting.
Twenty-two fool family room with gas fireplace, beamed telling and

filcture window, dining room with ho> bay window and corner cabinet,
irgt kitchen, many amenities. WeMtleld. $429,400,

TIME TO MOVE UP
Your family Is Retting bigger and your house Is getting smaller. You've
been wailing forprlceslostablllze, and Interest ruleslncomf down.This
Is a great home for you! Prestige area and a short walk to an excellent
elementary school. Four bedrooms, 21/2 baths, 1st floor family room and
2 fireplaces. "Wychwood" section of West field. $379,000.

SIX YBAKSYOlimi
H l i l

S I X Y B A K m
Hulltln|M«7,lhL<nvellHpp(ilnttiHVe'(tntliiii)l<inliilwHhn>?.jw(x!<lhurnlnH
rir*place nn<lskylit master bath ofiVrsJheilninms, 2 1/2 bu1h<andii
I $W9i)00

KXPANOKI) RANCH
Nettled 1n over nn acre nrshruhhi-cl seclusion on the south side of Scotch
Plains, this unique 4 bedroom, J Ml both home hoasls deck, patio, in-
ground pool nnd J-cnr Karnjic If you enjoy one-floor living, and also
enjoy your prlvnc*, cull for JDII r personal lour. $429,000.

LOCAL IlKAL KSTATE FIRMS WITH NATIONAL CONNKCT1ONS

43 Klin Street
, N..I. 07090

(908) 232-1 HOI)

2 New Providence
Mountainside, N..1.07092

(90K) 2te-(t
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Ask For The Best By Name:

MARILYN KELLY
Broker

#1 Manager
President's Council

KARLEEN BURNS
NJ Million Dollar Club

Stiver
President's Club-Dlrecton

APRIL JOHN-FEY
NJ Million Dollar Club

Bronze
President's Club-Ambassadors

RUTH TATE
NJ Milton Dollar Club

Gold
International President's Elite

JOHN DEMARCO
NJ Million Dollar Club

Silver
President's Club-Directors

VIVIAN YOUNG
NJ Million Dollar Club

Bronze
President's Club-Ambassadors

HYE-YOUNO CHOI
NJ Million Dollar Club

Gold
International Presidents Bite

SUSAN D'ARECCA
NJ Million Dollar Club

Bronze
President* Club-Directors

* At-*
BILL VORHABEN

NJ Million Dollar Club
Bronze

President's Club-Ambassadors

LUCILLE ROLL
NJ Million Dollar Club

Silver
tnfrrmtional A w M n C i circle

MARGARET MAOUIRE
NJ Million Dollar Club

Bronze
President's Club-Directors

«<*
Roz ALEXANDER
NJ Million Dollar Club

Bronze
President's Club-Ambassadors

KAY GRAGNANO
NJ Million Dollar Club

Silver
fmtmattnal PmUent'i Circle

CARLA CAPUANO
NJ Million Dollar Club

Bronze
President! Club-Directors

KATHY SHEA
NJ Million Dollar Club

Silver
*iMff»0ontf PrnkfenTs Ckat

ELVIRA ARDREY
NJ Million Dollar Club

Silver
Mermtonsi Presidents aae

PAT COPELAND
NJ Million Dollar Club

Bronze
President's Club-Directors

JACKIE CONOVER
NJ Million Dollar Club

Bronze
PrsiMents ClubAmbuurkus

BOB DEVLIN
NJ Million Dollar Club

Bronze
President's OubAmbasssdors

DIANE PELLINO
NJ Million Dollar Club

Bronze
President's Club-Ambassadors

SALLY CALOER
NJ Million Dollar Club

Bronze
Present's Club-Ambassadors

GEORGE FORD
NJ Million Dollar Club

Bronze
MulV-Mlllon Dollar Chin

FRAN PERLA
NJ Million Dollar Club

Bronze
President's Club-Ambassadors

GEORGIA LEKAS
NJ Million Dollar Club

Bronze
Multi-Million Dollar Club

VASY HONECKER
NJ Million Dollar Club

Bronze
Multl-Wllon Dollar Club

DEBBIE ANDERSON
NJ Million Dollar Club

Bronze
Multi-Million Dollar Club

DOMINIC VANEK
NJ Million Dollar Club

Bronze
Multl-Mlltlon Dollar Club

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE ONLY REAL ESTATE OFFICE

THAT QUALIFIED 26 AGENTS
FOR NEW JERSEY'S

'92 MILLION DOLLAR SALES CLUB
Westfield Office

264 East Broad Street
233-5555 SCHLOTT

REALTORS'

#1 REAL ESTATE
OFFICE

'86, '87, '88, '89, '90, '91, '92


